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Prestonsb ur g , the county seat , nas tnree hote l s and one b oa rding 
~ouse . ~ach village or c oal mining camp in the county has its boarding house or 
~otel or clubhouse as they are s ometimes calle d . 
510 . Auxier Hotel of Prestonsburg is operated under the A. or ~ . 
plan as customers prefer, '!Jut" the A. plan is usually pref erred . Tne hote l is 
located on First Street oppos ite Hicbmond ' s Department Store and just south 
of t~e bus st-atio~ . The building is of red brick and steel c onstruction with 
wood work inside . The l obby, office, dinin g room , and kitch en are on the first 
floor . The other two floors t o gether have 36 rooms with 42 beds . Rooms may be 
had sing l e , in pairS' , or apart-ments . Uodern conveniences are funnished as gas 
heat , electr icity , bath rooms , a nd fans in sumner . The dining room seats 24 
people. It is comfortable a nd clean . 1.Vholesome home cooked food s are served in 
t he go od old sout hern way by unif orme d c o l ored waite rs . Th i s ho t e l i s reg istered 
grade A by the Coun ty Board of Health . Free:- p ark ing s pa ce and 7 garages ar e 
f urnished by by s . R . Auxier, manager, who rad i a tes hospitality to e very one . 
This place is open day and night and is frequented by t r aveling s a lesmen and 
tourists . 
Ne;v Val ley Inn ... is located 242 First and !.Jain St-reets . The left wing 
of t!J.e building is white frame ; the ri ght wing is of brick and steel c onstruction 
T'n ese ar e co nnecte d by a runway a nd s unparlor combination in tl::.e r ear o ver 
look ing t h e Bi g Sandy ~iver. n ere modern c onv e n ie nces ar e enjoyed SUiillner a nd 
win t er i nclud ing s team :heat . The-re are 24 ro oms well fur n ished and ap:;>r oximatelly 
25 beds . A bath room i s l ocate d on each f l oor . Prices ranee fro~ J l . OO to $ 3 . 00 
and r ~gular meal s 50,ti . ·.rne din i n g r oom seats 50 persons . Guests a r e ser ved by 
coloYed ·,'7aiter s a nd p or ters . Parking space is f r ee to l odgers . f'n is inn is open 
day and night and Mr s. J. H. Sellards , o·-mer and m:1~?..6er of exper iende i s al·:1ays 
Teady to we lcome the traveler with courtesy a n J hospitality . 
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_.. Clark Ho t el, e as t on :B' i r st and 11ain Stree t s i s a f r ame structure 
with 9 be d r o oms, off ice, lobby , a nd d i n ing r o on , and is r:Janage d by Mrs . James 
Clark, vrife o f t h e present loca l .Tust i ce of the Peace. The d ining r oom s eats 
20 p ersons, a nd home cooked f oods ar e serve d . Ro oms are heat ed with gas and 
have the old time bo wl a nd :pitcher f or water. 
B. Tacket~ Board ing House i s being t aken over oy lir s. H. E . Stewart 
of Prestonsbur g . This building is locate d on Fourth Street next to the county 
jail, is f rame , has 12 rooms and is being furnished with 15 to 20 beds . I~ has 
been classed D by the County Board or Health . 
Three small Tourist Camps s erve tra ve lers on u. S. Route 23 near 
Prestonsburg . 
Abbott Mountain Tourist Camp and W. H. ( 11 Bill") Craft ' s Bar-B- Q., 
a r e sta urant and road house is located on top of Abbott Mount ain c. 2 miles 
_w·est of Prestonsburg on U. S . 23 . There ar e 8 furnished ca bins a nd f ree parking 
space . The place is popula,rly known as " Bill Buck' s " . Young people cor:1e from 
a ll t he s ur rounding count i es t o dance and ma ke merry . 
The restaurant ·nill seat c. 30 peop le and ba s about f our ·ooo t hs. A 
35¢ pla te lunch , regular meals, and beer , wh iskey or wine is served to customers • 
orders. 
A pool room in connection i s frequented by campers t o '.vhile awa y t h e 
time . Again the f loor i s clear ed and t he patr on s dan ce to the tune of f iddle 
and ba njo or a n ele ctri c pho nogr aph . 
The scenery i s r a t her interest i ng f rom Abbott ~ountain . Espec i a lly 
one wil l e n joy the vi e,,v lo oki ng eastv1ar d or southward a l ong Abbott Valley . 
J ohn Ratl i ff ' s Tourist Camp is located t~o mi~es eas t o! Prestonsburg 
on u. s . 23 near t he mouth o f Brandy Keg Creek and op ;_:> osi te ti1e mouth of Bull 
Creek . It has 4 ca bi ns witi1 total o f 5 rooms 3.!1d beds . Ibis p l ace is neat and 
attractive . The restauran t seats 15 persons and is gr aded 3 by Oounty Hoard of 
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?he Smith Camp c . 3t miles east of Prestonsb~r g on rto~te 23 was 
lately leased by Morgan Turner of thi s county for 5 year s . tiere a re 4 cabins 
a nd 2 r esidences in which are 8 r ooms with beds . The r esta ur ant seats 20 and 
serves short orders as well as regul a r me a l s . ~rices of meals are 35¢ a nd 50¢j 
Osborn Hotel and Inn is l ocated at Allen , Kentucky, on First Street 
across f r om the depot. . It- is ovmed a nd managed by Mr . w. H. Osbor n of Allen. 
The structure i s a f rame with 8 room s and a dining hall ·.-rhich seats 20 persons . 
Rooms are $1.00, meals 50¢ and parking s pace is fr ee . Thi s pl a ce is cover ed 
by insurance, and is classed B by t he County Heal th Board . 
In each of the various m;i.ping tOims is the clubho se , inn or hote l , 
us ua lly owned by the coal min i ng company a nd managed by some exp er ienced 
individual . These places a re mai nt ained fo r the convenience of the company 
of f icials themse lves as we ll as traveler s , and often classed A or n by the 
County Heal th Board . 
Beaver Valley Go l f a nd Country Club , Inc ., was organized and incorpo -
rated in 1930 . The golf course a nd club house are located about t mile above 
Al l en in .Deaver Vall ey . The club i s made up of business men and coal conpany 
off icials in the county. Mr . George Pow of \"layland i s President , :l'O::r . J . F . 
Heinze of Prestonsburg , Vice Pr esident and Bill hlalone o f Allen , Kentucky is 
Secre t ary and Treasur er . The membership at present is 35 and growing . The annual 
meeti ng of t he club i s held on the fi r st Satur day in each y ear . The club grounds 
a nd club house are ope ned April l . Occassional socials , banquets , and dan ces 
are held at the clubhouse and are op~n to l ad i es ' clubs and other servic e and 
r el i g ious clubs by arrange~ent . 
The Abbott Heia~ts Count_~ Club . Inc . was organized and incorporated 
in Prestonsb:.trg in 1 932 . Abbott .-ieishts Golf Course and clubhouse are locat ed 
at the base of Abbot t ;.Iountain 1 ·} oi:!.es north west of Prestonsburg on u. S . 23. 
T.re !'T~'3ent merfberRlJ.ip is 49 '.'Ti th ,.....:-os:pect of 60 -oy the middle of ti1e season . 
T'ne presjdent is Mr . H. B. J?atr ick R-:ln t he secretary , iSr . Ear l I ... oore , boti1 of 
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Tbere are no p rivate or night clubs to be found in ?loyd Coun~y . As 
to service clubs , there are t h e Ki vTanis, Woman's Club, a nd a Business a nd 
Professional \7omen ' s Cl ub . The Prestonsburg Ro t ary Club died a violent de a th 
and was buried with much ceremony in 1931 , famous f or the fact t hat it was 
the second to ever di e . 
553. Prestonsburg Kiwanis Club has it s meeting each Friday at 6 : 00 
P . M. in the Val l ey Inn \7here the 18 member s hav e supp er toge ther. Hon . 
Willia~ Ding us of Prestonsburg is Pr es ident , Rev . H\ F . King , Vice President, 
\llill H. l...ayne , Secre tary and J oe IJ . :cavidson , Treasurer. An a nnua l ba nquet i s 
g iven in January oi each year, to which ladi e s are invited . 
The ',Voman ' s Club meets on t he first Thursday of each mo nth in a 
home of some of i ts members . Mr s . E . P . Hill, Jr . is President; rur s . F . L . 
Reines , Vice President ; J.ir s • ..c: . H. S oward s , Secretary; and ;~ s . A. c. Harlow 
'Ireasurer . A gent l emen 's meeti ng is neld near each Februar y 14 a nd occassionall3 
inter cluo mee ting s are given . me club spon sored the ':!.' . :a . star.1p sale at 
Christmas time and all children ' s clinics . At present it i s int erested in 
cleaning up the streets and cul ture in general . 
Hus ine ss and Professional ·:/omen ' s Club has i ts meetings on tne .First 
and '.i'hir d I~ondays of eac!l month in its c lub ro oms on the second f loo r of t h e 
:Iughes Building on F irst Street . l.:irs . Hess Go l den is Pr e sident ; Anna Harris, 
Corresponding Se cretary; lUI-s • .l!;vlyn Cor ey , He cor ding Secretary and j-.i.rs . ·:ri nn..:.e ./ 
Johns; ·· Treasurer . 
In 1·.ia.rch of eac!l year .Dusiness .. !ome n ' s ·.7e ek e nds with a Danq~er. o. :;d 
other c l ubs are invited , inc l uding men's clubs . 
1'heir motto is ".rletter .Bu sine s s \/omen fo r a Bet ter ..:>usi:1ess -.'o :- !..!~. 
.if ~ .b.: . c. 
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?he annual meering of the club is hel d the second -.~/edne s day in 
February at Preston s burg , a nd t he grounds a re ope nii!d about March 1 5th . 
Intermi t a n t da.nces are given usually at regular club me eting s. Club 
socia l s are held a.bout 4 times eadh year, open to a ll club members a n d their 
guests, with re f reshments served . 
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Yne nine restaurants in ~restonsbur g r a nge in grade A to D by the 
County Health Hoard . These are l ocated along Firs~ Street, and Court Street 
~o about opposite the court house . 
Citv Cafe on corner of First and Court Streets oppos ite the Bank 
Josephine seats 24 people . This place has a clean , well kept appearance , 
plenty of light , go od ventilation, gas heat , and fans in summer . A variety of 
well pr epar ed foods are served with fish and other aquatic f oods a specialty 
in season . A regular meal is 40¢, pl ate lunch 35¢ and short orders accor~ing to 
amount served . Cold drinks , beer and tobac cos are sold at local prices . This 
restaurant is classed B by Health Board, and is now operated by ~ike Psoras of 
Prestonsburg . 
New Dixie Cafe Jon First Street by the F irst National Bank a nd opera~ec 
by i:..ay and Rosa Skeans seat:s 25 persons . Re gular meals are 35¢ . ) 
Chew and Chat Inn, a restauran t in # 65 Court Street , commonly known 
as 111Jo lli e ' s Place", seats 30 people . Meals are 35¢ . Place i s run by J.Ir s. 
1.!ollie Pattone of Prestonsburg . Then there are the Red Front Restaurant , a nd 
.i:mma ' s Place a cross the street in the next block v1her e good food is served . 
Prestonsburg Cafe is on corner of Court a nd Third Streets at the 
"lig.."ht" (the only traffic light in Prestonsbur g , j manage d by Rhoda Grey of 
Prestonsbur g . It s eats 30 per s ons and meals are 35¢. If one wishes to da nce 
just dr op a nickel in the pho nograph and begin . 
Allen ' s , Dotson ' s a nd St ewar t ' s Re staurants across for'!:! t.i1e c ourt 
~ouse on Court Str eet each seats 10 to 16 per son s . 1~e se p l aces serve whiske y 
a nd beer and have the ususal f ood urices . 
Ther e are 5 restaura.nts i n Allen , Kentucky, t he best or wi1ich are 
Jirn Patter son's on Second Street , seating 16 persons, cla s s A, and A. L . Prater': 
in the "Y" \'T!:l ere Rout es 23 and 80 meet . From 1 to 6 r estaurants or ltimc!l roor.Js 
~ill be fo und in each mining camp or small town in the county . None o i these 
are ou t standing . 
,......._ ... 
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BI BLIOGKAPHY 
Mr . s . R . Auxier , Auxier Hotel, Prestonsburg , Kentucky 
lrrs . J . H. Sellards , Valley Inn, Prestonsbur g , Kentucky 
1~ . James Clark , Clark Hotel, Prestonsburg , Kentucky 
B. Tackett , Tackett Boarding House, Prestonsburg , Kentucky 
W. H. Craf t, Abbott Mountain Tour ist Camp, Prestonsburg , Ken tuch7 
Jo~~ Ratlfff , Ratliff Tourist Camp , ~ancer, Kentucky 
Jake Stapleton, Allen, Kentucky (Restaurants ) 
~Ji ss Edna Pr ater, Floyd · County Relief Worker , Martin , Kentucky 
:?loy d County Health Of f ice (Re cords : File -- Ho tels , restauran ts , etc . 
The manager of each restaurant i n Prestonsburg was conta c ted 
Abbott Ee:i:gb.ts Co untyy Club, Inc ., Lir . ~on Holes , C. & 0 . Agent, ?restonsourg , Ky 
Beaver Valle y Golf and Coun t ry Club , I nc . , l'lr . Carl Corbin , Consol . Goal 
Company, ( Engineer ), Prestonsburg , Kentucky 
Ki'Han ic Club , 11r . Willi am Din gus , Lawyer , Prestonsburg, Kentucky 
B. & P . \IJomen's Club and Woman ' s Club, kiiss V. McCombs , Prestons bur g , Kentuc ky 
liand Craf t Shop,. 1Jr . Sherdian Rice , East l'oint, Kentucky 
1 / ....; A?.. c::-u J:>:s c rt.iRE John I . Stur gill 
FLOYD COUNTY 611 
Th er e a re no k.l1o '.m cli ff d·:rellin --::s lo cat ed in ~-lo yd County . 
s en i - c ::.ve s a r e sor::e ti r'le := used _by !)oor fa!.!i l ies fo::.- stoc ~~ . 
The first lo ,'! cabin \'las built by John Spurlock in 1?91 , ·;;here 
Prestonsbu~ ~ no~ stands , g ives Prestons bur g the d is t incti on of be in~ the 
I 
\ oldest to·.m in the v_a lley . 
~----
---·· ---.. ·----. ·---- -· ·--
.-.-
A county court house was erected by Thoma s Zvan3 , contractor , 
on t :he s ite of t he one :7hi ch has been destroyed by fire in 1808 . l..o g 
construction . :?loyd Coun ty Times , Issue Iiov . 23,- 1 934 
The first frame building in the Bi g Sandy Valley ·:Ias the hone 
of Joh n Grru1am , an o l d f a shioned house bu~ lt by Graham on his h omestead tract 
a.t ~rt:ma , F l oyd County . It r1as c omple ted in 180? . J.ir . Grahan ca~ri ed h is 
\T.cou.::ht iron n a ils and '.J indo·:r glas s acr oss the country fro m :.:t . Sterling by 
mule back , a bout 1 802 . ( Jillson ' s So nd y Va.ll ey , P . 1 28 .) Thi s 'cuildinB ·::a s 
to:- n d0 \7TI in 1 8 98 by A. N. Leslie . 
Johes residence , I . Rich mond hou s e a nd Ford house on 2 ir s t 
.. 
Avenue , Pr es tons bur g still conta ins a :pa.rt l og structur e . Tne lo~ structure 
is cover e d bv sidin ~ . I t i s noticabl e b y the thic~ness of t he ~ind o~ a nd 
do or ca. s enent s --E . P . and J.:rs • ..A.rn old , P r e::: ton s bur g , Kc::1~ ucky . 
Th e first si d ing ~nd other lumber for f r ame work ~ere sa~ed 
by h a nd , th e old whi p saw method . 
a nd 6ivin ~ a nic er appea~ance . 
~'r om t he Ci v il '".'ar d2.ys unt il r ecent yea~2 ~ count:-y houses 
were bu i lt :!.·eser1bl i n J e:'-a:-::ple ;;j.cn . _':1cy ·:iere vcr~/ co~!'ortc;.".:lle . ..:'he ;.:_iJstairs 
notch extend i n•; a cr oss the entire fr·cnt coulr1 'be uscci in ::u:-:·.~e~ ·•s sleepi~.; 
quarters . 
The f i rst bric k b:lildin-s ·:·ere c o::-:structed of bric:~ , lcc<;.l ly 
r.:ade by h ·>..nd in }l8.nc'l uade k ilns . SOJ:JP exv.rl"j1les yet st'l.ndin- 2..::-e · t!'lC 1.~~Y 
hou se at Cl i ff , t he A. J . jennylson house i.lt ..r.llen , ;md the older p.3.l't or 
. ) - ~
F . E . C. 
-J;r' - ~ 
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our present Court ( b ·J ilt in 1 8 91 a nd c~let9. in 1 8 92 ) . The s t :lles 
of t !tese build in ::s <He in ke e p i ng with the styles o f the i r time , t !le cay 9 0 ' s . 
Thn . Dingus , L~~yer , Prestons bu:- g , ~y . 
(Stear.1boa t day in :Cl oyd County and befor e the railroad). 
Since 1905 , the c omin g o f t he r a ilroa d , we ' ve a ccess t o the 
e x cellent bu i l d i ng stone over in Ro':ran Coun ty , Kentucky and the brick 77orks 
of Ca rt er . 
Recent bu i lding s are fr ame d wi t h steel . Kot ma ny fireproof 
bu ildin g s h ave as yet be en cons tructed i n Floyd County . 
Lo~ Ca bins may be found i n n ear ly a ny rural se c tion of F l oyd 
County • . These are u sually situated far back fr om the main roads in li ttl e 
valleys or even on the moun tain sid e a n d occupied by the poorer clas s o f 
ueopl e with a fevr exce p tions . A fev1 young f o l k pr e fer a n up - to- date ho use 
o f log s . 
' 
:?loyd Opunty now has all the s tyl e s of 
architecture it has had sinne 1791 . 
Joh n I. 3 t ur g i ll 
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.Dan i e l Boon~ in :v' l oyd Count y by Charles H. Kna:pp , I ssue July 5 , 1 9 35 . 
St e <u:~boat Tr a n sporta tion on Bi ~ San dy I ssue Sept . 26 , 1 930 . 
Legend --~idd en Tr easur e & J a ck Neal ' s Go ld, I ssu e Feb . 19 , 1 932 & Ap r . 29 , 19 32 
J a me s A. Ga r f i e l d ' s son i n Pr e st ons burg . Is i ntroduc ed by 11 Unc l e J eff " 
S i zemore , Vereran of Ci v i l War s e r ving un der J a.me s A. Ga.rfi e l d . Issue of 
I 
Oc t . 1 4 , 1 932 . 
Tra.d i ti on :- Exe cuti on of Sc ott r e ca l ls ~anging of Gus F inl -:-: y i!l Floyd Cou nty . 
(Finley said on s caff old n o other man would ever be execu te d i n ? l oyd .) 
I ssu e of Dec . 2 , 1 9 32 . 
Swi f t Si lve r Mine , I s sue Nov . 24 , 1933. 
r ou ntain Di a l ects , Issue Dec . 1 930 
Three Ge n er ation s of Pr act i cal J oker s , by n il l Boggs , I ssue ?eb . 1 930 . 
I ndia n Ske l et on I ound" at Aux i er , Kentucky , I s sue .r""o v . 1930 . 
:rtoar i n _g Gasser - ( Gas ·ve ll in :aeaver Gas Fiel d .) I ssue Oct . 1 9 30 . 
The " Gl· it t e r " i s Pass i ng , b:r ·:fill Bo,c:gs , Is sue Jul y 19 30 . 
".'/i t h hcr a f t I sn ' t Dead , I s sue L~ay 2 :) , 1930 . 
I..:onumen t t o Battle o-£' I vy Pr opo sed ar;d Or der ed by Co unty Cour t . 
Is s ue Earch 19 29 . 
Swi ft Silve r ~ine , I ssu e Nov . 19 28 . 
3x- Con?r es sman , John~ . L~n gl ey , Native of F loyd Co . is burie d . 
I ssu e J an . 1 932 . 
n i '-'tori c Hi l l i s Sold : 1 25 year old -:-1at er mi l l . 11Alex Crisp j_;:i l l " 
Sold t o c i t:r of l.!a::-tin for ~?200 . 00 . I ssue j-inr cJ.1 2? , 1 936 
To ~e1ener~te Quilt -~a~in- , I ~ sue J an . 20 , 1 936 . ~loyd Countians in 
?olk So!l: Festiv2l ~t Ashl~ n~ , Kentucky . I ssue of June 1 6 , 1 933 . 
S~ift Si l ver ~ine , Iss~e ~ov . 24 , 1933 . 
: .~d Passes fr om Route 80 , Beaver Valley , Issue Dec . 1 5 , 1933. 
Featu:!"e Story , ? l oyd Cou!lt:r Times , Ju l y ? , 1933 . - A. J . "uncle ~ndy" 
~·::-<.:.~u:::e , of Prestonsburg , one of the Co uriers nho C".rried orders to .2ic~ett 
...... --
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f e r t ~e fa~ou s ch~rge at Get t ysbur g , July 3 , 1853 . uncle ~~dy a t 93 , i s clear 
~i ~d ~d ~~~ hal e , ~alk s t h e streets an c conve rse s ~ith fri end~ . Ge ts J30 . 
l.:r s . A . J . Davidson , au thor of Josi e Li . Da.v i dson , :fer Life and 'Jor k , 
?~ ~sconsbur g , K~ntucky . 
::r s . llividson \7as born near Jonesvi l l e , i!'l Lee Cotrn t y, Vir g inia , 
::..ay 7 , 1957 . ':1 .. er father , Park Uartin , e mi grated to §loyd County , Kentucky 
·.1:1e n ~he -.7as one yea r of a ge . A qui et , cultured ..-:oma n and j olly , sh e made 
ar.-:1 }1e l d fr i e nd s 'uherev er she went . She was 1 ov ed by youn g and old alike . 
She h :?.d her Autobiogra:phy p ubli s hed in 1922 whic h -.7as copyr i gh ted 
r. ::1e s a~e year . Thi s book i s not for sale . Co:?ies -.<~er e g iven t o f r i ends and 
·: e l~ t iv e s of the fa'llily . She d i ed !.Iay 1 6 , 1926 . 
Professor ~ . R. Thomas , Author , Al l e n , Kentucky . 
"Li f e Among the Hi lls a n d Hounta ins of J.\:entucky 11 • 
(~n ~ ble to get exac t da t e of his birth , ab out 185 0 ) 7 as acci dent ally 
::i 2.l e d by t !le train at Al l en , Kentucky October 1 9 3 4 . 
::e t a ught in the F l oyd County Schools f ay r.1ore t::,2.n 50 years a nd was 
-ener ~lly l i ked as a t ea ch e r and instructor . 
-;:>r.e cr it i cs hR.ve g i ven . t he b oo.K a terri b l e roun cl , b'J t tne !':'la t er i al 
i - c.:r t a.inly au t hen t ic . :.:os t of it was c omp iled f ro m a s .:;o od :·.eg i onc. l :-i i s tories 
a" ~-.. er ··,ere ·:1r i tten on ::;astern ~~entucky . J:r . Tho:n:;.s ' '18.3 a sr:13.l l ::12.n , 
'r.cl i :-1 "i :·:> b:: ap; an d not v ery forecful in n:J.t".Jr e . 7he ·:rr iter i2 cf' the oui nion 
.I . ~o_m~n ~llen , Prestons~ur p , Ke~tuc~y , ~di t or , Jloyd County ? i mes; 
.o-.>ember 5 , 1 902 a. t Hue:rs·li l le , Kentuc':y . .Jloyd Cou::1ty . J.:r . Allen 
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\J, -.!...!>;:!' 
·---------- -
:~ . .Jill Allen of Salisoury, li.entucl~~· Gonsi.l.Lted. Aut;ust :2::>, .L':J:.Jo . 
_ _r. · .. : . ~ _.;>n!lery , j.lf?.yto·.m, Langley, J:lost o:~ic.=, i~e11tucl:y . i~il_;·Jst, 25 , lS:35 
:.:=. :~o:.:-!!!::..11 .A.ll·Jn , ~di tor of the 1!'1 ::>yd eounty ~'inc: 2.:1d 71~-t i ve or· 
:...r . Ellis b'radly , !,j.iner, of "lheel-7:-i;ht , Ai.lgust 11, 1935 . 
:.:r . ~· . .!-i . :iall, '.!..'eac:her. of Galves-':.0:1, Ke~1t:1c~:y--for~e:rly :re!::ident of 
· 7.:=c}:s~:n.c~.r- -- .. 1ugust 11, 1933 . 
... 
..... - . 
-:o:!l . 'iilli3.l!l :Din:sus , La·.T'Jer, ?ref;:tO!ls-ou:.:-~·, _; nsulte~ Au-_; . 2:), 1935 . 
:x . A. 3 , ~eade , Uler~ , ~lcyd uo~nty Jo~~t, and ~~ed ~ook ~ecor~s 
CO}iSlJLTAJ:7rS - -i- --, r, 
:r!'LOYD CCt.ilTTY 
J . Jo hn !.10 ore , ::lunte:r, Kent ucky, Floy d Co~nty , was born 
July 10 , 1871 on the left For k of neaver Cr eek . He is a typi ca l old timer , 
kno~in~ all t he customs and lore of t he loca lity a n d es~ e cially h is 
nei ghborhoo d . ~is schooling was not much--neve r went in a Reader -- jus t 
t~e old blueback spe llin ~ book . No geography nor readin '. 
I''he school of experien ce and hard knock s he t h ink s i s a dear 
one and not eas i ly f org ot t en . He ' s a farner and came down to town to help 
his boy (a gro·.m and married man) tha t has a case in circuit court here . 
7 . A . Fraley, Pr estonsburg , Kentuc ky , vras born in LawTence 
County , Ohio , Hay 9 , 1 8 72 . Came to this p l ace when a child . ::e f i nished 
t h e gr a de ~ chool of his da y . He i s a prea cher in a small ';ray- -fireside 
s er nc ns a sue ci a l ty . He has a g i ft in maki n g rh}~e s . ~e lives in a log 
c abin at t !l.e head of Stratton Branch across the mounta in from Presto!1sburg . 
·.lith !1im li ve his ':Tife , daughter and t h e daug!lt er ' s li ttle son , a "ba stard 
c::1i ld 11 ( not offensive to l"Jountaineers ). A v e ry interesting old fell o·w to 
t~lk t o and is pleased t o have one compliment his poetry . 
Geor ge Gobl e , Sr ., Dew·ey , Kent ucky , an 80- year-old farmer , 
does not kn 0 '.7 exact birth date , but t!1inks he i s a rou!1d 80 . ::e does not 
read nor ·;rrite . ~ie has " s p elled" sometimes . E i s by word is 11 I b e die 11 , 
usen "g o!1nies ser " occas i onal l y . He vms an apprenticed bl.<> cksmith , but 
doesn ' t f o llo··, the trade anymore . 
~o n . A . :a. Combs , La1.r~er, Prestonsburg , Kent uc:-::y , is a. n at ive 
of ~C.YJo tt County , but h 2.s practiced l aw in Prestonsb':..trg a·oout 15 or 20 
yeo.rs . ~-:e is one o " the directors of the First 1:-ati oYJa l ..3ank of Prestonsbur g , 
i\:entu c 1-::•.J' • :::e i s a brother t o Dr . Jo sia h :-1 Combs ( clerrree fro a i'r , U ) • • , , ; m .w e ncn . 
Pro:=-:esseur a l a J'aculte des I.: ' n : :.1es 1Ji,Ja!1tes --0niYe!:site de l'Ok l e.oma 
~ls o 2.uthor of ::?o lk Son.q·s du ~.:idi des :Stats - - u ni s . La:.-,yer Cor.1bs i s n 1 t any 
2.'J thc:!:' ity on folklo:!:'e or custornes , bu t is intere sted because of h is bro ther • 
.:1e has some of Dr · Jo sia:h 5: . Comb ' s ·:·orks in his li br qr y . 
co:::suL:r.A . ·rrs 
FLOYD COID·TTY 
I 
Geor g e S:J.er r.1an , 60 yea r old farmer of De'.'vey , just to lo u s a 
late one 0!1 t:J.e Si7ift Silver !line (:Lyth ) . Some one has just found a.n old. 
.:~::.- ~-: ::.c-3 ( re;.:?.ins ) on the top of a :nounte.i n near 8-ree~sy Creek , o'ler in 
::.:ar t~ in County . There \':as so.me old charred cinders from wh ich tb.is ~ rson 
run ou t s ene virgin silve r . :=ie won ' t t e ll t he man ' s name , but i s sure tt 
is true . ·.:r . S . i s a prospector (s our dough type) carri e s speci~ens in 
J 
his pockets ( quar tz, s ilver , etc . ) . We are to l d he a nd his partners use the 
!!lin ere. l rod . 'E11ey won ' t t e ll m~1Ch about it . The i"lrite:r has seen t :':'le s p ecimens 
A o~ar t z v ein has r ecently been stak ed in the vicinity of Little ?aint 
Creek , essayed , and it was t a lked tha t a t on of the ore was tr u clced to a 
st.a:-:1pi n g rcil l l ast s ummer . Essay shows si l ver a nd some gold t!ley say . The 
s p ecime ns the writer saw show par ticle s of me t a l in re a l hard lookinf; s tone . 
·- "·~ C.H. l~.!!· CU.N :::>Ul;l'A.l'IT;:) J0fl!1 1 . 
&'LO fD COlP{'l'Y I 
:?lrs . :.lartha Owens , Devrey , Kentucky , born Dec . 5 , .185'7 . 
:icl-s . K. S . DeLong , Dewey , .Kent11cky, born J.:..ay 8 , 1884 . 
·-;. s . Clark , ~-:rey , Ke!1tucky, .b'eb . 20 , 185? . 
Pearl Har ri s , ~ander , Kentucky, farmer , formerly a ganb..Ler . 
:Jr s . Emma Tayl or , Pr estons burg , Kentucky . .tior n at ·.=To od s , :.iarch 6 , 
1895 • .i:!.'mma P . 0 . and H . R . st~tion wa s named for her . 
·.'! . J . !.iusic, Deuey , Kentucky , 'l)orn Oct . 8 , 18?6 . Reaciled four th 
r eader . At t e nded school both in Johnson and .b'loyd Counties . •:/as once a 
good poker p l ayer . I s now a ft.eli g ious citizen • .l!'armer , and has reared a 
:a~ily of g ood children and educated t~em . 
J . P . Sturgill , Dewey , Ke n t ucky , bor n Oct . 28 , 1 85? . ~du cate d in 
~ise , Vir ginia dnd Pr e s tonsbur g , Kentucky . Taught 1 8 years in ~astern 
~ent ucky schools before 1900. 
:i.Jrs . I.:i • .b: . Sturgell , De\'Tey , Kentu c ky . Born .h'eb . /10 , 188.1. . 
Alex 1l . Spradl in , .Presto!lsburg , 1\.entucl.;:y born Oct . 22 , l 8CJ4 . 
One year college a nd Business cour se . Taught ten years . 
Carl Kendr ick , ~ancer , Kentucky , far mer , .l!'eb . 2 5 , 1892 . 
i.:.r s . J . Go ole , Auxier , Ky . is quite a talker and can g1 ve many 
folk tales of the past . Schooled in the 3 R ' s . 
l.:X:; . c . H . Burke , Auxier , Kentucky and .h:ast ?oint me:-clla!'lt at 
A~cier , Kentucky . ~x- teacher and business man . 
:J . rlonie Crider , ~ancer , farmer and sa~ mill man . 
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--- q. TP.E Ii!INER 'S UORLD 
He must be on the j o b a t seven o'clock 
.An d -;1 or k all d ay u~ ti l f our; 
Wi t h an articicial light for s unshine 
And coal and slate f or a floor . 
A cross r oom for a kit ch en 
And a break through fo r a do or; 
A buck et of c ol d victuals a t mealt i me 
And s tale wat er f ore vermore. 
A ca rbid e lamp his sunshine ; 
Foul air hi s oce an breeze; 
A lot of pes ky gnats at meal t i me ; 
His debts swee t memori es . 
In t h e UnHon Advoca t e i s sue of We dne sday , July 29 , 1 936 , page 
four. This paper is edited by T . J. Holland , and publi shed a t 
Pikevi lle, Ken t ucky by the Uni on Publish ing Company . P . 0. Box 44 9 . 
THE '.'IILD AND RE CKLESS i.iOTORMAN 
See the wild a nd reckl e s s motorman 
At the a ge of t wenty - one 
See h i m climb f r om his mo tor crying 
'•Oh , Lor d ! Nha t have I done? 
Have I ki lled my faithful c oupl er? 
I s i t true t hat he is dying? 
I d id a ll I c oul d to save him 
But I c ould not stop i n t ime . 
..;;..__~--:.-.;..;•;;.._ - - --- - --
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See t he mo tor man r ushing t o him 
And as he tenderly lifts h i s head 
See h i s s i s t er bending o 'er him 
Cry ing , WBfother are you dead? " 
••Yes, sister, I am dying. 
Soon I'll reach a be tter shore . 
Soon I'll rea ch a h ome in Heaven 
Where the couplers are no more. 
Will you tell my borther Eddie 
These few lines I wrote to him? 
Tell him not be a coupler 
If he d oes , h i s life will end. 
Te ll my fa ther, he ' s a weigh-boss , 
All h e wei ghs t o weigh it fair. 
There are no scal es up yonder 
I n the mining in the air. 11 
As composea and sung by Pug "Nose " Bl ev i ns , !Hner and 
Uountaineer Mus i cian , Auxi er , and Van Lear , Kentucky . 
How about Railroadin-:~ ? Well , here's Ol d Ni nety-Seven. 
They gave h i m his orders at Uonroe Vi rgi nia 
Says , tt Steve , you're away behind time . 
This i s not thirty- eight , but it ' s Ole 97 
You ~us t put her in Spencer on time . 
Ol d Steve looked over to his black greasy fire man , 
Says , shovel in a little more coal, 
J..nf. t;hen we cross thosa \lhite Oak I.:ountains 
You can watch old 97 roll . 
FLOYD COUNTY KENTUCKY 
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He wa s a go in •· down grade makin • nine ty mile s an hour 
Tff.hen his whistle began t o scr eam , 
He was f ound in the wre ck with h i s hand on the t hro t tle 
And s calded to de a t h by t he steam. 
Come al l ye f air y oung ladies you must t ake warn ing 
From this time now and on , 
Never speak harsh words to yo ' true lovin ' hu s ban ' 
He may l e ave you an d never Return . 
As sung by Homer Prater ,. l.fount aineer 
Uusi<!ian, Floyd County, Kentucky . 
"Well while down in Vir genny , us 
jist go on down ter Lynchbur g Town.•~ 
LYNCHBURG TOWN 
I'm gain' down to t own 
I'm go in' dovm to t own 
I'm gain' down to Lynchbur g town 
Carry my to bacco down . 
Tobacco s e llin' high 
To bacco se llin' high 
Tobac co selli n ' a t a dollo a poun d 
An ' I ca int aff ord t o byy . 
As s ung and played by Orville 
Sturgil l , :i'.:ountain eer IJus ic ian . 
Hel l o , here ' s "Blind Dan " Stephens , Howdy , Dan , how about a 
l ittle se l e cti on on your banjo? Ye know y ou've made phonogra:s>h 
r ecords and broadcasted over t he r adio . Says, Dan , 11 I'll play ye 
I 
nThe Round Coun t y :b'e ud 11 fer a 11uar ter . 11 My fingers a r e sor e . 11 
":lo-r a!::out a dime here , boys? J:ere it is, :Jan, "7hat~s tne -oerries . 
... 
FOLKLORE 
"How about a dime her e , boys? Here it is, Dan." "Dan , tha t's 
the berries. What de ye want now? " Let's s a y some t hing r eligious, 
no jigs right now, Da n . 
THE LONESO:ME VALLEY , 0. K.- ~ -
Hark t he vo ice of Jesu s calling 
\Tho will come and work today? 
Harvest ripe a nd Jesus calling, 
Who will bear the sheaves away? 
Chorus: 
You 've g ot a wal k t hat Lonesome Valley 
Yo u' ve got a go there by y o' self 
There' s no one here can go there with ye 
You ' ve got a go there by yo ' self. 
Some folks aay John vtas a Bap t i s t 
v 
Other folk s ay he was a Jew 
,., 
But the Holy Bible plainly tells us 
That he was a pr eacher t oo .--Chorus 
Mother s a i d a s she was dy in ' 
Jist before her breath was gone 
Put yo ' trust a l one in Jesus 
As I l e ave ye all a l one.--Chorus 
Loud and l ong t he Master calleth , 
uwho \7ill c ome a nd -rror k t oday? 
Har vest ripe and sheave s are f alling 
Vlho will bear t he sheaves a··:.'ay?" 
Fine Dan , t hat ' a the be st • un yet . Here • s !la , c orr.e ter torT:n .. 
Bb6'!1> COUNTY KENTUCKY 
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Say , Ma , 'they 're a makin' music over here i n the courthouse yar d . 
Wo uld you like to hear a piece p l ayed? Hit•s Dan Stephens , 
Phar mer Howe ll, Orville Stur gill and some mo re f ellers . Yes , 
tell tern to play ." 
MY WANDERING BOY 
Out in the cold world and far away from horne. 
Somebody's boy is wandering alone 
No one to guide him and keep his footstep s right 
Some bodyts boy is home l es s tonight . 
Chorus: 
Bring back to me my wandering boy 
Far , f ar , away wherever he may be 
Tell him his mother with faded che eks a nd ha ir 
At t he old homestead is waiting him there. 
Out i n the hall-way there stands a vacant chair 
The r e a re t he shoes my dar ling u sed to v1ear. 
Give me the crad l e , the one he loved so well 
.Jus t how he's missed, there ' s no one can t el l. --Chorus: 
Oh I' d li ke to see him a nd fo l d him to my- breast, 
Then I'd close my eyes and sweetly be at rest, 
There is no other thats l eft to give me joy 
Bring back t o me , my wandering boy. --Chorus: 
Well I r eme mber the parting words he said 
We 'll mee t a gain where tears are never shed. 
There ' ll be no good by s in that bright l a nd so fai r 
When done with li fe I'll mee t you up t h ere . --Chorus : 
FLOYD COUNTY KENTUCKY JOHN I . STlJ3'JILL 
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so on.) I r r ,; <: ....., (The l as t one ca u ght i s it and 
WHEN I VIAS A LADY I N PANTOMI ME 
When I was a little g irl, a little g irl, a li ttl e girl . 
~'r.aen I was a l ittle girl, it was this ~tay and that 'Nay 
It was this way and that way , it was this way and tha t, 
When I was a little girl. It was this way and that . 
When I was a lady, a lady, a l ady 
When I was a lady, it was this way a nd tha t way . 
It was this way and that way, it was t h is way and that . 
\Vhen I was a lady, it was this way and tha t. 
When I was a grandma , a g r andma , a g r andma . 
When I was a grandma , it was t h is way and that way}. 
It was thi s way and that way , It was this way and that 
men I was a grandma, it was this way a nd that . 
NEW ORLEANS 
Choose up t wo s i des , mar k off bases. and each group o• players 
take a base. They make up in secret what they shall mimi c. They 
take it turn about marching up in front of t he other base and 
acting out the pantomime whi le the other side guesses wha t it is. 
The side at home says , "Where a ir ye from?" The ans '.ver is, 
"New Orleans", They ax , "What 's yo ' trade'i" The ansvter is e i ther , 
"Lemonade " or "Butter a nd Egg . 11 
They al l chime i n, " Get busy !" 
The pan to mi me is acted and re - a ct e d until t he s i ce a ~ ::or.:e 
gu esses it. Then the visiting s i de r un for hor1e base . An·.l :::e:-:"':::: e r 
caught before he arrives h orne be comes a p l ay er on the oppos: t e si c e . 
.. 1 2401 p: 
" Now t hat 'em shore i s good but hit a llus make s pore ole 1.1a 
FOLKLORE FOLK SONGS 
cry. Seems like she wants ter keep a hear in ' hit though. u 
"Well, us drive on. They're a fixin' ter play a lo t o ' jigs 
I believe.~ 
••Hey», say s a by-stander, "What a bout p l ayin' one o' t he olde s t 
pieces ye know? An Ole piece, that's played say 50 year ago in 
the Frolics?" Pharmer Howell speaks up, "Will Ole .Joe Clark do?" 
My Daddy used ter play hit on his fiddle." "Yes, let her go,.tt 
is the answer. 
OLE JOE CLARKE 
Now I got no money 
I got no place t er stay 
Got no place t er l ay me head 
Ahd the chickens a crowin ' fer day . 
Chorus: 
Fare-ye-well, Ole .Joe Cla r ke 
Fare-ye-well, I say 
Fare -ye-well, Old Joe Clar ke 
I'm a go in t 8-vray to stay. 
I wish I had a nicke l 
I wish I had a di me 
I wish I had a pretty l ittle gal 
To k i ss and c all •e r mine. -- Chorus 
I went down t he Ni e-cut ro ad 
And she went down the lane 
I jumped over t he foxberry bush 
And scared li t tle Liza .Jane. --Chorus 
.Joe Clark's wi fe took around the house 
FLOYD COUNTY KENTUCKY JOHN I. STll'RGILL 
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I took around t er find ' er 
J p. 
She stooped over ter buckle ' e r shoe 
And I passed on from behind ' er . --Chorus : 
When I last saw Liza Jane 
She ' s a standin' in the door 
Shoes and s tockin • s in • er hand 
And ' er feet all over the floor. --Chorus: 
HWell boys, we 'll see ye again , we ~ant to hear a lot more 
o t them ole timers. Sheriff M. T. Stumbo said, he'd give you a 
quar§er to play and sing 11 The Ro und County Feud,_•• No, we played 
it once today and we are tired . Its too long . Choose someth ing 
sho-rter . Dan says, "I wouldn 't sing the Rowan County Feud again 
terday fer h a lf a dollar . 11 Well , don~t ge t drunk ter night boys 
Ep Laf ferty is a watchin ' ye . (Mr . Lafferty is a Prestonsburg 
Policeman ) 
CHILDRENS SONGS AND Gfu~S 
THE F ARJ·!ER IN THE DELL 
The farmer in the Dell 
The farme r in the Dell 
Heigh oh, my Derry oh , 
The farmer iri the Vell . 
(The children are lined up in n circle a boy 
in the center .) 
The fa.rmer takes a wife 
The farmer takes a wife 
Hei gh oh, my Derry oh, 
The farmer takes a wife . 
•' 
F LDYD COUNTY KENTUCKY 
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The wife t akes a ch ild 
The wife takes a child 
Heigh oh , my ~rro oh, 
The wife take s a chi l d. 
The child t akes a nurse 
The child takes a nurse 
Heigh oh,. My Derry oh • 
The child t akes a nurse. 
The nurse t akes a dog 
The nurse t akes a d og . 
Heigh oh, my Derry oh, 
The nurse takes a dog . 
The dog takes a bone 
The dog takes a bone 
Heigh oh , my Derry oh, 
The do g takes a bone . 
The bone stands alone 
The bone stands a l one , 
3eigh oh, My Derry ho, 
The b one s t a nds a lone . 
J OHN I . STURGILL 
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( The bone , a boy , be co me s t he next farme r and they 
c on t i nu e to sing , The Far mer in The Del l .) 
"Bl ind Fo l d-- One f ellow is blinded to be it . He ' s told , 
.. Your r:.ama wan t s ye . 11 He asks , "':/ha t fer? " answer,. " To stir t :!J.e 
mush ." He ssks , "'Vhere ' s the spoon? " The ans-;,er,s "All over the 
r oom." He tr i es to catch the players . If he is abaut to 'b·.1:::p 
the wal l or s omeothe r obje c t i n the r oom someone n ooll c os, '' 3lue iut ton"' 
FLOYD COUNTY KENTUCKY 
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RUTH AND JACOB 
JOliN I. STURGILL 
Players stand in a circle holding hands . A girl p lays Ruth 
and a boy plays Jacob . J a cob is blindfolded . He catches Ruth . 
Then Ruth is blindfol ded choos ing a boy to play Ja cob, she ca tches 
him, etc . 
LAUGHING 
"It isn't any trouble just to S-m-i-1-e 
It isn't any trouble just to s-m-i -1-e 
If ye smile when ye ' re in trouble 
It will van ish like a bubble 
If ye always take the trouble 
Just to s-m-i-1-e. 
Second verse sing it--L-A-U-G-H. 
Third verse sigg it--G-R-I-N- gr in. 
Fourth ve r se sing it--Ha , ha, ha, ha , ha, 
AT BANQ.UETS 
( How D'ye Do) 
How d 'ye do !.lister Murphey? 
How d'ye do? 
Is there anything that we can do for you? 
We 'll do it if we can, 
Stand by you like a man 
How d 1 ye do, Mr. Murphey? 
Ho· ... d ' ye do? 
( Substitute a ny name ) 
LOVE SON"GS : 
FWYD COUNTY KENTUCKY JOHN I. STtBGILL 
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THE PRISONER SONG 
Oh, I wish I had someone to lov e me, 
Some one for to call me their own 
Oh, I wi sh I had someone to love me 
For I'm tired of living alone. 
Oh, Please meet me tonight in the moonlight 
Oh, please meet me tonight all alone 
For I have a sad story to tell you 
It's a story t hat's neve r been told. 
I have a grand ship on the ocean 
All mounted with s ilver and gold 
And before my poor darl ing should suffer 
That grand ship would be anchored and sold . 
I'll be carried to that new jail tomorrow 
Leav ing my poor darling alone 
Then with cold pr i son walls all around me, 
And my head on a p i llo·w of stone. 
Oh, If I had wi ngs like an angel 
Over these prison wal ls I would fly 
I would fly to t ':.e arms of my p oor darling 
And there I'd be willing to die. 
(As s ung by Theo dore Porter, Mountaineer 
Mi s ici a n of Floyd Coun t y , Kentucky.) 
CHORUS: 
RLOYD COUNTY KENTUCKY 
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I'm leav in' on that New Ri ver Train 
I'm l eavin' on t hat 1Tew River Train 
It's the same ole train t hat run years ago , 
I'm l eavin' on that N~ River Train . 
''Oh , my darlin' ye caint love but one 
Oh, my darlin ' ye caint love butane, 
Ye caint lov e but one and have any fun, 
Oh, my darlin ' ye caint love but one . 
2 . Ye caon~t love t wo an' yo' li ttle heart keep true. 
3 . Ye cain ' t love three and still love me . 
4. Ye cain't love four and love me any mor e . 
5. Ye cain ' t love five and ge t honey f rom my beehive . 
6 . Ye caon't love six fier that kind o' love won't mix . 
? . Ye cain 1 t love seven and still ge t ter heaven . 
8 . Ye cain • t love eight and then go straight . 
9. Ye cain 1 t love nine and still be mi ne . 
--As sung by M.r. Theodore Porter , Mountaineer Fi dd l er. 
\"ffiAT WOULD YOU GIVE IN EXCHANGE F OR YOUR SOUL? 
Mother's afar from a Savior today. 
Risk not your soul for t he things that she gave . 
Oh, if today God calls you away, 
·~'!hat would you g i ve in exchange f or your s oul? 
CHORUS : 
CHORUS : 
C:1C.:1 US : 
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~ ~ \Vhat would you g i ve? ~v 
'l;l/hat would you give? r 4 
What would you give in exchange for your soul? 
Oh , if today God calls you away , 
V~at would you g ive in exchange f or your s ou l? 
Mercy is calling you . Won't you g i ve heed? 
What the Dear Savior s till tenderly plea ds . 
Risk not your sou l in p l easures too deep. 
What woul d you g ive in exchange for your sou l ? 
More than the si l ver and gold of this earth, 
More t han a ll j ewe ls, up there it i s workh. 
God , t he Creator has give n you birth. 
What wou l d you g i ve in e:s:change for your sou l ? 
(As played and sung by 1rr . Bill Sherman, 
Mountaineer music i a n of Dewey , Ky . ) 
&:HIE GAMBL I NG MAN 
Wasn't tha t a p i ty 
And its awful sad , 
The mother of t hat gambling man 
Lost all the son she had . 
I wonder wher e i s the gamblinB 
I wonder wh er e he is gone 
I ·::onder where is the gambling 
man 
man 
I ·.vender where the poor man ' s gone . 
,. 
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The poor man gambled all n i ght long ~,;1 ~~ 
Until the br eak of day 
He rose up f r om the t able 
And threw his card s away . 
He s aid to some of h i s fri ends 
Come and take me home 
For I am s ick and fee ling bad 
And can•t go home a l one. 
His fri ends beg in to ca rry him 
Slow, he s a id stop and l e t me r es t 
The pains a re darting thr ough my body 
I c a in't har dly ge t my breath. 
He said to his friends once more 
Come let us wal k again 
The pains are darting through my body 
So ge t me home as soon as you can . 
His fri ends carried him home 
And l ayed him on the bed 
He called f or some cold water 
And a cloth to bind h i s head . 
His mother sat a t his bedside 
Begin to gr i e be and cry 
My son iras been gambl er a ll hi::; life 
Now I beli eve he i s g oing to di e. 
FLOYD COUNTY KENTUCKY J OHN I. STURGILL 
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He called his mother about twelve o'clock 
Said t Mother what t ime a day . 
The gambling train is coming 
To ca ;:ry mS? soul away . 
Come mo ther let me say 
And you t o gambler tell 
To have all his sins wash away 
Or be sent to a gambler hell . 
Or mother take the s e saying of mine 
And place them in a g ambler hall 
So every gambler can r ead i t in time 
And be r eady for the judgment ca ll. 
And mother before I go 
I have a little more to tell 
A few words and I ' ll sa y no more 
I will be shut up in a gambler s hell . 
(As sung by Mrs . Martha Poe, Pres t onsburg, Kentucky) . 
WILL THEY MI SS ME WHEN I ' 11[ GONE? 
Why do they drive their mothe r 
Out in the fre ezing co ld 
And her s o old and helpl ess 
So feeble gr ay and old 
What wrong could she have done them 
They could ser ve her s o 
To drive he r from their dwelling 
To wander through the s now. 
( q 
CHORUS: 
~ .J..J\J .L. .JJ VVU.l.'l .L ..L .L'U.:I.U .L U VJ.\....L 
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Will they miss me when I' M gone 
Wil l they miss me whe n I~m gone 
"'VU.J.'I .1. . u .L•U.ttlT .LL..L 
Will my dear children mi ss me when I'm gone 
My heart is filled with sadness 
My life is dear wi th pain 
This morning I must leave them 
To never return again . 
My son when he g ot married 
I want with him to stay 
And t here I wasn~t well tr eated 
For I was in their way. 
~ tried to do t he ir bi dd ing 
Sh hard it was t Ovdo 
But harder still t his mor ning 
When I was t old to go. 
I made so many trials 
I l abore d night and day 
To r aise and bring my children 
Up i n a bet t e r way . 
And now s o old I'm gr owing 
They do not need me more 
Because I cannot labor 
They drove me from their door. 
Oh vrhat i s that before me. 
My dim eyes fail to see. 
It ' s sure a light from He~ven 
That brightly shin8S on mee 
Thank God at last I ~m going 
~ . 
FOLKLORE 
The l ife boat ' s on the shore 
Farev:ell, farewell,dear chi l dren 
I ' m coming back no more . 
--- Sung by Sarahann Collins, 
Pre8tonsburg, Ky . 
How l ost was my condition , 
Till Jesus made me whol e; 
There is but one physician , 
Can cure a sin -sick soul . 
Next door to death, He found me , 
And snatched me from the grave, 
To tell to all around me, 
His wondrous p ower to save . 
The worst of all dise a ses, 
I s light compared with sin ; 
On every part it se izes , 
But rages most within , 
'Tis palsy* plague, a nd fever, 
And madness, all c ombined, 
And none but a be li ever, 
The lea st r~lief ca n find . 
From men g r eat sk ill professing, 
I thought a cure to gai n--
But this proved more d i stressing, 
And added to my pain . 
Some said that nothing ai l ed ~e --
Some gave me up for lost- -
Thus every refuge failed me, 
And al l my hope s were cross~d. 
~ -- - - - ~- - - -- --- - ·~--
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At length, this great physician--
Now matchless is His grace--
Accepted my petition, 
And underto ok my case; 
First gave me sight to view him, 
Fnr sin my eyes had sealed--
Then bade me l ook upon Him--
I looked, and I was he?:ded. 
A dying, ris en Jesus--
Seen by an eye of faith--
At once from danger fees us, 
And saves the sou l from death; 
Come then, to this physician, 
His help he ' l l freely g ive--
He makes no hard condition, 
"Tis only look, and live ! 
----Old Sweet Songster as lined and sung by Rev. 
Dan Collins , Regular Bapt i st, Prestonsburg, Ky . 
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-'o r ~::e _ oc:;: is so h2.r -· , c:.nd t:1e ::: t •-:- :1 ie so to·...!:;:1, 
I c :.r. :::·e:: l 1:1: · :1U scles ::.;ivins ·-.r~.y , 11 :.1y ) ')e . 
Jo.l.!:;:-_.• loo:~~ :· co·1:1 to ::: is tur~1 ·2r :?.lid So) id 
''O tu::-:!le:c , llo·1 C C.l1 it Je ; 
_'::.:;roc:: i"; -::o }-",:.-.rd , 2 !1 'J t:1e :::te:::1 i::: ::--o tou:-:1. , 
.:'~1'1.t e~i er -·)od:r ' s turnin-: s.::'t e r 1:1e 11 , my u<!ce . 
:::...::' to o:~ )::>or Jo:1:E~- 0~1 t'1e !::te~) :1ill:; id ~ , 
::..: 1o:::.::3 to 1: is ::.c~.vc:~: c ov~ = 
. ' 
,, ,~ ~- ~ 
- U --i -:: -~o 
1~· :1:.:::~·.: :: :1 d ,-: .... _., 1: in 
t~-- ~~ ·:irl ~ L t I lov ':! 11 , :.']J 
~o l d 
':c)::·- " ,.. ~,-·:.:e:: ~.:: d · .. T·•:'·1e'i :.t i~ ·ol ·: , 
'' ·. : = .: : . 0 :··11 ;_ . 
- ..!1 : 
. - ' 
·.: · -~ ... : · ·o·_" ... s .-0:•: 1·1~,. 
, -. ~ l ·. ". ' .. ,j J~ .. - .: :: ~ .... t 
.... 2 • 
I f I d i e a ::-·:i1rc .. d r:J:"'.n, 
.... :.0 · .. :.:,· :1-: -...~.-:\...c. :- Jc::2 ~~ie , 
3o .I :::-:~ :1::·~::- c l ·i ~1-1.1'02r .t'our 
~ ,., w ~. . . (""' . I I ; "';'"'t .. "'""' ' 
.... - .... - - . ... .. _, • "" ' ••• .. J J • J • 
. , " .. 
If I :1 j 3 ::>. ~e.ilro <:.:.cl DJ.YJ , 
3-o ·:::·.c·r ~-:s ·.: :1der t:1e :::J.nd , 
.. : i t~l .... v 'J i c ~~ 2.YJ d :J~lOv el at El:J' head <::.n d fcc t , 
.·.:.'1 -:l :. ::~r: e -y)und h2.m::~er in my ha:'1d , ny iX'I.be \ . 
(J ohn :ien::-~; clr o·ve ste ::; l on t}l.e ~ilil~·L: :; of 
t~:..e .::i i J .:3 3.~1 d~r c . &O . ::=t.rl . -- J';.::-.clc ! ~ue ic o f -"u::ier , 
.:.:.::·:-:·1 c~-::.r ~:::.e .. : ~1=-~~ ~1 er so~nll::,·) 'I 
It ' s u c::1ce I :'l<3.d B. c:wr .. lirl J ~J:= e:1 , 
I lov21 ~i~ deer as life ; 
I lon ~ ed a :Jd long8d soo e fu tur e day 
To be - l:li s C!l a.r ming nmfe . 
:-:i s :::;oc ~: '=t2 t:1'3..;' ·,.,<::-::e fil l ed ·.r1 it~ g old , 
~n d ~e coi.lld Gilt a d as~ , 
7i t h a d i a::~ond rin g and a "i!?a tch and c ll5..in , 
.:..nd "'- d;:.r lin_:~ , ol o.clCr:msta. c.!:le . 
~e c o~c to see me last Sunday night , 
_.:;.n~ s -tayed till alr:1oet t :b..re e ; 
~e s~ i d ~e n e v er l oved a c;irl 
As · 1ell as ::~e l oved me . 
~e c; e. i d .:e ' d liv e i n r:randest st:·'le , 
•' o~ ·.., ;:. ·,..,"'a· 1 o"' c:o o·"' r-..., ::: .&.. • 
.- - :__ ..., ~J...:·• l,. ,_.. .L .... .;:,. •• : 0, ' 
,.:rid -~~12·.1 ::e pressed u ·9on ;:w li:9s 
i!-~2. t ci ::_1.1·1 i :1: , 'bl o.clc :~m 2 t .::.c .i."Le • 
··.n"i :he:1 ~:12rs c ;.1e a. scur o l d i:Jaid t 
.:>i1e ' :-; ·:.rcr th h er ·:c t ':;~~ t i n ,:;old; 
.:.i:-. .= :·.:.2.cl. :.· .:o.l;~ := t .= := t~1 , a nd nb::re: fa.l s e hair, 
3~:e 1 2 ~:o:::-t::l <'i'ic; yee.rs old . 
3o cr".J ·-::1 ~1e .Jeser t ed ne 
- · o :.· -:: .. i '3 o :;_a L:2.:L d 2.n~~ :1er c.::. sJ.1; 
~~:: ~~- YlO-:i • I ::1: o : I ' v 2 l o ~ t 1:1y e a u 
t::..: ~ .... ~;.r l:.n -- , :J l 2.c2.'.: uu :.:: tachs . 
::.':1e~1 t ·.:.2: e ·T- :-.dvic ~ , ~;e thou :)lt l 0sr.; :; irl . 
.A...""l.d cio :!'lot ·~c too r .:-::=1: 
..:::1t l c_J.-.. = s. l c·:Je ;~~lo~e ;t ___ rli sl~ c· :~.LJS 
-. .-:1:.t .:::1~ ::::.c :;l .:..c :: tlc-c3. : .:le . 
:;o ll e c t i. o:.1 • 
· . 
" 
- '1-.- • 
.L v ..r....:_~ --L- ~ .' ..  __, ::>: 
, .. ... • - 1 ' - -
J._., ... J. .., .J . -
I _ :._ f. _-'!3 ___ ,_j -· 'G:W_~\..1 -l_; 
7:iey r.1et her at the de:pot , 
.'.nd l e d ~12 r to the c J Ol' , 
l:jut rr!len she sar1 t he p r ::: :_t t y c or pse 
She .::e ll in, :t"ain t in1 to t he :::·leer , 
i~o 1:1ore t.c s~:>-nd on ITy ' s ru ""'--;2d 'Jro ··: , 
vr to feel t~e de adl 7 ~o~nd s o~ t.~e foE , 
:.:~r body be in3 yierced ·.:it:l se11e:1 -Jle.:c L~ ::- ··.n . t:::; , 
"7ith s i n~in - 1 fell to t~e · r o~~~ . 
Sl eey i~s n.l:::~e in t .ic to;·1o 
:~o r;1ore t o s:=e t~1e .. "'n. t t2. es 1'"\.:r ra.~ r 
rro ncre ~or to sta nd o~ l vy ~ounta in 
Gr to dea l the blo~ to t h e roe • 
. \ .. t my l B.s t dyi ng t!'lc:nen t s 
Gr1e favo:r .l. a.s k , 
_;. r in3 : :.· on 1:1:' :;:·inc;er to bear 
To t he l ady that ~ love • 
.i.'h ~t s:1e r.~a.y re·. '1cmcer :.Je 
·.7i1i l e 1 s l 2e::_J a.L~n c ou t ~1c:re . 
l ~o~e to ceet ~er in a ~e:~~r 9l~ce . 
· .'!!·~ r e t hnr 1 11 0e no ~.1or e ene~:J i eE , 
Vr ·f.1 i S::lin ,~ Call S tO tr.Ce . 
To s it d~1n in t~e ~in ;d om 
.,.n d ;) e at ~10 1~e , c:111cl be :::. t ~:. 0112 . 
<.J'10:rus \ sc:>.!':'le ) : .s Un cle J e.:.T 11 3i...: c ~orc , l . 
r c: :-!ei:lber s it . _\.d::ess; ..t'r cf:to ns·:..r:; , ~ ... en t ·.1c:~' 
In t~e sta te of old Ken tucky , 
vn e c old De c erabc: r ~ i ·:1t: 
.I. ·.orr i ::>l e c~i·Je ·'1.s co·:~~ i tted 
-'-~ c 1 2. t er :n· ou ,.:1 t to .!. i -~l t • 
:. l:~:m ·--c.f: cruelly J.i1J:·c .:::r .:::6 
-~-~· .i e - •~::;;.1:-: -;.' ·""'.s 2l i : :1c..r~ : 
.--: i s ::o:.. ~r Cl.tt to :?i::ce.:: 
... ::-tr.~/ 2.ccu ~;\,; cl Jo e .:>c .. · .. ~ ~J~.(; =- ' s ·~.!1 4.::; • 
..:~H.; cTt ··.::c ::~.::i·1,:;,- ~1is .;o ciy 
: .. o~-::. ::.·::i_-·::. t t \.il ~o .)7)_!o l d • 
. -.::::i .lid !.i:-:1 0:1 t-~·::! ::: i ":er _9.:1:-: 
.Jc ::·, i:1 1::1.::: "'-:-.:;d Fl."l c -1..: . 
r 
t,) • ' 
., 
~··LoYD ~(; ..;~. 'fY 
, ·.~ - "1 , • • - -
J.~- · _ v v -'_..!.. 
~. - . ,.... r. "\"" ..... 
~ V.J...: ~ t_"\- ...J 
-1..., - .. , ( ' o -·1"-; '~" '' d } 
..J ,_ -'-' . -.. .).-\.... :::> J - L-•·-'~ 
_; .. !:; :. o~'~-~:~; t :,a s::: e ~: , 
_ e -::old ' i. i s l evin_:: : ·1i.i:' 
~-:e 1 c1 ju::t ue ·:o:.:1e a. ··c e~<. 
.. 3 ·:ent cio·1::1 to .• u.:i er , 
C:1e •. :eel: .!1e ·:rent to sta.y; 
~ut little did he thin~ 
I t u~s his r atal day . 
I'hs.t n i ~{h.t · .. ·hile he ·:;:::_s in h i s r oo.o , 
.Ly i ng o n t11e oed 
?~ey cr ept into h~s ro o~ 
~:.n d lmoc.ced h i m i n the l1ead .. 
~.:. i s f r i ends coon got unea~y , 
Hee;a:-: to sear cll i n vain , 
.h'rom Jack ' s (.,'r eek dorm to ~·~..uxier 
_<jut nothin~ di d t hey 5ain . 
~t l ast the ~ord ~i ~h po~er , 
Sh o';te d ·.7h· · t ~1e cou l d do; 
He sent a ~hirlin 1 f l ood 
.:\: : d '.7e.shed l1i~J i nto vieu . 
J oe Schuster r s C?.r:.:c:s t '2 d , 
Also ·: i :: lore i c;ne:r b2.:1c~ , 
.l-' or ~c i 11 i n ,. 3 'JJ.1 i e •. c1 ?: : s , 
";_-lC1 ·Jur~ri:-J_:: :1in in t!:'3 se.n d . 
They ) lac~d t~c~ i~ the county jail , 
'i'~1er e to r ena i n 2. · r:1 i le 
In t 11e :ha:162 of l 8::1 c... nc:i j u : tice , 
They a l l must stn.n s the i :-.: t :-: i<1l . 
'J:':·_ei::: :i:'::.c _ s t>.l .!. .::;r --.-- ~jal e , 
.. 1 1en t.i1e jm:y di :1 :-i le in , 
. Jl d t:1e .t·o::ns.~1 r ec.(: t:1e -:erdict . , 
-~ l i i'e in t:1 c .b'l" e.n :ci'o:r t :pen .. 
-· ~r 
v L .li .. .; 
8v 
vli t::.· , 
I . 
' · Oh ~Jot ~:c:.·, 0 -~wt:l3r , co·1e :ri-161 -:; ,c ::yJrt , 
;;o· .. ic l' i · 1 e it ::>.11 c-. o:1c , 
:.u ·t I _:o · ... ::. ~' - ·<' . .;:::' -~ll ·~:lci e~:, 
C-.- '.r;-..,~ +i1c; '-"·o- ·11 "-1··- 1 '10'1"' " 
- ., - • • - ... _ .:..;_ •• ·' J.. ..... 4 -. 
ll'.:o. ir -~l2. e:1] I <..:::2 l'~ •·· :;o·.le ; 
I c :1~r c y 0--.:. o:1 u. :~10::::: L. · , l.Jo:r 6. ~·· .o .. : .. _, 
... .; -.~ 1 ,.., A" 'I"\ 
......... - -•u • ~"<o.J • 
., 
·. 
.) - '-'-·~ .. .J...LJ-
J, p/1{ ~ 
• 
• • - ,.... - -~ 1 • - , - i 
, ..LV "' __) .J ,.,... ; · - ... 
-- .... ,-- ,- _. ,. 
- __.J_ 0 •• ..J ..J ..L- .. 
~o ::~e 
. .:..oo:Jt 
.:::.11 y ou J oo z-e 
"c::e ::.:i!ld of 
:.~e. de c.· .. :.~.. J"' c :: i 11 
- 1 _::-:.t e: r s 
·::ocze t~ l3~t 
i:t" ~.-ou ··:c.' :-1-'c to ~::: c.r. 
·el l :-.:: o ·J ~J O. -~-:::r e 
-:::e ~· · :.:.:~:: ·-.r-_: :. ills .:~1e:0 
-:'~:S'"': J T -: "le::: r ' 
··7:.,_:; ::' e : _: "} v · '5 C :~ t t ·.: i -.r e 
_,_..:ter t :·_:; ) rc.-_i b:i tio:: 
~a6e cu-: c : a ~i~~ o: 
-·-11 d ··: ~.'3 ~ ~::.1 2d ~_:_ ~; i!1 
;t:..::.l.; . 
co::n 
0:-:e c~ o~ · i:J.. ·::·, ::e ~- ::-a ~·~ i::. - .'~1 iJ ~~ ::::.: 11- do: t 
_;no a ~:::-'~e ·.7 il_ ·-::·.,:: e '=' ..... : : i·.J- ·· il d ·:o ·. 
~>lee a · :o:Jse ·- i~e a:::·:::· ... tcr:1c ··: s tr.:. l , 
: .::..~:e 9. o.i.·:i.· C.:-1 
It ' ll "'"::.::c ::::. -:c( le -.:o · ·; ·~lt :::. ti __;e ::: t o r c:J i:E!, 
I t 1 1 1 ·::-::e e. -: .:nd ::")1 -c i:1 fl. ')l ac:< 3 l1c.l::e ' 2 r c::. c::, 
::2.:ce :; . .. :·2- :::' :: 11 :;:r e: c::cr f a ll :i.'ro rJ 2;.::e.cc . 
J.. ; -::I 
:-u~t -: :::.:: : 2::1o -:··.c :. ·.:: it :.~1~1 -~e : -::: e:cy to ~t'~~Je a. :it 
.::·o::: t-12 ~· ir -: t t~:.i:1; ~ Oi.l :::.1 o ·r yo-..1 ;.;.:c e e: .. ·tuJ. ti ··:: t 
.1.\.:; J :-.,..1~ .:!1 t~,e :·~ ~(;._t tr:: i 11: Jcc r~.ise q. :·· - ~~, 1.~G . 
-- l·-.?~ ~ 
"t-f' ..t.r.:a~ 
- - - L. ~-
·:i:l 1:: · ~-c - -:.1 -. ·i t-J. 2. l1on 
c:.:--=:--:::i:-: · t:1:;.t cld : .1U0!1::~1ine 
o~t be a:le t o think . 
-.--_,en :io-..· · ::.:1 to _ ::; l <3:: ~ul s ic~ 
.'.nd :Z' e.: l · ·or .::c L1.en t :1e very old nick 
You ::.:J.~' t·:..a.t yo:.1 :1 e·1ei. ·.·ill dr i::l~ it any :.:or c 
_:ia t ~iO'-l 2J.:.'.ve r::':'.. id t ::at a ~1:ncir e6 ti11es •:erorc . 
'l'!1e ~:10 Jn s:·d:r, er s e.r e 
·~-: j t~-2 ~oot l e · ·er 2 
I t :J..:=.· :~":::::_) o:; , J9/ 
7o :cc-.:) i'r :· .. .., se1J..i l'}; 
ett i.n :-:· ::1 i ·.::t.· zlick 
I .. v e · o t t -. r· '" l i n 
.:.i - de - - o- - cie IC:cil .. 
s:·1e .. c~1 ' t cc· ;~ ·1.:-:cl 
·-:.l~ e ._;e-:t i:; _· :·1i .. :1--'c~.r t ~:i~:~ 
Ae;:: t:12y :i..:.l .· a:Je t o - t 
:::-;c_~ ot~1-. .. r , I ' l l d3cJ..:.rc . 
~~1...: 3..; · 1::-·'oc~: __ o ·.J ~1-'c' ·. ~n 
c:u·1 - ~•.- :.:e -, 
1 · o~ ' t c : J.. J.. ~1er 
.:.:·,; o:1 ' t co·-: .. · .1:c' 1 · ::1 1 t c }_l .:.~.::: 
·: i- ·~:.: - o - 2 Id-de l e - 8:: .. : - .:- - ·· ::..:•. 
3o ::-;1:' T - : J. • i:l_ ··~ ·.- J. 
::>c u:: ··o '- ci. 
r 
.J.. 
,,; - · i : - n- r"' .L · ·. , ~ :1_ e ~~ ·J 1- .- -- .: -.- ,. j 
~'J ~-"·.nJ- !J::t=;~~ .. - · i:rl: t.~1~,.t 1 
-= ~- ci e - l - .. ~ ,_,.. _ , 
''"'ll •. 





.... ..- ,-- ... -:.· ....... r 
.1.'-.J- . _ vl~..l 
I ~- •• . 
... v _·_, L .J ::__-_ :_ ::I.i..L 
~v ~ ,:-i It 
-- --, - - - ~-- ' "T ""' - ( 1' 1 ..L. • d \ ~ '---- - .,_ . .__~ - -'-'~ ____ v0!1 vl:1u e J 
1 ·:::.!"It :,;ou:r d::::..t·:~:te:r 
du:-:1- ::-.- day 
.:-;. i - d e - o- a e 1 d d l e dun- '3.- : 3.."":;' 
~o G9.~: e ~:r b:!:' ;_,3.G a:1d c -:.~ ~r ::~e ·rz .. t er 
:-tc - de - o - de Id- d l e d-x~- :J.- :-3·•:r . 
!.:c::::Ja :::ent ~-:1e to tr1e ;:p:rL-13 
S~:e told :J~ not to Et '?.y • 
. \.nd 1 t 'el.L in lo ve ·-:it:1 a p:._· ,;:<.: t y li ttle -~ ir l 




~~ c~-:-Ti!1 ' 6'1!1 , 
c~.n--- in ' 2:u r:1 , 
" ~ c td-r :li n ' 
:.Jha··:Ji n ' 
:.:.a:-.1a don't -..J? llt me to ".7l1ist l e 
.fa:pa c an ' t ·.7a:'1t r:1e t o s inG, 
I\~ . t c~n1n ::sum; 
c~1a.··.' in ' .:_; ,_1·.:1 • 
~illd t hey d on ' t ':12nt !i1e to "£.1::.->.,rry 
.:Jut I ' ll 1:12.rr y ju s-': t !1e srtr.1e . (C:w ru s ) 
Took 11y gir l to c~1u::.:- c!1 l a.et ni ::·;1t 
-:~w.t do :iou Tec::on e: .e -:' on8 , 
S~1e stood r i :;J.1t U ) in t h e ·c:re e.cl1er s :i.· ~., ce 
":;_nd ch ?..~-J ' d h er cha·.!in : :;;1!.1 . (C>o r u::: ) 
xr elude-- ( :y l ayed on f i G·i l · . .r 2 11d i)e.n j o . ) 
I ' r~ a z oin ' u p to ' ·e t a litt l e s~lOl'tcn in ::::; 3llort .=;:. i!! ' 
J-o in ' 'llJ to --e t o. little :::~wrt8ni::J ' 'brt: a d 
I t ' s B:1ortenin ' ·i)r,:;nd , :::l10:'te;1 i:n ' b:::ead 
~-es :.iy '.; e.oy lil-.:es ::uorte-nin ' ort.nd . 
Int~r lude- -- ~~en :.Jhorus . 
:~ o -.-r 1 ·~:.:1 :--: L :.d t~1e ol d so i :: (i.=c.;.d 
}ct ~:Jo:.: '2 -::~10:,:' t e:1in ' in uy i)rr; ad 
_:oec ~ -:c :>r :: ·::.<J :::·.!1l1 i t J~l::::C. 't!tin 
L ' ·. '~~ :::.-'.: i t o. t· ·::es to .. · :!.-;:e t :1::: '::>· ~..i -r .Ln. 
::i:lol·t. 2l'Jin ' ~ '1o:· tcn)n ' :,r c~::. :!y ·· 




_,.~c _ ..) .;c _-_ • :,_Ty 
J:- ::~r.i' ,)~~J 
; .• OCHSHil:oill. 
r ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~oJns~in 2r 
... or ei.:;::t:;: ~1 lQn ~~ ya·'.r 1 ; 
I 1ve s:9::1t c:.l l uy r.1one:y 
:J'o·c · :~!is:::,.- :, .. nd ~Jeer; 
I ~)U:J9" ~J~' o· . .r:1 ... ..,~1is:(~-, 
I · 1: .~: ·:: :~:"' o .! : ::: t (. .. · , 
I .':' I ::; ::: t dr:E1l-: , r!l:;."'.d· ... _;J 
It 1 ~ not~i~ : to you . 
I ' ll ~e t up on eorne ~ountBin , 
::I: 1 ll :yut up L1:- still; 
I ':i::l: se ll :.rou one ,.,_U<J.l' t , 
.!'or c. one oo llo ( dol l a r ) 
;) oy~ 
·oi 11; 
I 1 11 ~e t u:9 on some r:1o u:1tain , 
The :-:101.u t[~ i:1 so l:i ~:!. , 
.--l.s t:1a -. ,ilC:: Je :.: se f l ::," oYer 
I ' : l ~ i d the~ ~oo d - jye . 
Pretty 3et~y , ?rctty ~e tsy , 
·-foul G ~- ou t:1ii1!c i t u n'~in d 
-•'or r.~ e to sit do· .. ':1 c~- :: ol.J 
_.,_nd t : ll ~rou r[!y ;~i nd ? 
; :y r:J i :.1 d is t o !Jar r :: , 
-~1 d n e ve-c to }?e.r t , 
.::·or t.~:.e :-ir st. ".: L :1e I s2·: ~~ou, 
Y')U ·:Io: . .::1d e d · ..1y !.le8.rt . 
G f t LL! s I ~12.7...; ·:1 0 1~ ·::' ·: r ·:: d 
~{ o ·. : :o· .. :"' i1 love :.1e:1; 
·i':1en 2. -::~~.i:~ l :1av :: · .",~d er ed 
:..Lo·.r Den cJu l d l o7e ·~:1:::.:; 
.=':1e~r 1 ll C "" ' .l':e your :-.·.= 2..::' t t l'U "..l:) l G 
-~.n c) o. ; ~:>.:1:r c1 o .' ::1 :i:' :~.1 J. , 
'1'~18:)' t 11 C "'.~ l s e y ou to L?:·or 
ln r:1::.::1~' a :::toile '.'T 1.ll . 
'.f.ne blue bird!:: ~-.re ::.·l~r in:; , 
_.,- c· '-- ·~_;.i..!1 ·; ·-:::;d ·, L. :.. .. _, 
'.l''•e:'.. r sorr o ts ;~;i~,~r 7 
'J.·::. ·::- ~: :_., ~:? "t :1 -.· :"1 ~ 11 r- S 0 2~ · G .: ~~ l~r ' 
Li l::? t~'!.(? de-.., 0~1 t~ le ·::.:l e - ---
.:cd ·-l :s . t -4o·::e ·.!c o .1::::i~1~r ~ 
T · ri C:~i ..t.~ i.-,"'/ · · ,":l"":" ~ .,, ,· i"" ., ' 
·- _,.,.. __ l--- .. - .. .. · ... _ \,;::;; ~- · ·- - . 
8~ 
Jv_:::..~ I . 
- ~jo~ : ·-; :~::~__' \;:]1 \..,; oJ. . oi.· Jor-::1 ~ _,_ .. .., ~ • 
--
( _ ~:~ tJ:.t...: : i .... J ;~-Jlll·--~ : cv:1t: _::. _ 
_; v u::l~:, .. · .. ··10 --~ ·:· 
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I ;1 sa~ne l on eso~·:Je c:::.J :c·c.:1yar c1 "fOi.. l ::1 , 
~here ' s a~ li tt le ros e~oo d c~ske t 
'3 i t t i r. :·: on a n s.r ·: 1 c s -~ · :1 ci 
'.L'l.1cret s "· ·?ac·_:2. e o: love letters 
· .rri ·~ t el1 ·:~r ~·1:,- tr11s lovz.s ~!c.:1C: , 
.J.. • -
..... 1.8 i:: I ""'~ 
- -·-j 
: 
'::: i:.: '1t 
.::·ol' · :2 
i:J 
is ~;r .. ~/i :-: .: 
to C' e . 
c ~ ·~- . ., 
it f: J. '1.: .1) 1 i -- --r•.-...:. ti "'1= --:. l.Le . · , 
I t. · . .r i 11 '11 i <} 2 !.1 c .i. ro:1.11 . 
'!:':e 1 ::-.::;) li _·:·1:. E.:. cll 11j. ;:i.t 
::: ~ 1e rcc:(:; in :~ :;: c~1c.~ ir to 
l co.:~ s2c !1.:1· , 
and i'or, 
.) e : _E' :;: · 2 t · •.:-... t 1 ' ll 
_j "_iL!. I ·:.:10.! -::· 1:-.·~ l 
l-".:1 r: 
_;c • 
·.- -~·!1 l :. s l 2.~~··) li ·-1~:.~,~ ti·:.e i i1 t:1e 2...Lt.,;.- , 
: . :::
1 i:1 d:: .:::•.:.:;: 1 o b:::.c-:~ to r'ly .i1ou:; , 
l ~-.. ---~~ ;i:1!1~t] .-. .. ,i:~·: ~ · .. :~.r ...... _ .13 'l.:!d 
. ::1 d !'1 o ·: .l · "-l f:' t .L· c::.- :..!-.' ::r :-c oo.J.: • 
.. ·c~ 
( .; o::.-:~.-:. i 
••l"t.' .... _ 
· . 
- . 
..!.. .. ..;.!...: 
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pflt \-\ 
Speaker to Audience--La1 i es and Gent le~~n , I h~v e so~et~ing 
ex:tr2:-::-;:;lJ i r.'::e::-est i ::-1 _ to tell you this eve ni::1 g , somet::1.i!:1_, th:01t i2 h :.p:9ening 
before yo~~ v e~y eyes . A very i l l ustro us and no to rious i ndiv idu a l ie now 
~mong us, o!:1e ~~om you a ll know ~el l and uould be much pleased to see . 
Oh , h 2 is lookin ~ r i ght a t you . 
Inter e.s ted l iste ners - - ·:r.no is i t? 
S9eaker --Henry ~ord is i n the au d i enc e 
L i (; ~ener - - ':Jho ? 
Sp eaker--He nry :Li' ord i s s i tt ing in our mi dst---
ListeneF--- How do you know? 
Speaker --I s aw hi s c a r outs i de . 
A gen tleman sheared his shepherd dog so it ~ould look like a 
lion . ~is l ittle boy saw it a nd ca~e in ~nd told the fat~er the~e ~as a lion 
o u ts ide . 'l"!'le father s a.id , " T~~ t is just 11 o l d shep11 , no·:: , son you go to your 
!'OOr.l e.n':i pray for Go d to forg i ve you fey tellin -:;: t~r.t lie . J.'21e lit"!:le ooy 
':re:1t bu t cC?.":le bc.ck 1· a. ther s oon . '.i'he .:e.t}1er o.sked , r:h?. t d:!.d ::.1e say , son? 11 
T}le son said , "?ather , Go:i said =-r e t~ou,1!1t it -:1as :1 li on ·:1?le:J :-:e :irst sa-:1 
i t • II 
.i:i.obert :r::.rman said he '.n;.s inve~1tL.1g hi ~n a :9 lo·-; ·:i:1ich ·.-,auld 
run oefo::::-e ~~1~ ;1orse , but the object is the ::'idi ng of the -p l o·:t . 
:::Very community has its ·)ro.ctic 9. l jokers . Cne o:::.~ t~1e best old 
ti ·::e .jckes --·c-.s scarin z the su·0erstitious :_;;Jer:=on or .. :::1mily ·:1it!1 a D-..:::b 3all . 
A t ·.7o and one hc.lf o r three :oat :9 i ece of <..>. ::ollo ·: ··Jlc.ck gu:-:1 
hoo::_Ji~!-~ .:.t sec:.1r-e l y . ':ifl.e~, it dries a ztr i;J~ i s f2.stened on t ~e i!lsi::.e to t:!:.e 
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: :any of t .he super stitious ~o untaineers ( years a~ o) !lave heard 
case o: i:~sJ~o:~ia . ~umb Bulls a r e kept very secret a s expectant ~othe~s 
':'I.1e stars e:ot to falli n ~ one ni eht . Uncle "Elie" Sturgill, a 
b rot.he r to 11 old fiddlin ' J eff " had a l l his childr en out ·:rat chi:~; . The 
s t a=s ~ep ~ ~alling every little bit and finall y Uncle E l ie got ti r ed and 
· d t · - · 1 t ) 11 N h ' 1 - d t h t b . d t sa1 , \ 1n :n s na sa._ one o~·r c _.l a ren , o you see _a 1 g re s a.r 
'Jo.c~~ yo:~der , t?la. t big n orth sta r?" You jus t vre.tch that and i f it fa lls 
t~e ji ! is wi g~led , I ' ll g oing to bed . 
Un cle Commodore Goble lost h is o l d s ovr one tir.'le and couldn ' t 
~ ind !ler no p l a ce and s h e ·:1as g one :or days and days . ·7ell , he ' s up in 
h is :~ e~ ~round a lookin around one eveni n g uhe n ~e s ee a pumpkin s hake 
?.!':d it :-:ept a shakin ' and h e t h inl::s se ' I ' ll just investigate . So what do 
:-_ro u reckon he : ound? '.'Thy , that old so·:1, ..,_n-1 I ':"·Je ss she ' s ;Je i .s;he d 300 
pound::: , ;:1a.r:: L1 tha t pumpkin , an ' !lad a ne·:r litter o ' p i ~s , 13 I be lieve , 
a:~d 'l"d hollo·-,ed tha t pumpkin out a ll around , :;_Jr etty ni e n o.s tzd i t a ll , 
~ut ~e s~7ed ~h.~ t ~as l ef t of it , a nd ~ade a~out 10 1al lons of p Jn~ ' en 
~''.itL~ :· , y e s . aoout ten gc>,llons . 
~nc le Pete S . rras g oin ' h orne drunk one ni ~ht ~hen h.~ Eta~ger ed 
o.:Jd fell i nto a bi g ho l e in t he ro c<.d where t he h i ·h •:1aters h d ·:1ashe d 
out . I : -:t --.. s abou t rra i et dee:p anrj h :> c oulcn ' t .get out. o.> O there .'e sat 
::1-:;:t :--.. c::- ?:i:~ -: ··h.e:J t '!e boys c ane by . '.!:'hey said : ':-Io ::dy .2e t e , .. :2-lat are you 
doi~~ i!'l :::e::-e ? " rete QDS''!ered , 11 Get do·.m 8.Dd COi:"!e in t " ( ..t?e te , s ti 11 
:::r~Jn:': , t .. ou .~_~.+ _11F: ··,a~ ...,+ .t"lo'.,"' J 
v - • ·:> '-• " ... c.;; • 
·:t . ;..., . ? r a l e y , ..:-r• s t o~s..:>u' · , :\.y , 
::r . :: . Alle!'l , ..:~e::· .. ~on~o-.1 : .. - , ~-::l . 
John :_o or e , :::u nt cr , ~ =Y . 4'loy:i -:;o . 
li·~ -c 
'""' - . ,,., . . 
.J"o~r. I. S "tU:' gi.l.l_ 
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ciJ) /JdX ~ ~· fi' i-f 
''fo: d£ : 
Yea , -:,e ' ns a n ' you ' e:.s i1a ' bin loo~ced ~t , c>.n ' l:;.u-:::;.ed a t , an ' 
:.Jade ..:"un ov ' by furriners an ' 11 brou~ht on 11 people 1 c 2.use of ou:- cle :as!lion 
Ye knov; hits our r.:ot!ler ' s and fat!ler ' s ·:1ay o ' talkin ' 
an ' !lit jist co:.Jes natural like . Ye bin ca!led CO lJr.try jakes , ~ayseeds , 
gr eenho:-ns , :punpkin rollers an ' sich like fur hit , ~ut ~ be du~n ~~ if h it 
;:int the best, comm onist ole v1a.y o ' talkin ' t::ey is . Si , ·.ve learnt hit fust , 
an ' ye jist can ' t hardly git out ' en hit ' pears l ike . c an send a young ' en 
to t !1e settle!Y!ent school and .have hit learnt better an ' :!::. t ·::ill co:::e oack 
a ta.l kin ' t?le sar:1e o l e way or else hits g ot t he biG head so ':;ad h: t ·::on 1 t 
no ~ays nie tal k t er ye . J:'hey ' 11 s 'rlore take on t he ::-::1 orou:::.t o:. ·;:ays tho ' 
as ~ashin ' t~eir teeth an~ sich . 
Yer bs : 
I seed fo:::- I sax1; I seen - I s 9.'.7; I seen - I :1a·:~ see::; :13.\"e 
did - :1ave done; h:; do:'l ' t - he doesn ' t; I a.?;nt :rot r.on e., I ?1.:>.-:en ' t a.!!y ; 
I ' s o :- I c;;u z - I ':Ta s • 
All words endin c_:; in 11 i ng 11 leave of ;:' the 11 g 11 a£ c c:::i :1' o:- ::cin '. 
'J::1e boys a l 'vays t ake t!leir ga.l hor~e t!J.en re:e:- tc i~ =:. s 11 I 
taker. ~er home 11 • '1--:."le folk from dovm ole Vir[;inney ·:tay a.llus says , ''I carri e d 
:--.c: r ~.o:-ne " , li-.:e in t·"!.e littl ' song , "I ' s gain ' Do:.r!1 to -::.:i !l c!J.'t:u:-: .::o·.::-: , 
:z:., in ' t c:- ai!1 t is use d :or isn ' t ; fe-t ch o:- fa te?! fer: ori!'!t; ; 
..... - ..: ,: 
;;;.;. .!. ... • ' old .:aU: ; ) ce o i n 
:·· · -er'::~ ' ~ for dec-=-ii!'; 
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~yar bro - Old Scr atch o-r De vil: a=-oe er f or t ol::acco juice c.. s 
ex,ec~o~ a ted ; J eth for e a~ th ; furrin er - anyone not of com~un ity; si -
r- o -:-;;1 i n loo1:ing a cer t o.i n 'Hay as one cro 8S eyed ; one eye so t f o r bee 
l':u.: t.i :: ·: ~-~d tot:her tord ?h"".cker s ; i:)ar; jer s::.anks f or s obrique t t o a. slim 
:p erson ; ous - a ki ss; old -;,oman for any ma.n ' s Tiif e ; o l d :;;an f or a ny -.7o n an ' s 
husb9.!"!::5 ; a chicz en ' s crop for a c hi c k =n ' s cr aw; ch ick en cro-:r f or ear l y 
P.'!or ni n g ; bea t er f or an y t h i ng to beat wi t:t ; " books " - Tiilen schoo l is in 
sess ion ~ cluver clever; kivver - bed c overs , qui l ts; sarvices - servi ce 
ber ri e s ! ki ttle - kettle; h oss - norse ; ca f - c a lf ; chist - c hes t; bedstid -
beds t ead ; po stes - posts ; bob l7ir e · - barbed uir e ; salat - wild gr e ens ; 
rostin ' year - r oasti ng ear ; ingerns - onions ; to~artises - to:-nato es ; 
:_;; oun ~~ ' en or li t tle ' en for child or youth ; baby - theyyoun gest of the fau"Tl ily 
rege.rd l ess of size ; scue bc>.ll - ear of c or n ·:1ith a pat ch of :- ed Ol1 i t . Ol1e 
~ind i!"! ~ a scueba ll , gets t o k i s s the prettiest s irl a t t h e shuc~ir;g . 
Pr o ~ouns : 
Hit - it; his ' en - his; hern - hers; you a ll- y ou ; you ' ens9you (Plural) 
··;e ' a !'I s - ·;;e ; ' e m- t here; r.1e - --I ; _' me se lf - ibyse lf . 
Preuos itions : 
Een-in ; fer - for ; fi rder - further ; becaz- be cause ; cr e st - a cross; 
oe t ·:ii:·::- bet-:-Ieen ; ferninst - opp6site: tbar - thcre; e.g in - a E;ai.:-1 or 8.,5&..i:1st • 
.-djectives :-
:3ic- big < 1 sta.ncia l - substamti a l; g ood , bad , }?retty c:~~e u s ed 
~ id c ly - - ~i ~ ~~d li ttle ~ost al~ays u s ed !or l a r ge or s~~l l; yalle r - ye llou; 
~e2n , u ~ly- u 2ed f r eque ntly; lea rnens t - e asy to lear~: bi ddy- li ttle , little 
C~ i c '_7:""' . . · : 1 1· tt le 'o " "' -' v very 1· ' ·~ 11 • "'Ore p o o-
- - - - .l. '.) .... J ; - - s :.c. ' ~ - ,.l. • 
:~O': killi n'-· ti ~:le - l ate fall , EJ. l SO :lie:;.ns 3. oi._; t i v.e , ::~e ~ :, iva.ls . 
' ~ c : ~e ~ - !'!O t a!'l~nc rc: h2in ' t done i t - isn ' t tnu a : s eein: re d -an~ry: 
FOLK.'TAYS -~'ill 30LKLORE 
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.• t ~ 
rosy- red ·:;ith a.nGer : fit to k ill- l aughing hard; second sight- ol d persons 
eyes beco~e clear a.o-a in ; a sight fo-= sore eyes - astonishin~ , beautiful ; 
one more sight - unusua l affair; flinq ' em in- put in a pair of sox Tiith 
u urchuse of ne ',"T shoes; you ' ll get it - to the chil d , means punishment; 
cut the blood out ' en you- means a. s ·.-,itch ing; dinner is -=eady- corne to dinner ; 
stop and li ght-inviting the s t r a nger in; jist r e~ch-he lp ones self a t the 
tao le; r i ;:ht smart - very much , many ; a l ittle p iec e- a short distance ; a 
·:;hole l ot- several ; sq_uad dab- on the exact s~>at ; not qu i te so fer - medi um 
dista nce : some - many mean smal l amount or ext remel y lar ge amount ; ri ght t here-
near by (points out ); jus.t barely n:ade it - and - oy the skin of you!' teetil 
mean s - a narro~ e sc~e . 
"A stranger traveling in the south wa8 told upon inquiring 
ho··, far to a certain ci ty , the. t i f wal kinfi it ' s a r ight srr.a r t pie ce , if 
horseback , it ' s not quite s o f er , but if i n an auto y ou ' re ri si'l.t thar n orr . 11 
Pr a ise 
Cl ever - smart or generous; sha.r p - \'ritty; s !J.e does g oo d ·.•ror k ; 
he or s~1e never h2.r r.1s anybody ; you c::1n ' t say anythin ·.,: bad about ~1er; She 
never says aught of anybody ( nobcdy ). 
Blame : 
Sr:19.rt Alex - one ·:1ho teases or tries to a ·?:pea.r si.,.rt o:: to 
criticise . 
A meddleso~e person . ~gos siper; mind your o~n bJsiness; he 
h::1~dle~ ~he t-=~th r ecklessly . 
- =~clc , .d od b~rn it , do~ c:;o:1e , shu:-c, dra~ i 4 , dod ~at , l.,n .. 
l~o-:- +.~e l c··p 0 1 ""l •••ll (J , L'l.·l·c·d.Le ~tl'c'_·-.!=; , r·1 o"l ."' e·p 1· + , ~ • . .._ 1 
- v - ~ ._ :..~ _ ,, , c on:o'.lna lt., ''::Icy rn~ss~. , 
d:.1-= r. i: , I ... -...~ d_· o) d ee!d , I '.'fish I rn y never see , I ' m 3. 1:on o:::;. DUn , s i , 
" 
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I ' ll be jig-ered , I ' ll s ·an , by ~urn , oy geor ge , begorr y , be jingoes , by 
jinks , by golly , by gr ad , jimmney , cric:~ ts , h~ng it , go hang , I rnay ha ng , 
I be hanged. . 
..~:i'or ei r;n : 
Catch em--to ge t; you cornpre '-c cmprehand ; I se goot - is 0 00d, no 
goo t; va~oose -clear· out or l eave ; no ~o t--hirr. got cne ~oo t e ye -- ise not so , 
ver hot , nice people , hoose fo~ house , tor for door , die birdie , ~oine 
baby ; German ?olesO? ol2nd ers ) . 
1:i e r<::- o : 
Sp oken in t he usuc;.l v1ay found in the south--r t s are not p ro -
n ounced --gra·~mar i s usually p o or . 
" Ee llo dah , Sc.nbo . Is you ::1a ' i ed ?" 
Sambo - 11 I ain ' t a sayin ' I a int . 11 
11 I aint ah askin ' ye is ye aint , I ' s c.skin ' ye is ye is? " 
Rev . John !.:arsh:!ll , a \'lhite man , i"!aS once :::l".de p:>.stor of the 
11 Car.1pbe ll ite 11 Chur ch at 'fr &.m , .Li'loyd County , i:J a negro colony . At one of 
his r.Jcetin ·-s ::ev . :.:ar shall 1as intror'Juc ed to a vis.'tin ": colored minister .riis 
greetin ··s ·-as "Brudde:::' I'.:la ' she.ll, I ' s g l ad to meet yto; . 11 They talked on an d 
finally tl1e colored brudder remar~~ed , "Look a :heh Brudde~ ; .. e ' s !"lal l , you ' d 
p&.ss fo ' a '!":itc m::!.n dorrn in ouh cour.t ' y ." H.ev . ;.i . hesi.:;ned . 
Savin -s : 
-· ::histl in;:; ··:or.an or "l cro·:ti!'l~ l1en ·.1ill al>7n.ys come to so:::e 
be.d end . :."J.u 7.11 and gro· . ., fat . L:1u,3h and the :rorld. lau '~hs i t11 you , snore and 
.
-.·on !". 1_•.,!"l" ... _lon~ . ·r t.... · tt · 
.... - ~- • - .r c ~,y 1s :J.s pre y aces . 3eauty is o~ly s~in deep, but 
,. ·1·7 No-:~ ;c ~~~.e 'oone . -· ' d · 1 · ' t _ , 
.... J ~ -=- ~ . · ...... ~y .!1[!.11 ~ r:-~::: . .,.~e 1CI1 :1or·~c . 
:_: .... ny "TTen o: r;:..:·::1y minds 
-~~y birds of ~~ny kinds . 
"Af' sure ::> ~ t·:e •.ri~a greY' ': eroun·-1 t~:.r. etur:1y, 
-:...-ou 2..re my ho:~ey su ,..,.r lump" --- l.i curti.n ' 
F .• 3; . C. 
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If I' d kn o ~·m bef or e I ' ci courte d 
Lov e h ad been s u ch a k illi n: cri~e 
I ' d l oc ked my h ee.r t ·:r: th a key of :;o l den 
: nd tied it ddwn wi th a silver line . 
J ohn I . ~ tur gi~~ -
2·1C 
(Jo!( :/ 
r ile 4 
I ' ll tuen up my fiddle , I ' ll :ro s in up my bo·::e 
I ' 11 r.:ake mys el f we lcom ' •;.,h erevcr I g o . 
Give me t h e h ook , and 15 ive r.1e the line 
Give me the girl ca lled Ca roline . 
Every do g has his day . Tiothi n ~ goe s over t~e devil ' s ba ck but 
·wha.t c or.1es under h i s be lly . You c a n ' t ·:;hip t :!'le devil a r ound t:~ e stur::p . If 
y ou c a n ' t t a.l£. , shake a bush . Loser s ·:ie eper s , ~i nders 1-::e e 'Jer s . Do the other 
fello·.7 befor e he d oe s you . An eye f er a n e ye and a tooth f or a t o o th (teettr 
a n d toenail ) . The ~or ld Tiil l gro~ Tieaker and uiser . Ev e r y tub sta nd s on i t s 
ovm bo t t om . P a dd l e your o·:m c a noe . It is no ;wrse to t e ll a lie ":han t o 
a ct one . It is bette r to steal t h D.n to sta r ve . Th ose '.'lh o do n ot ·:1or k should 
n o t ea t • .Zar l y to be d and ear ly to r i se ma kes a r:1an IJ.ea l thy , ·. te alt~y a nd 77ise . 
sn :rLEs : 
·.7ork like a dog , or br ut e . Stron;:: a s an ox . 7ine as a fi ddl e . 
Pretty as a p icture . 3:- a.ve as a l i on . Cro ss as a bear . Cr c>.zy a s a loon . 
::u n 7 Y 2.s a wolf . .As h ones t a s t he do.y is lons . Good a ,. [;Old . :.:ean a.s 
gy a.r br o ( or a snake , t he Devil ) . Uf" l Y as s i P. . Crooked as a. fish ~ook . Kick s 
lil<e a mule . Eeanes t maP. ever walk ed t he ea rth . ':'r ue as steel . J...au ~:i.1 e d 
f i t to k i ll . 
;.3T.\.PH0::1 S : 
It sure i s h o t . He is a be~·.r , ( a f' t r on : m2n ) . ;:;>'le i ~ a l ?d y 
( c. ~ · <=>r .._ lo· ·o.,..,...,n ) 
..... ~ t..l - · · ~ ~ ... • '..:'}Y.t i s G. !lun d i n -er . '.!.":.rJ.e old me r c: i'!. nt i s -;. t;, t i 6?"~ t ··:c-.d • :::1e 
rive:- i ~ a r e-ul~r sea tod~y ( i lood ). The baby i s just a litLle b~nd!e of 
r o ~ue o-- c~ t. t!~ o~t . 
.3he · ~ ., "'C"''let '''0 ".., . ( O.,.·~ ... .- ,.,.,., · ~ ·, , · e c"'r· o · ' "'T 1 -= "" ~ ""· - .. 1., .. n s ,., e v 1 .. . t . s "' ~' ~ ~. .. . :,~...: t!:an 
.J.. '1 • • ' - ... l. -
v -- - ..j } . - . C.- IC:..C J One s is a. ~1Y.90Cri te . Gr ->nc f a t her is?. de~r o:...c. :c.~(e :r . 3 ill 
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Dances--- Parties or socials i n olden ti::;es vre r e called frol:.cs . I n frolics , 
dar:.cint; g;a..Ii:es •·:e r e t he favorite . r.:ost a:r:.y social e;athe r ing vrns an occas j.on for 
?la;:·::-1[: , f':::- ol ici!,~ . For tne frolic t!!er c ·;:o.s ahra~·s present the olC.- ti.r,e fi::d l er 
and be.njo pic~er . :'...'ver yone took his turn dancing- -a littl e vrhi s key l ivened things 
up . !To one hid to drink it but t ook it in n odera.t i on and i n t he pre sence of' ar:.ybody. 
Girls sat on their beaux ' laps without blUSLling . They danc ed · on tl:e puncheon floor 
i n homer..ade s hoes and boots to t he tune of Tur key in the Strmr~ and Sountood 
:.:ountain ~ The Unfortunate Pup , Old Joe Cl a rk., Ki tty Puss , Cripple Creek , and 
lfl..any others • 
Ho regular balls vmre giv en in this section . They '·rere g i ven b~,r the !:lore 
sophistics..ted folk i n the settlements . 'l'he s a.r.:e dances and tunes vrere used in 
both bfll l l:'Jld frolic . 
Jigs - - Sr..appy dar..ce tunes accompanied by a fast steppin[~ da:..'lce . C!:.e or t wo 
people dancing perhaps separate steps . ;.:aybe tryir.g to out do each other doing rn.or e 
diff er e:1t steps . There r i t;ht be a:ny nu.Jn1)c r of: people on t he floor at the s a: e t i r.!e . 
Ste?s as 'I'no .Step , :.Jouble Shuffle ., 13ack Step and dozens of othe r sue!: steps were 
danced to t he Ji~; . So::-.e parts of tltis da..'l"lce i s called a. Iio- Dovm . ·::e call ?.eels , 
j i t; s s nd a ll , square dance . Some pl ayet·s dance diffe r ent steps Yi:~ile ylayinc in the 
reels . Da.ncine; , (ple.~rb;; ) t he reel i s a fir..e art . Th e :nost die;nified of the reel s 
a r e : Th e old 11 Fergermy :;{eel'' and the old 11 rer genny (uo.dl· i lle . " .c ::tro unable a.t 
pr esent to t; i ve the calls for t=:esn . I:1 fact folk a r e s c m·ce i n t!:e cou.J.t;; Yi:1o 
car. L:'..'r.;; al l the calls • 
.i'iC.cilel' ,,lll cell L!wn. 
2 q 
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Four rta.nded Reel ---Two couples join hands , partne rs opposite forrni nt a kiLg 
of square, one c oupl e s ' hands cross the others . Gentlemen bow--cir c l e ri .;:ht . 
Circ l e 1 ft , charlt,;e partners and swi..."lg once around. Cha-l"le;e again and swing fir st 
partner , circlir:g a fig;ure eight. Each ph ..yer continues to· follorr a fit;ure e i ght 
on the floor , chru1ging par tnerG each time he crosses in tte center of his figur e . 
All p l aye r s toge t her f orm a. perfect quadril l e . Eight handed Reel makes a double 
quadr i lle s or.;.ethi n; like t wo four l eaf ed clov ers . 
Charley---Par tners line up in t ·wo r ows oppos i te , gir ls on one side, boys on 
the other . ?artne r s at the head of t ne line take har.ds and s kip dovm be-;;ween the 
r ov;s to the center ~ swing completel y around onc e , b r eak and sl~ip to oppos ite ends 
:·· 
of the r o>\·s . Boy swings t he l ast g i rl in the row. Girl sYrings the las t boy in the 
rovr. Break and again the partners s wi ng in the center--then s~ip on d.o·.-.n t o the foot. 
Then the next couple at the head join hands and ski p out unt~l all couples have 
played a set and f irst coupl e a gain fir..d themselves at the hea d . 
Sird in the Ca.t;e , Ham or, Meat , and Ocean ·nave are played. s::.milia r . ~ o~ples 
all l ine up i n a circ l e . 'l'wo couples start around in opposite di r a(;tion.s ·cal:inc 
ea.ch c ouple as they come to t herr. swinging a l ittl e r eel until they 1: e et . :r::--,en 
skip back to the ir pl aces . There i s a l ittle call f or each reel or s ~t .-~ 
Bird in the Case : 
1. Four hand s a.c ros s , l-adies bon, gent s , you kno•·• how. 
2 . Bird (a l ady) , in the cage , Bird fly out and the Cro·:; ( ,~or:t) :~ly in. 
3 . lady around the ludJ· and the £;ent so low. 
The l ady around the gent and the t;ent d on ' t go . 
A set . 'l'hen to next coupl e . 
' cal l e r ch:mbes t he ...-;ordir.g of h i ::; calls to o.v0id r..onoton:; r.~l:~.; -t: .. e:c. r,s 
fu:my as possibl e . Thi ;:; is dono v;iVloi.<t c J-,unt; i l!.G their wea.nir~cs . ..{len o:-·e c o.llcr 
e:~hs.usts l: i ~ rcso~'rces or tir es anothe r t akes his plo.ce . 
· r . 3ill -·orcl of .-.m:ier , i:entu c:l~.", Ch ~nl e s ;,:::.1·d , Lancer , ;-:y . nmi ~r • .:::• :\.ck 
3 
ful caller s for tr.e olu- tir::.e sq•tar e dance . 
q 
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Si!lgin;; ga!:les ---Lcndon :Or idc;e , ::eedle ' s 3ye . Around The 1.:ulberry Bush , 
Go in a."ld 0..1t tte ·.::!.ndow, Oats , ?ea.s , Benr.s and Barley gr0\'; 1 Skip tw:~-a-lcu . 
CEILDB: ' s so:·as : Cili l ur en sin& ballads , and popular s onbs learned a~ school such 
as , Tl:r ee Bl ind. ice, Scotland' s Burnin.; , The Bull F'rog , Ole ' l .. cDonal C. ..:iad a Farm, 
:;y 3onnie , Cor:ir: ' Thr o•J r;h t :1e :~;;e , Old Lant; Sayne , Shoul d Ol d ;_cquainta."!c e be 
for &ot , :.:y !::ear t is L11 the lii t;hla...Ylds 1 Ar..erica, l:y Old' Kentucl--y lione 1 Star Spangl e d 
Banner , -~erica The Beautifu l , It Isn ' t .~y Trou~le just to Smil e , etc .--S~ile 
songs , exercise songs , Juanita , Love ' s Ol d Sweet Song , The Spa...'1ish Cavalie r , Lixie 
(Away Do·.m South in Dixie) , Darlin g Hell i.e Gr ey, Reuben and Rachel, S17int; Low Sweet 
Char iot , and popul a r Radio songs for c~ildren . 
Popular Old~t~e songs : 
H:-mns ( Old li'.aids like hymns (hill'l..s ) best . ) J esus Lover of !.:y Soul, Rock of 
Ages , :.:::,· !:ead and Stay i s Called Away , How Firm A Foundation, A Chare;e to }:eep I 
Have , 7!:e Gospel Ship Has Lont; .3oen Sai.l inf; , ?ell I.;other I ·,;ill J:eet Her, You 'll 
:ievcr :.J.ss Yo·.1r ::other Until She ' s <.:one , I A'n On J.:y ·;iay to Zion, The Old. Tir.e 
Religion , : :y Fc.i th Loo/::s Up t o Thee , Departed Loved Ones , Noarer r:y God To Thee 1 
Shall ·:.e Gat:1e r ;._t T:te 1:-civer , 0 , :!::appy Da:: , '.li.ll The Circ l e De Unbr oken. 
Thes e sor ...;s :..:.re found in the !P..ost a."lcient collectio:~ s . The old 'i~o2:ns ' 
2-iyr.m aool: , ::: ::cct Son;;ster , and olC.est editions of the Times P.ofr eshin;; Son£ )ool:s ~ 
C!le :u:.t:.o:t o_"' t!-.is l e..st or.e e; ive s :;hc.ped notes . !.!ost of t he olc.er hy::::..'l boo~~s just 
_; i-;re .-er::;es , :to !'!.otcs nor :r:~,;.sic . So:-:c 1"...a~- ha-.re a note by the SO!!(; s~: -:.n .:; short 
1::et9r o r l o:tt; : et0r . The minister lines the sont,; as i t i s sunu since not all i'olk 
ha-;-EJ boo:~s or bto·:r c.ll the ·.·ror cls. His to~o i s very impr0ssive . 
two n.t c. ti::~ 'ts , - ··--------··--"A Chnrr,e to reop I have 
lutd fit it for t:1e sl::y"--
---~i"~.:;ing . 
H' 
--C !:'. li:·e or 
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preachc!· t ::tro·.·:3 ir: a nord nOYF a.nd then to t:.:nc our~:;.c;c t hem. The nezt t :·, ini,; one 
kno'lr:> t::e women bet; in to shout . The preacher nho can l'l1:J.ke most ·wornen shout is the 
'i'o the old Primi tive or Regular i3aptist , a:ny son€; other than Eyr.:ns a re 
11 D'9vil ' 3 Dittieo 11 • J.'hem as falle r s5:ngin 1 So'1 0 B:..tl lots ::trc s:innin& and. ·or anded 
chilcr en of the Devil . 
The :ru.usic to these ol C. hyrm1s , That is many of t he ol dest , and to ballads 
isn ' t vr:-itten . Eovrever , Jean Thomas of Ashland, Zentucky has written t!:e r.:us ic to 
a c ollection of b a llads which she cal ls , 11Devil ' s Ditties 11 • This collection i s 
nov; in print . Ther e is a Fo l k Song Pr oject in F'l oyd Cou.L'"lty a.t pr eser:t ·:;hich is 
collectLng mus i c for these anc ient song s . Employees of this project GaTe & r ecital 
June 14 , 1 936 at the Folk Sont; Festival E~.t Ashlo..nd , Ky . , 1'rhich is sponsored by 
:J.ss Tho!!las . .:.:rs . Ed i th Fitzpatr ick J a.r.:es of Prestonsbur 6 , Super vis or o:: this 
Pr oject has been c. ivin~ r ecita ls befor e differ ent clubs and f r aternities in Ky. 
dur in£ t he year . 
The Dulci.TTler is a five stringed i nstrument resemblinG the Banjo . ? (Its head 
one is simila r) and box- shaped . The ballads a r e stmG by the Lountain ~:aid t o the 
·:reird s t r u.=ming of t he Dulcirr.er . It is customary for g irls to collect "Song 
'3a.llots 11 and i t i s the i-'n·iter' s opinion that they cor.apose r.a.ny of them. 7hi s is 
p l'obably t!"le r eaoon ballads appear the s o::-.e title with different ·\"l or ds • 
"J.1lci:::er ~ a r e scarce at present , the Banj o , fl i ddle and t;uitar o.:".d p ia.'lo 
a rc ::-tost popular . H;,'T.ms a r e practiced by folk at Church School 1 Choir Pr ac t ice, 
and s i~ging school. 
In the countr y ·;;ill still b e fo~1'U t!w olC: - fash::.oned s i n.;i::t; school . Sing-
••ch s",;,ndc .t _?a;;s a sub-
;;a, ~s o_~ .::;~tt::.!._ t:.c ? :..tch . ':..'Le;: ::-.o::-: al l use a clt:. ... rt tcac:·.il'~ shn.ped ~otes . 
- .. 
5 f? 'X )_ P.' l/ ... 
Col U11b u s Jackson of Deaver ,:r eck, used a Baby Organ (Portn.b l e ) . n. R. 11 Buddy11 
Col l i ns cf Lancer uses chart a.ncl tunnint; f ork . R. H. Snith vrho recent l y taught a 
singing school an Au.xier , KentucLy , used the chart only. J:he r.-rite r contact ed 
him d i r ect l y wh ile in sessi on . ilis h mae is a t Gifford , Kentuc1..-y, in ~.:a.;:;offin, 
Co~~ty . rte teaches ro~~d or shaped notes us i n £ only voice to Get his p itcnr 
lie uses the Jar;1es D. Vau t;;hn Boo ks , a l'tiUs i c publ i s he r of La\~-renceburg , Tenn • • 
I.:r . S~i th ' s :aoo~ for t h is par t icu l a r s chool was 11 .t:iorae Comint;; i'1elc om 1 1 " A 'Ta ughn 
Colle ction, Sh:1ped n otes . 
7hese schools a r e u sual l y tau&ht at nig;ht . A number of fol k g o just to hear 
the mus i c and have a b i g t i me . Th er e is some dr inki ng; and once in a l ong i'rhile a 
littl e dr unke n b r awl. :·· 
Floyd County. 
Louisville Times 
Au6 . , 21, 1929 
Some where in the vicinity of Hvt/Svi lle this count y l ies buri ed 
a hoard o:: bet"t'laen ~5 , 000 and SlO, 000 in gold. That is nhat the 
o l dest citi zens of that County wil l tell you and what their Chil-
dren have been reared t o bel ieve • 
So Lnplicitly is this believed that almost annually f or half 
a c~ntury t r easure s eeker s have gone to H ville to dig f or the 
fortune :7hich 11Uncl e Jack Neal is believed to have possessed and 
cherished • 
Inspired by ~earns in which they claimed to have been told 
E1ere the treasure li es , gui ded by divining rods , which they have 
held would find the treasure f or them the l oGt pot of gold secretl y 
and ~der cover of dar kness , these searcher s have patiently explored 
the t;roa.:lds about the house i n which I.lr. Neal lived and accumulated 
his for tune and have even gone i nto the Cemet ery in which he \vas buri ed 
l ooking i n vain • 
.A.ll these year s the hiding place of the Neal gold has r emai ned a 
:::1ystory . Today the l ocation of his grave i s almost unknown as i s the 
place ~nere his gold r ests. 
Thou;h he owned n.ll the l and '\'thi ch can be surveyed frou the hil l 
Ov~r looki~{; H ville on ·:rhich he is buried, 1vi th undreamed of wee.lth 
his , i::1 the coal · oi l & timber which his vust acres contained his 
fi~n l r aGtin{; place i s los t to post~rity . 
_:; 1381 Jnck :.e"..l left his ho:10 at H Yille for Cincinnati ·;:h ·3r e 
he ·...-o::1t to buy t;oods for his store . A forr weeks later he r eturned a.""ld 
::i.)O!l ~·ell ill . On ~hrist-...!l.s d~y those ·:1ho r e.me:::ber the occasion sa:,• l1e 
/ 
Then foll o'I!Ted the wave of what wn.s perha ps the most deadly pes~i-
l ance ever t o si"reep ;;'loyd County. 
People fell ill f r oo the mys terious mal ady which took the l ife of 
Uncl e Jack Neal, but was the beginning of what is now known as 11 The 
S!nB.ll pox year . 11 
The scourge swept a ll that section of 104 persons affected fifty 
five exactl y half of them died. The l iving were unable to bury the 
dead. Crude boxes & shollo\v gr aves were fa shioned to contain the bodies 
of the vioti:ns . Rodents pryed upon bodies b efore they coul d be interred . 
The burial ground i n which Jack Neal was hid was fi lled with the sballo.,... 
~rt;"Ves . His grave 't're.s surrounded by others and the loca·t ion lost . 
\'Jhen the pestilence had spe.::1t itself one -Jenny Howard who !lad been 
a servant in the Neal ho!;le, vlhen he l eft for Cincinnati , returned&: toLi 
of seeing him l eave the house before dawn on the morning on which he 
began his journey with a box ;vhich contained the gold. A mad searc~ for 
the treasure trove followed . Discovery of a pot containing 3750.00 s ilver 
said to have been that of Polly Neal his ~fe, in the cellar on the pr enises 
7ms made by Jim Smith a resident , vr.i..th the r esul-t tha:t the s earch for :a . 
l:ea.l s coney became more fever i sh than ever . Those occupyin g the old ilouse 
in 76ich Neal lived told stories of cl anking chains and ghostly 'Visita";ion 
a:1d the renown of the spot grew. Tho search -;vas carried on not only l:Jy 
persons living in that vicinity but by strangers Tiho f elt the lure o~ 
fortune and sought in vain gold~n weal th which T/a.S tha t of the n:an ·:Tho::;a 
e r u-ve today is Ull:l.S.rked and the location of which r emains a conjectu:-e 
( ? :oyd County Times ) 
. .. 
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JOH~! I. STU~~(;. J l..L 
l<'OLICLO~:B 
I.x. D~n Stephens, Auxier, and PrcstonGburl1, Kentucl;:y. :.:r. 
S. is a blind nan 40 year3 of a s e . He rnakes his livin~ ~ith 
his b:.:mj o. He will be found in to·:m on Court Day and at 
any large gatherings and galia occasions. Consulted 11/25/35 . 
li::r. Orville Sturgill, De·.'ley, Kentucky. Born July 17, 1905. :::-= 
plays the er.1i tar and banjo--Consul ted ~Tov. 30, 193G. 
Mr. Phar:ner :-io·.vell, 50 year old farmer and old tin~ i'iddlr;.: 
of I vi l, Kentucky~ ne pla::r3 in Pres tonsb'.lr g on Holi d.1ys "'- ~ 
court day. He has won nany contests. Consulted 11/19/35. 
l.:Xs. Sizemore's husband has be r.m a miner for 26 years anC. 
they've lived during that time in many differnt camps. 
Consulted 11/19/36 and 11/23/36. 
1:rs. Daisy Allen, W6lat ~estonsburg) Kentucky , 37 years o~ 
ag~. Doesn't rer.1embar exact birth do.te. Consul ted ll/5/35 
F .• .E ... c. FOIJ(',1AYS Alffi F O:i:,KLOR-;; 
:?LOYD COUE:L'Y 
7o-rk boys , work just as h a r d as y ou can tear 
:~eat is ~ood to eat and skin i s g oo d to 'Near . 
7e :had a li ttle dog and his name was ~im, 
::e jumped into t ?le but tertni l k up to h1s chin . 
John I . Sturgil l 
.2.40 
TTio l ittle peanuts a settin- on the -railroa d ftack 
Their little !learts al l a f lut ter 
£long came a big train 
1oot , toot , peanut butter . 
I had a little d og a n c his name v1as Rover 
·.T..r1e n 'he d i e d , he d i e a a ll over 
I had a lit t l e mule and his n~rne ~as J a ck 
I put h ir.J in the ba.!:n and he j unped ou t a cr ack . 
11 ::ie r e I sta nd on t :ro little co bs 
8o;~e and kiss my lib l obs11 • 
i.:y o ld horsey ' s g one throu gh t o·;m 
Tnre~ le g s u p and fo ur legs do··.m 
: ... ind old Horsey you ' 11 fa l l do··m . 
:ihi s i s "old Hickory" . 
·:n'l.en you look a t him , 
Look at him we ll 
.h.nd be careful how you hi t him 
3o-r: he s o~etirne s h~ts back , 
:;.'~:.is old ;sent i s a h~rd nut to cr a.ck . ---_ ..... ooy . 
T:his i s little c:hincopen 
A s~ile on her face , 
.;nd dressed so nea t 
I : n ' t she cunnin~ 
I sn ' t she s .. 1eet? ---A ;;ir l 
:.:::>.ny local yarns are o.ct:1al oc curences , others are told on 
local oeo~le for e~fe c t . The yarner gets t~e i nterest of h i s a udience 
Y-2 kno·7 .3i ,. John :::unter once •:1ent in John ::frazu:-e ' ~ stor e on 
"I .... :_:-:: ·.~d =' ci --~'...1 1 <:-.!: et!ld I ca n ' t ouote n. -~r ice . 
__ .J!1t-2 r --- 11 ·;ell , I ' 11 ?i.e.ve to pay you ~-,i t'-'1 sen~ . I guess you ' ll :;et. t!:.c 
.. ~ - r ., 
-V . .,._J • .... l. J .. ~: 
1:r . 1-...J- . .I _, _ _ _ 
\.,. \... --· J- ..... _ ... -- .. -.J 
v:~ .:. ;l ' ~- oc~: 
- --
- l. :~ j ~ ·.~a in 2. lo 
~ !1 ? Oi' ?.12 
_·.:J r • .t. :o ~ Ol" '·]:· ::c ... ... 
-
_ .. .. ~:1 _:.:::: e, J·..,.1 , 
""! i t h 9. t cn - :Z' ~ ot pole , 
'l'":.ri st t 2"l i s ; r cund- .w.5 
0 '"t. ' en :.~1is :101 e , ·.·:.·ouncL.;_o :_; . 
I toolc ' e r.J t o the lo·.Jse 
A~d pu t ' e~ on the bi le , 
I be li eve to my soul, 
You could s-::1e ll :1i1.1 a 1ni l e , 
Here CO".lG 3 3a.l , 
·:iith e. c·n.lclcle and a : ri!1, 
Groundho:::, -~-reo.se , , .. 
..,.:: O;j n d.:1o. : • 
All ove1· ~1er c::.in , ·.:_::: o·'naho3; , ( . • utl:or cn:-:..11o ·.-:.:J) 
1 
.... l i"' ic .., "ri na· of' Jo · su·1 · .L J -~·. !e 'c ·ne a: t::.r> ::·i · "le ) \ L - •- ~ u. · " - • - ~ ! ..:: IJ -
.7:'tel· e ··1::-. s a :.~0.::1, 
_:,.nd }1e .::1ad 9.11 o ld co W, 
"·,n :1 he :1:!-·:l :r. o .: o a · er ;: or t o · i -v' := ~:er , 
So ::e : co:c :lo··::: · is " i c:·le 
:~n d t'"<:: :l ·.,c .Ol".:rr:;~· , '1C .. ::::;id2r •; 
Co!"J:: id er , _:ocd co: , c 0 :1c id0r . 
'. .L 1 . 
- 11C.iJ O- a C OB', 
"!e. s ~'- ~o o c~ o l d c ou, 
_:j;Jt 8:1 ; suc ::ec :1ers s l: a.!l d :.!il:: l· i c :1ot del1v2:.: . 
Yet :1e too:-:: do·.:n :1 i.::: : i d ·1 e ::nO: ) l ;:?.v·ec; ' c c:12 ide:.· , 
Conr::ide:-, :oocl co' .r, co!:Ei.dcr . 11 
-:=': 1 e o 1 d ·,7 i :r e c r i e d 
~~:1e:') t:~c o l d co·.: die-: , 
Jec:.use t:1e. · lF'. ci no Ie:::d to ;:;i ve 11er , 
.So :1e took ·· l~J !1i s :i' i6 le, 
And c:rieCi , "~ or.,:i:= ·r , 
G 0~1c: id er, :;oo c1 ·.ri:::·e, C'J:1~.::Ld ·;T' 1 
l' "ere -.:;_'.G ::. :"'c .:: "':1 I:· .. -2..""~ ! .. 1 1_""C:'J , 
:. :;';_; li i:~J.-; __ ._. L·J.: ::·:~j_c1-.:::J , 
--;·1c s·' !1 - ..... 1 ~ :.' , . lo·: - ::;.:: 
. .''1 i 1 ..: 0'1 -::. '- •. 1 ~. i : ;_ .. ' 
3 '·•.:: nl1.ilecl 3..":e.y t11e dc;.y . 
.. " • 
' , -
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fro:·:1 .;ol1e c tio:-; , ..3".;'-- .J . -'- · Oo ::~'.J s 
i2 e. n=:.t i ve of ~~l'lo tt :.::>,;:1t :_.· • 
!';0 .. I Oti.lC!: :~ , 
.illd :;:- ot!le:: s o.n d sist..::·s 8.11 , 
I ' ll r e l ate to you t~~ ~istory 
C J:Jcer~ing old ~al t ~ell . 
He sl1ot a."lcl :~illed . .:.!'r ':lnk S8.l yers , 
l~e starte r of it ~l l; 
::: e ' s br ea:cin rs u~1 ou:::- co·l.m tl·y , 
.:i e ' s -: r yin -: t c · c i 11 u::: 3.11 . 
.~.:1ey 2.r:::- ested hi1.1 in 'l' en:1Ci3 r:e-.: , 
..... ~1c ")2.~.c<=;d ·1i •·; in Ol<.~.dville j :::. i2.; 
H e had no re l ationG 
::.~o one to :::o his oc.. i l. 
.. ie :~eard the train c. - co·1i::1g , 
3o t up , ; ut on his j0c t s ; 
The;v ' r e tz.:~ in_: :1i:".1 to _{ i ci.1. :end 
To ·.7eo.r the -:~riped sui t s .. 
:::e 11e?.:::- d t~e t:;: :::.in n. - co:.1in2: , 
:re :1e3 . .:d t:·w:::e ne ;:::-o.::::; ' :,'e ll; 
.:.~:1 ey 1 1· e t e.~: i :1 .- · ,i·· ~o :.oc~Y-~cnd , 
'l' c :':'J.e-::.r t~1e ::-. ic:L1ond b:=l1;:; . 
rh ·:: J.Otc ~l i S 0rot~1 ·:· ''. letter , 
:'o :1:.~ o·!1 :1c11e CCT:1t:Cv , 
)' ~- :; , '3ee you1· r;:·"l.J~ i s.:-· ctic11 , )l"ct:!ler , 
·;:-10r .n :;:;: yo-..~ 1.1 \ G:: 11 
3· ··L-:-; , 11 ."'2ot ti l' ~ 
3· . , '1 .:>..:3 .. J~r:. ~ 
C_• :.::·-:r~ -~,.,~·.: !: 0"11 
· ~o " ..: 11 • 
. -, .... c : . 0.; ' ·::: 0 ~:1 - :r ' 
to '1.:ll 11 • 
.3·,:· :: , ''I.L I :1:..... ·1 :!ot .-::i ll.c.l -·~··, ~1:: .3 l . .:1· ~ ' 
I · ru·Alu ;HJ\; :1· .. \r...: ~ -··: Lu . ~:_,_ ... rJ u . 
• 0 .1... '"' 
- ~ . 
INDUSTRY Ai'ill COl'.il~CE Stur gill (}) ilOYD COUNTY 'l_~ ------~al industr ies of i>'loyd ~Ounty 
630-~'1 coal , oil and gas . 
1'here are four veins of coal in t h e ilills of .i.-'loyd County r a ng ing f r om 
30 i nches to six feet or oore in t hich.-ness , :r::ost of -N~ic:1 1s t !le non -
coking variety . From 1906 the coal industry ilad a steady increaEe until 
1926. In that year there were c . 60 coal operat i ons in t he county a l ong t h e 
l C. & 0. R . R . employing thousands of men . The producti on ':'las r eported by the Department of Mines (State) Floyd County ' s in 1926 as a t onnage o1· 
I 
\ 5, 165,817. Since 1 926 tilere has been a gradual decrease until at present 
~~ are only 19 a ctive operations employing c . 3 , 000 nen with an annual 
output of c . 2t million tons • . 
I The first flowing oil well . i n ..c;astern Kentucky was drilled in 
I 
I 1892 at the mouth of Salt Lick Creek on the right for~ of ~ave~ creek , 
tdepth 1 , 000 feet) by Louis H . Gormley , e:>..'"}Jeri enced oil operator of .Ne w 
Cast l e Pennsylvan ia. This was t he beginning with famous .=eave r Cree k Uil I Poo l which has been producing oil daily every since . Thi s f ir st strike 
,. 
I in .!floyd County has had qu ite a romance . Since l:ir . Gormley C a.r.Je before 
\ 
\ 
the R . R . was built he was compelled to travel horsebac k or walk while 
prospecting , and the first "rig" was brought in by "push b oa t" and wagon . 
\ 
\ 
The ancient ox teams were used to pull t he heavy wagons and county roads 
were then mere trai l s . 
\ 
Be cause of low prices on oil it is not being pushed mu ch at 
' .......... present . 
In 1926 t here were 60 oil and gas we lls in the county with 
development on steady incr ease . At present there are five lar ge gas compan i es 
and many small an d loca l compan i es operating in Floyd County with a total 
average of 6 to 7 hundred vrells, says .c;ngin eer , Y . r.:ay o!' .t{entucky- --fest 
Vir g i n ia Gas Company . Some of the gas is used loca lly, out t11e 1"10 st. of it 
I NDi.JSillY A.Nl.l C01l:£8RD3: 
.V'.LOYJ COUNTY 
- -fohn I . Stur ~ill 
630 
p!l 
is :p i ped to lar ger cities of t he state a nd to Hun t ing t on, '"fest Vir g inia . 
The l a r g est compressor plant s or stations are t n.e ·'iarco at 
Lan g ley in Leaver Val ley and t he Boleman :plant just over or a bout o n line 
bet~een ? ike and 3 loyd Counties , which is said to be t he ~arge st steam 
plant of i ts kind in t he country. There are five compr e ssor stat ions in 
the c ounty. 
These plant s ar e not open to the public. 
...; ' .... 
. ..,.. :: 
JOHn i. . 6-cur gi ll 
..tfl.JOYD COuNTY 
630- 631 ~. B . Thomas's Li fe in the Hills and ~ountains , page 293 . 
Annual Report of Kentucky Dept . o f hlines , Car l Cor bin, 
j·line Engineer , Pres tons burg , Kentucky 





pages 41 , 45; 47 , & 300 
N. L. May , ~ngineer , Ken tucky - 7 est Vi r g i n i a Gas Go . , 
Prestonsburg , Kentucky 
Mr . N . Allen , editor of .b'l oyd County 'i'ime s , Prestonsburg, Ky . 
l.fr . Sam Isbe l le , Coun t y Agricul tural Agent , Prestonsburg , r\:y . 
(1ir . N . L . IUa.y r ecommends I~tr . Coleman hunter , Ge ologist f or 
Kentucky- West Virgin ia Gas Co ., 608 Sec. Nat~ . bank Hld g , 
Ashland , Kentucky as one more familiar with t11e gas bus iness 
In Floyd County) . 
Mr . Palmer .fiall, County Superintendent of Sc11ool s , 
Prestonsburg , Ken tucky. 
11r . John Stephens a nd .Mr . Ballard Hunter , ex- Supt . of <.;i ty 
Schools . 
llir . I shrrie l Triplet, Supt . of City Sc11ools , ?restons bur g , Ky . 
~·loyd County 'l'i10es , 11 0ld .b'iles 11 , 
l~ s. O. VT . Hall, teacher , .Galveston, Kentucky 
i.lr . Bev . I1Ieadows , Game Warden of F loyd Go . Prestons burg, Ky . 
John I. 
MANU.b'ACTURES 
~.-- i ... ~·LOYD COUNTY q 
The only manufacturing in Floyd County is the h andicraft already 
mentioned and tne one man oroom factory at Honanza, Kentucky, run by 
~. A. St~~ley, a blind man . His products a re sold locally • 
Floyd County has several mmall s awmills . Some of these s aw 
material fo r the mines such as tie s , posts, and clapboards . The product 
of the stave mills are used in whiskey and beer barrels. The mos t important 
stave mill i s probably that of Douglas Hayes near McDowell, Kentu cky , .Lef"t 
fork· of .Beaver Creek . 
A fe~ years ago there -~ere t wo ca rbon plants situated in the 
Heaver Gas and Coal ~'ields . No plants nor factories are .Located in .b'loyd . 
634 . .LJeadi!lg commodity exchange . The only commodity exchange i"ound in the 
county are loca l stores. Here t he small farme~ eocchanges h is chi ckens ~ 
eggs or farm products f or merchandise , especially coffee , sugar and tobacco . 
Truc k farming is on the increase in Floyd County . 
!~ . Isbelle, County Agr~cultnral Agent . 
635- 635 Eloyd County has no tr ade asso ciations nor s t orage places . 






11 T!'le n3.tural r eso·1rc~s of ?loyd Cou!.t.Y are :-eally j ust begiYming 
to b e d ev e l oped" , says :i.:r • ?homa.::; in his Li fe AT!lon; the Hills a nd :.;:oun tains 
of Ke ntuc k y . Coal , o il , gas , timber , and s t one , enou3h to las t fo r many 
c ent uri e s is be i ng t ake n f r on s eemi. ng ly i ne :z..""'au staole suppl y . The J . S . 
Geo l o gica l Report e st i~a t es t h e c oal s upp ly of Eas t ern Ken tuc ky caa l fie l ds 
at 6? , 500 , 000 , 00 0 short tons cl e an co:.l . 3e c a·Jse of ~he l o··, u r:!.c e of oil it 
:!.s not being de v e lop ed v ery l:Juch a t ure se nt . :-io':le ver , gas is on the b oor:1 . 
Al mo s t uee~ly ~e n o tic e in t~e Fl oyd County Ti mes a sas ~ell has been co~-
p l e t e d in the c ounty r egi ster in ~ s o ~any million c ubi c fee~ capaci~y ~er day . 
Some pr odu8 e as mu ch as f our millio n cu-oi c f e et . I.~os t al l t':.e t i ::1e ther e a r e 
sect i on s of p i pe line be in :; c onstruc te d . 'i'he mi nes r u n r e.;ularly a'Te r ag i ng 
f ive days per \'lee k , t '.7e nty- faur hour days , and t h r ee shi:~' ts . There i s s o:ne 
timb er b e i n7 ta~en da i ly . The pri ncipal t i mber i ndu str y at ?resent ls ~anufac -
... ~ s ~..aves I or vrhiskey and bee:- ba.:-re l s . 
Th ere a re t h i r t een workable v eins o r coal in Floyd County. The 
pr i nc i pal ones are Ri char ds on ( :Iind::nn ) , Fl ag , ?each Or c}Brd- Haze.:-d , Lir.1es t one , 
:?ir e clay , .i....it tl e Fire Clay , ·::':fl.it esbur g and '.7ayla nd , lJo . l ~lkhorn , E l k.'f10rn 
~Yo . 3 , anc Van Lear Eo . 2 3lk hor n . The Elkhorn se::tms are being ·worked :nor e 
c o~~e:- c ially at t h e present ti~e . 
Floyd Co unty ranks ~ifth , among the count i es of t~e ~astern coal 
field , -i..!'. bul:t: of :pr oducti.o!~ . The co::tl is c:·:celle~t for coc-..:i~~ , !:a7in·-· a 
Y_not t. 11~ s 1 0 ,. ,-' '"'" 1 .... '.,.1-~ 
- ..... J. ~ - . --::,? v """ - -• ...... :...-- ' 
, ..... .)C.'" 
I • 




.Tohn I. Sturgilr 
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Bo a ts and dcr::es tic pur poses . Since that tL1e , the coming o f t he railr oad 
coal p!' odl..lc ~ion has had a. s t cady increa.se . In 1 926 the :report of the Dept . of 
~.:i::-202 s::::··rs : he county ' s producti on at its h igr_est , a n ann'!Jal tonna;e of 
5 ,1 63 , 3 17 . Today the a.n m.:a l ou t put i s estimated 2i r.1i l l ior, tO!!s . Th ~re are 
no~ 1 9 active coal oper aticns in t he county employing abou t 3 , 000 men . 
There is a lso quite a bit of c annel coa l in the county . Elkhorn 
l-:-J . 2 vein is canne l c oa l in many places . Then t h ere is a r egular ve i n of 
c anne l coa l whic!1 runs f rom about one t o six f eet in thickness . It is nined 
so:::ething like fi r eclay as it has n o substantial r oof rocl<. The ca nne l coal 
is v eyy ha=d and does no t take water like ordinar y coa l . I t co~e s out in 
la= e;e blocks v.rl1 ich lie between smal l mud seams . A bl ock o :i.' c ::: nne l coa l ~ake s 
a ni c ~ l arge blaze and burns for a long t i me . Before l amp oil came into use 
:peo?l e in the mount ain s used thi s coal in their wood : ir e at nich t f or light . 
T:i!e blaze i s v ery white and illumina ting . 
Oi l and Ga s: I n 1 926 t h ere were 60 oil and gas ~e ll s i n ?loyd 
Cc;nty ~ith development steadily i ncrea sing . Today there i s an aver age of s ix 
or seven hu nd=e d :~ educ ing ':;e lls most of t hese are gas ·:rells . T.:1ere i s a go c d 
1.:2:~ }•e i :Zcr gas , bu t oil pr ice s aren ' t so good . So gas is bei:r>; ··io!'l-ced ::1os t . 
1'1--.e mo st importan t gas pro ducing section is t:1e 3ea'7e:- Gas F ield. 
There are several ~el ls i n the vi cinity of Frestons~urg . T~ese a ren ' t very 
~!:~ in ~~educt i on and have to be drilled int o t h e Corni fe r ous lime s~one to 
get c. pay in ::: 'H~ll C:.!.t a ll . 
There i~n ' t cuch gas until t he Red Shale is 8assed . It has 
~ = ssor -:later s 
.Salt Li cl: Cr . 
:Je ·:: t }1 c f 
1\ed .3 ~: .. :.2_~ 
1 , 153 
at . Beaver Salt ~ic~ 1 , 0 5 3 
Brush C!' eel( 931 
Co\: C:reelc 1 , 143 
Bull C!.' ;elc 900 
::\:!10"."1!1 
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··:a ters 
Br u sr.. Cr e eY.: 
S2.l t Li c k 
Sa lt Lick Rt . Beaver 
I.ru dCr eek 
Buck ' s Branch 
Henry Branch 
Beaver Creek 
John I . Stur gil~. 
r JD 1 6 0 · 
,.... " 
Dep th of Kno ,:m 
:rted S~:ale Th ick ness 
1 , 020 13 
1 ' 126 g 
1, 045 134 
1 , 565 195 
930 131 
8? 2 253 
There a r e thre_e oil sands i.n the Pennsylv a n i a Sys ter!1 ahove the 
Red S~ale . ~~ey are k~o~n as the Beaver , Horton and Pike Sandy bot~ in Pike 
and ?loyd Counties . 
The :iLa:;: ton sand just beneath the Red Ro ck Shale i s a p:- oducer of 
oil 2.nd G~s . Other ga s :9roducir. ~ sands of the l.:ississippian syst em are "Li ttle 
L~ · r o 11 11 Big f> me " 
..L •• l._ ' , ..L ' St . Louts , 113i g Injun", 11 Waverly 11 and 11 Berea.11 or 11 "7leir 11 • Of 
t ::_e Devo r.i c:>.n sys t em is the 11 Corniferous 11 limestones . The bi g lil..e and t he Big 'ij 
I nj un sands are as a rule the bi g~est :as producers . 
men :paying g~s is stu: ck i n one of t:!lese first s ands i t is some 
ti ~:'=::: just us e d until ex.'r1a·J sted t he n dril led on do·.·m to anothe r s and . 
There are five l arge gas co mpan i es oper a tin~- in the c o·Jnty as ·:tell 
2.s nG::-:erous s'!'!Ja.ll comnanies . 'l'he t·.1o r.1ost i nrporta!lt gas compa.nies a re the 
·7a!':f'iF- ld ~"'~s Cor::pany and the Kentucky- \'lcst Vir ginia. Gas Comp8.ny . Tfl.e gas is 
tak 3~ CP.::- e of :Jy thousands of me t e:-s and f ive c ompressor st2.t::.cns . '.i'l1e l arg.:;.s t 
.s~e.tion is t~e .. iarco at Lan:_:ley in 3eaver Valley . 1uch r~as ie ca!':· ied by 
ili::tP.::e " li!les t o the 3olema.n p lant just ov er t !Je line in Pil'::e Cou~1 ty , ·.~·:-..e::-e it 
is co:.;!'e::::-E;:] .coer lar ge eastern cities . 
.-\.s to t.he a.:. ount of gc-.s i. n the county t11e ··,r iter :. s un'l. b2.t; to 
2.::..:::: ··c!" cer!tu::-ie~ . So~e pt:oyle ·:;or ry fo r f ear i t ·::ill s;jv e o\Jt or ·::>ecc::.e 
'"" ' :")-
' '· 
.J__. .... !, 
.John I . . Sturgi.ll .. 
?LOYD COlli·TTY 
3 i bli ograuhy!' 
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r:: ,· t.. 
Coal : Cumber l and Pl a. te.:1u - Eastern Coal ? i e l d- :?r cgr e ss Repor t 
by Kentucky State Planning Board ?? 1 32 , 134 
Coal by Counties p 135 
Cannel Coal p 136 
§ l oyd County Coal p 141 
Coaking and Sulphur Vol . 1 . Series V; No . 2 . 
1'.lineral and Forest Resources of Kentucky 
I ssu e July 1 , 1919 p 115 
Coal , Oil and Gas in Floyd County - Thomas ' s Life ~~ong the ~i lls 
and Eo untains of Kentucky pp 293 , 299 
Oil and Gas : Mineral & Forest Resources of Kentucky, July 1, 1919 
pp 89 , 90 , 92 , and 93 
!.i" . N. L. l'Say , Zngineer , Ky .- '.V . Va . Gas Co ., Prestonsburg , Ky . 
Carl Cor b i n , ·Eng ine er, Co nsol . Co a l Cor p . Prestonsburg , Ky . 
P . Chi l ders , Auxier , Ky . 
Pro2ress Re9ort pp 152, 159 , 162 
Neal 
/. .. Fl ~yd County. 
Louis-;illo Times 5 
8o::;l.e ·,•;:tt3ro in tho vicinity of Hv! •_jyill'' t!1i::; co'L"li;y lio:; buriod 
I 
~10, ceo .in ::.;vl:l .. 'i'!:at 
o l dest citizens of tho.t County ~·rlll toll you and wh?.t thc::.r Chil-
dre~ ho.vo been re~red to belisve • 
So i::J.plici tly is this beli cved that aL'Uost annually for hulf 
a c entury treasure seekars halT'" gona to II villo to dig for tha 
f'o1·tuno .rhich "Unclo Jo.cl: IJ :n-1.1 is believed to huve pos:;os:Jod and 
ch.;}ri:.hcd • 
bspired by ch~earns in -:·rhich they clab1ed to h:1ve bcon told 
~·rh~ro the tro:tsure lie3, GUided by divin.i.ng rod:>, vrr.ich thoy hnve 
heU. ;·tould find the treasure for them tho lo:;t p::>t of cold secr0tly 
and u .. "ldor cov':'r of d.arkner>3, these searchers have pflticntly expl·:>rod 
tho t;roands nbout the hou::; o in v;hi ch L!!-. lioo.l li vcd and t>.ccn_ .. mlu ted 
his for·;;u .. "'le a:1.d ho.vc oven gone into the Co;:wtory in ·which ho '.'r.lS buried 
lookin;:; in vain • 
.. :_n thc::;c yenrs tho hid:i.ng place o.i' the l~eal gold has rc.;:t?.inod :l 
:.1:n:;t,~ry . !odc:.y th0 location of hiro gru.vo i::; almost U"-lk..'10 rfi1 (l.S is tiw 
pl11c0 ;;he:-c his c;old rest::;. 
'i:'1ou;h he o~·mod ~u ~h ·3 l:tnd ·::hich c:m bo s-:.u-voycd fror.1 th3 hill 
"... 1 f (.L U .l - vllle f'o1· 
/ %"'~ J_ File f 
,r Then follo~·rad tho wa v9 ol' wh:lt •·;:\:.; pcr·hn.p!1 t;w mo.> t de:ttHy pes :i-
1 J~'lc e 13vor to s-:r<;op :.'loyd County. 
Peoplo fell iH f'ro::1 tho :my::;tcrlous mnl<l.dy which took tho l.ife of 
Uncle Jucl:: ~:o!:\.1 1 but w::to tho boc;innin~ of ;·,1-t::d; is now ~;::n.)W.1. as " :ho 
:!:~t"tll po .. ·' yc:tr. ,. 
The scourge s·wept all th'\t coction of 101 pcr::;on.:; !lff<Jc"tr3d fift:,~ 
f i YO exactly half of then. died. The lh ing ·:;ore tu~ble to bury tho 
dead. Crude boxe:> ~: shollo~v gL"aves weru fa shioncd to contai:J. the bod:.")s 
of the victi:::ls. Rodent:s pryed upo:1 bodies before tlH~Y conld be int~:-r~d. 
Tho buri!ll grou;:td in -:;hich Jack lreR-1 ·w~\3 hid 1'/as fillctl •·•i th ·che s:-::tll"..,-
6rn'7cs . Pis [;l' f'l.Ve -;-m.s su.!"rO'..l!ldod by othm·s and the locn.tion lo:;i:;. 
~·;nc the pesti lence hn.d spa"lt i tsolf ono Jenny l!ownrd '.•lho :!w.d barJn. 
a ser-vant in the Eeal ho::te, ·:;hen he loft for Cincim1ati, returnerl& tol i 
of sooing hi!:l. loa•e the house b~foro co.-.·m on tho m.:>rning o~! ~·.+.ich he 
bc::;an hi::; journey Yrith a box ~·;hich cont9.ined tho cold. A. m'l.d :;eare~ :'or 
tho tronsure trove follo~·red. Disco-...ory of a pot conto.i;lins .·'750.CO .>:.1-:a:-
sni d to hn.·..ro bo:rn t~1a·c of Polly 2·!c~tl hi::; ·,·;ifo, in the coll:u· on tl.-3 ~:- ... -:1! s<Js 
·;,-a:> :nn.do by Jim Smi-th a re:::ident, 1·:ith the rosult that the scarc!1 fo;:- ~~. 
'l:c"ll s r.lOilCJ bocru.1e mor e feverish tl~..?.n e7or. 'Ihose occupying thfJ o:O. ~o~..:,,~ 
i n 7f-1i~h ::eo.l l i vod told stori os of clmll:ing ch~ins and ~;ho3tly ~;i3i t:--:::.on 
a .. 'i1 the re;'l·Y>t"l of tho sp:rt r;re~·r. Tho sc~'t:..~ch ·:.rn.s cn.rTiod on :no·t; oc1ly ~~r 
pel' S.):ns li ...-ing i:1. that vicinity buc o:r ctrc...'lt;ors r:ho felt t ::e b:·~ '=': 
f'o!·"ttt.:lc ::t-:ld sout;ht in vain e;old.:-,:1 ~re•,li;h ·:.-hich T.'::ts th~d; o!' lht: ..-,.::,~1 :;::?.;~ 
~:!"U\0 t•:><.lu:r i:; U..''l.:::sr1:cll a:·ul the locat;ion Of.' \'/:lich l' e::m,i:..1:'i !l ::;or:;i9;';.;,.:.-•.) 
( "~ .• ! ~ '-·r m• ") 
.... ':1 ,,.< \OU!'l v,l .. J:-:1.0 ... 
... 
O!:tG . ..,.::rz:..TI O:JS 
? :,O"YD :; Cu-_~y 
T:!le r e a :- e t':~e Odd ? e llc' . .'S a~d ::ason s i r. ? ::- eston::"b1..<r::; . ::::3.c!l has it's 
Fr.ater::1 i tie ~ '"' n d re3·u l a!· r.!eeti!l :: p le.ces . 
6 72 . 
a nd Loc a.::!.. ::u::.te r . '.l'he follo·:ri ng exe.::npl e : Auxie:- u .:.:. ·:r .A. Lo c a l )58 36 
( ~orth 3ast Coal Co . ) membership 229 . 
Sach union Lo cal of the County h a.s a c orrespond ing cr ;a~i zation and 
,-
reg ul ::o.r meeting s are he l d . A total of c . 3,000 U. ll . r:r .. of A . a re fo und in t h e 
C our;ty , e a ch :nine be i_n _-:; or ganiz e d 100% memb er ship . 'f h er e a!' e no Co::1pany Un ions . 
The u .. :l .-7. of A. are no':r opera ting under a ne -:: contr a c a s i gne d Cct . 1 , 
1 935 a~d extend i n g to April 1 , 1 937 , as folloTis ~ 
A~ asreement between ·:ai g San dy li:1khor n Coal Op erators AssociB.ti on 
and t!l.e United i.:ine 'Jor kers of Americ~ . Di strict 30 v Or.Jf.'l lttee, Sat1 Ca d dy , 
J a:nes J . HcAndr ews a nd others, 7 h our, da.y , 5 day ':re ek and ~ot ove:- 35 hour s 
pe!' wee k except i n ca se of emergenc y . 
::tate s ::- :lotorma n 
3rea kr:Jen 
Da yme n tinside ) 
Daynen ( out sid e ) 
Old rr:e n & b oys 
. $5 . 26 per day . 
5 . 10 II 
" 
4 . 86- 5 . 40 p er da y 
4 . 34 - 5 . 00 per da y 
3 . 50 per (: ay 
1.:C.chine cu t c o"'. l Loaders under 4 f ee t • t :.; • 62-;z :per to!; . 
II II II 
.i.JO'=t.ders o~Ter 4 fee t ,; • 58 21er ton . 
? or C'lt t i n-~ short ·:mll -.~ . 10 -per t on . 
or disc"r: .:>.r~e 2.s o:per::~to:- :;:::-e.::e~s . 
::: 
- . A. Chi1 ce~· , kJz:ier , 
T:r"l_o.re c::.~ -~e :::>. :f,:. I :..•n1' on ..J!Y1)erf: 1' r t'ne C 0''!1"-y 
- - ~ - ,;:).__ - • • • - l<- 1, ' 
·r:elo!l~ t o R ·cr othc !:ood, O'lt ':.:.ve P~ o:...·r-Bnl· ,...,.;. 1· on ··c·r·-· 
... ~~. ... ~ J .. v • ~- " - • .'.lo;:; 'C' . :.: . ~- · .. . .:... .. is t!.e 
• o; 
ORGANIZAT I OlTS 
FLOYD COUl·TTY 
. ,I 
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~nly union of much i mporta nce to the e conomic l ife of t~e co~nty . 
Further information may be obtained from James J . ~cAndre~s , District 
Sec ., 1408 Fir st Ua tional 3ul ld i n ;~ , Lexingto::1 , !:(en t ucky ( li. ~ . ~.' . A . ) 
U . -..:. . ·L Jo·..1:-nal , :.::arc~:. 1 , 1936 
T'ne Ameri can Red Cross , Floyd County ~hapter , ha.s it s head.c_u arter s i n 
Prestonsbur g . Ther e are about 1 , 000 !nembers thro·..1ghout t~e c o'Jnty . I ts officers 
are :- IJart.in Po·:Ters , Cha irman ; J . li . Davidson, Tr-eas . ; 3lla ::oel ·:r..-:ite , 
Executive Secretary , all of Prestonsb u r g . It has tile exe cut iv e board under the 
chair man and re gu l ar Hed Cross r o uti ne , as Jun i or i:led Cr oss , :?irst Aid c our ses , 
ho::ne hygiene , farm accident pro~ram , g ives clot::J.ing and a:ds clini::s , es:peciall . 
cripp l ed childrens ' clinics . 
There a re no r egular charit y ho s:p ital s in t he c o·Jnty . 
The outstand ing hospital is t h e Beave r V:tlley Hos:pi t2.l 2.t :.:artin , lfy . 
'l'i!is ':!::J.S former l y o·:med a.nd operated 1::y the fa!:JOu s Stumbo su :- ;co~1s , ' ' ~d 11 and 
""Jalk 11 • This hospita.l vms purchased l ast yeo:r ·oy t!!e i:'i~:e v i lle Cli:1ic , It is 
now being operated su ccessfully with D!" • .?:J.ul Gro:mnrd a.s leading S 1 r ,:sean . 
'l'he Hospi t :::~.l ha.s 50 b e ds , tr a ined nurses and modern equip!nent , a de n t.31 office 
i n clude d . 
Dr . Gayhear t , J~artin, 5 beds , General :Iosp it~l ; ~l}:.....,0:-:. ,:; ~ .... l Go r ? ., 
··ra.yle.nd , 1 0 beds , c ompan y c2.ses a.nd selec t; Il7lland St ee l •] o . , ·::heel--T::."i:!lt , 
5 beds , com,any c ases and se l ect . 
The Coun ty Health De:artnent ~o lds ·:1ee:<1y cl:.nic3 "'. s fo~lc·;:: : ~ ·er.e :- c3.l 
for Ind i ~·e~ts , 1.:..,_ ternal , a!!d one :~o1· child l1e...,.l t>: :=o:::'?-.7:-:e::-e i:: t~!8 county . 
SeR-J ice is f ree . 
112l oyd County --elief :!Eno.::- t.::-:!1 t " . 
Dr .::. ·~c::.~sd;. 2.l , Go'.l~t~r ~:ealt~ .Jept . 
~: .. ~sto~s~)'.1r ·, ;.~~ :~t~t:_:J-
.. e lie .f Gr e:.f 7. 3so.ndo.l . Under t ":e ::='J.!) e r visi::m of :..:iss .:..d:;~. 1:"':::-at·:;r of : .. ar7. i!:, 
-~eliefr ·:rorker , it ·:1as free fror!J :politics c.nd ·;mr kin.; ::::-:1ootl'lly a n d econot?. iC 2..ll::l 
·::::en it clo;~o on A) ri2. l , 1'::35. 
O?..G)...::.~IL;.T TO:.iS 
FLOYD COffi!TY 
,_. , . 
, .. 
. On ~~rch 1?, 1936 there ~ere 4903 can e records a l l of '.'Jni c2'-. 1:.a7e bee~ 
cc::1pleted since t~e office bur n ed iYl Ju ly 1 934 . Of t~1e Active ccses o:'l tne 
above :nentioned date , r ecor ds s~o-7 that there are 1 93 une;nployed , l?4CCC, 
1,12? cases transferred to t~e '.'f . P . A ; , and 6?6 employable cases '.m~ss i 1ned to 
~ork . There are 860 activa cases not on ry . P . A • 
. 
Re lief reached its :-naximum in :i.:ay 1935 ':rhen t he county !1as 25 ~one 
Visitors and disbur sed ~18 , 000 . per month . 
The present Comr.1od i t y Department t 'raYlsferr8d to the ·.7. ? . _' ... . is u:.1der 
~he supervision of Car l Horn . 11arch '17 , 1 936 t here YTer e 1 , 496 cases 
receivi n:; corn:'!lodities , ? 33 of which \/ere W. P . A . families . At this t ime t!1er e 
were 8,501 persons er1joying comr.1odities in the county . Durinp: January a nd 
~ebruary 1 936 foo d s distributed ~ere valued at jl0 , 036 . 05 . 
1'1iss Edna Prater, County Hel i ef "7o:::ker . J.:r . 
Car l Zorn , ComModity Supervisor, Prestonsburg, 
Kentucky . Relief Records . 
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510-- In a previous manuscri~t a descr iption o f the ci~y ~lan , 
?7es:o~s~U!' G is g iven . 
In add ition ue ~ish to say here that throu ~h the co~bined 
e::o:-t of t he 7 . P . A., City and County there has been quite a lot of 
i r.?rover.1ent i n Pr estonsburg , since 1930 . Especially ar e note d the J:f ew City 
t :::all, u. s . 23 and Carter Boulevard , a 50 foot paveme nt t hrough t he c en ter of 
• 
the c ity bordered by spacious sideual ks . Another i mprovement i s the l arge 
€r.ne.sium a'1d recreation hall on t he g r a de school gr ounds . 
"The Cit y ha s 1 5 , 000 .. :feet of p aved streets , 2 , 000 feet of which 
a.:- e no·:r under '7f . P . A. Construc tion". 
Picture s and des cription of these imp rove ment s a r e fou nd in 
?!.D Kentucky City page 8 , Vol . VI No . X entit l ed 111J . P . A . in Prestonsburg" . 
The Han . ' r\. o C. Ca rter , ~ayor o f Prestonsbur g be gan the au to-
:-::o": ile business in 1 923 when he had to travel horseback to sell h i s ca r s . 
3e in :-: 2~ good bus i ness PD.n and an ef f icient manage:e, he h a s ma de a success . 
A s a s'Donsor~ of good roa ds , paved s tree t s , and progress in g eneral, 1.lr . 
C2.rter v1on for h imse l f l eadersh i p . In ;J-9 2 7 he was e l ec t ed ;.'layer of Pres tons-
c·::-<: , a ~)osition l-te has hel ~ ever sinc e . lTatura.lly beinrr a Hi de awa..1<:e 
business man and a g ood manage r , he i s an .excell ent rnayor . 
The auto bus iness i s st i l l flourishin"t a nd I.Ir . Cartel' i s a 
-,-=:-y bu sy 1:1an . He i s much in favor o: the Americ a.n Guide o r anything •.;rilich 
·-:ill "l. tt rc>.ct t!1e Tourist or outsid e ·.-ror ld to our !:auntai n 'l'o·.'ln-- to t he se 
aYJd eve:;:-:r'crJe , J.:aror A . C. Car t er and t he cit i zens o f Prestonsburg bid ·::elcome . 
" A Kent u cky J~ayor 11 , l' . 55 -- l:e.•.rs and Viei·rs - fa:- J n nuary 1 930 
:::: ~1 t :, 1·· !:':"'.-azine for employees of General J..:o tors Accept.:mce Co:-!J . Adn . Dept . 
3 :- o.:'.:i ".'<'-2.' :'. t 5'7th St,, ?~e':r York , E . Y . 
= ~- :- .. t . ~ ..., c· . J. 
" :; 
A H~c~ Tree~ of 40 years ~ 30: 
I::-:1 1 895 and :fr or.:J about 5 or 6 years to that ti ::-e t !:ere ·;;~s a 
~ile l ong in the Garfie l~ 
........rt• - <' 
.:!' . :::., • c" 
Cc:J !'! tJ o :x:lir.~ 
Su~p i ec~!'! t t o 600 - 627 
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Th~ fastest horses ~ere the Ch ock Stu~bc Horse and the Spradlin 
J ol:n ''Ant " Hall O\med the C. Stumbo Horse and Pat Spradlin the 
3p.:ad lin ~are . The Stumbo Horse most always won . There was mu ch bet ting a nd 
~cod s p ortsmanship. Malc olm Harris, 27 4 Second Ave . 
:?re s tor.s ·our g , Kentu cky . Mr . Harr is was born Hov . 22, 18 70, a so n of the late 
:l:tn~o Jid Harris , former c onfeder ate s oldier a nd l awyer o f t his city . 
The Hon . Harmond Harris \7as a gr eat practic a l j oker - on one 
a c c :;.s i on he told the 11 boys" if they ' d ~a:ch ·g i YJe him $ 2 . 00 t hey, Ylould not have 
t o ~ ork the county roa d , ( six days a year free l abor on county road ). They 
·:~ere l ater apprehended by county offic i a l s and about to be sent t o . j a i l. T'.ne 
b oys a s l~ed La-:-1yer Harris why this was so . Had be not r e c e iv ed the fee to 
e :":oner c-. t e tbem fr om road work? l.tir . Harr is repl i ed , " as far as I am concerne d, 
:i c u con ' t have to work . 11 
J . ':'!. Harri s , e. brother of Harmo nd Harris , living at Lancer , 
t:!ree mile s f r om Preston sburg , i s said t o be the only livi ng c onfederate 
s :-- l rl ier no·.: in Floyd County . ( A. J . "Uncle Andy" :ifrazur e died the ot her day). 
:.:r . J . ·.7 . :iarris is a cha r a.cter . 1.;llien he comes to to' m , he r i des up i n front 
o :' t h·:: Court :!:louse , g i ves the old "Rebel" yell , and d ismounts hitching h i s 
::10rse to the fe nce . Everyone -is gla d to see h i m and t o hear h im t a l k . :ie i s 
also a pr :tctical joker . 
The Ha.rr is ' are an old a nd much honored a nd respe cted family 
o:~ 3loyd County . An exact l i s t of ea rly f;:wlily names many of ·:rh ich are still 
.~ CU !l C i !1 t!'-.e county is g i ven on P2 1 ~9 - 135 of Th e BiJ:·· Sa !1dy Vall ey by ·.1 . rl . 
Jill~or. . J.'!:ese ·:rere t R:<e n f r om t he f 2.mily a r ch iv e s of Jo h n Gra!m~11 , pioneer . 
_-::~::·2 "'.:rc~-:ive!:: a.re no':r in pos s e s s i on of i.xs . ·:rlll . Buck (He.rri s ) Dine;us , 
~~~~tonetu:r~ , Ky . Th e per iod cover ed by th i s particular li s t i s fr om 1 800-
... - f ' r. ~ . .. ~··· ·- -' :::.r1::: u:e or i ::;; inal spe llin ;~s of names b a s been r e~:ai ne d . John G·:ra::e.r.J ·:,a s 
to t he Ge n . l:..E:sembly f rom Eason Co . ... ,~:~ !1 ::no~ ·d 
•' . 
John I . Stu~gill I!'. 0 . 
po j 
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Pres tonsbur g h a s 15 , 000 feet of pav iYJg , 2 , 000 feet or· ·whi ch is nor1 
under ~ .P . A . constructi on . 
61 1 . Bui ldings of t he city were or i g inal l y of log sonstruction . Parts of many 
of these are to be fo und in the older residen ces along Fi r st Avenue , ttwe a ther -
boarded 11 over or c over ed i n some way by more modern add it i ons . Gne '17ill f i nd 
these espe c i a lly by no t ic i ng t he thic~<:ness of window casements . Archit~ c ture in 
general i s just plain America n . A fe~ smal l col~~ns and gabl es are found that 
are t he 2 l arge c o l umn s at the Ban'k Josep):li ne entrance , and por t ico oi" na=ken ' s 
:·· 
la·:1 offices , 4 c oul mn s t hat c l osely resemble . They are usuo.l l y clas ~ed as 
Doric Order of Gr eek a r chitecture . The t·'7o smal l c olur.ms decorating the entrance 
of the new post offi ce building are of the I oni c Order of Greek styles . 
There are several wood b uiiiding s in the city which are rapidly being 
reulac e d by those of brick a nd stone . Hot many of these are fire oroo: · , h o·,7ever . 
512 . T'n e ;.J.arken ' s Law office building once said to be t !1e J.arg;;;st lYJd ividual 
la•.v office in the state is probably the mos t out standing piece o~· arc.i1itecture 
in,.t' t o;-m . I t is bu i l t of Ro•-ran Co :Jnty stone ~ ch ip ped ) with basement , tile r oof , 
s~~cious of:ice r ooms and Greek p ortico in front . 
!~o building i n tovm we bel i eve wo uld cause the beauty '.7orshiper to 
sit do~n and cr y for joy or any one to go i nto ecstacy over t~eir beauty and 
m~gYJifi cance , yet t here are some rather nice lo oking edifices . 
51:1 . ?restonsburg 1 s post office buildine ~as erected in J.93..L and 1932 on 
.Jovernment o·med lo t on Fourt~1 Avenue and Co·1rt Street , op~osite t!1e court house 
s1ua~e and comnleted at a c ost of J40 ,000 . lt ~as dcsi~ned by J . A. 'fuitnore , 
a.rchi teet :t"or the 'l'reasury :Jeuartme nt, is a ::'ire:':Hoo::' structure of brick and 
~to!'}e , o4 feet i)y 55 feet , bd.sCr:ie:rJt o.:1d t· ·1o stories above ground extend ing into 
t~e =oof . lirst ~lo oc has lobby , bo x es . ~ork room , and ~ost nast~r ' s office . 
Second : ·loo:r hn3 5 of f ice roor.1s and the s·:1ing roo!~l for enroloyees of duty . .Xooms 
., ,. :':) ""' '"" 
. c ... 
1!' . c . 
.. 
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Attorney . one room is f or use of Civil Service De partDent . Euilding has modenn 
c onv e ni e n ces an d a benuti !'ul entrance oe t•:reen t'.vo l onic Colur:m s with the 
eagle desi g n in glass over the doorl '.1.'his is t he only Federal building in to·.m . 
~he only state building i n ~loyd is one small Daintainance ga rrage in 
the "Y11 at Allen where Ro ut e eo and u. S . 23 meet . 
615 . County buildings are the jai 1 and t he reoains of a courthouse partly 
destroyed by f ir e . 
The county• s f ir st c ourthouse was burned !Jay 2 , 1808 with all records 
lost . The r emains of the :9resent building stand racing Court Street bet•.1een 
Third Avenue a..nd Carter Bo ulevard . The fire e.ccured J anuary 22 , 1935 , a ll record 
·,1e-::e saved only sl i ghtly damaged by water and handling . The tota l damage is 
estimated over ~1 0 ,00 0 . 
Plans were recently submitted for a ne~ b u ilding which is to be erectec 
soon . The building destroyed was about 40 years of age . The ne~ one is to stand 
a. fe':'T f eet for:rard , t oward Court Street and on the si ght of t he old . The more 
moder n left wing only slightly damaged is to be connected ~it~ the ne~ construe -
tion . 
(It is se.id by some that a ne\'1 courthouse h e're acc or d ing to a certain 
official i s like ~·uncle Josh ' s,. school house at "Punkin Cente r" , "a ne'.7 building 
out of the old , but not tear do vm the old ' en till the nerr on e i s built" ). 
It is expected a new buildin g vlill be completed h er e ·;; i thini the next 
t ·lfo y ear s , before t he next c ounty e l ec ti on rmY'::ay . 
The jail is three stories h i gh, made of b r i ck a n d stone a nd a l mos t 
fire pr oof . It h old s 40 or 50 pr isone r s with j ai l er ' s r eside~ce on fi r s t f l oor . 
I t is of mode-:: n de s i bn e n d conv en i ences ho.v ing been bu i 1 t only a fe :: years • 
.1-rir::one r- s 2re c o.red .:'or and handl e d in the mos t J:JOdE:n! 8.r.d t..::p - to - do. t e r.1e t hods . 
6 1 ':' . 'l'!v• Jo!-ln Graham Cl1a}!te:r of t:te D . A. il ., .?r esto: ..:0tlr(; , .r.e!1tucky , &. f e '.V 
yea:;:- s a'1o i"lad e r ected a ~er.wr i al to the above rr.er.tioned pionec:r- on the s it e of 
the f ir st .ll'l oyd Co unty Cour t Ho n se dona ted by him c . 1800 . Cn this s ite r. ow 
ste.nds t h..e Sir~t ' T . 1 
- --·2.t1 ona1 Bank r~ ·~c just in front cf t11c b'l !1:-c is !·ound !1, sma_l 
1 6vo 
-:-reat:'::lered stone on '.'Jhi c:. is a bronze tablet with the ins c ::-i!)t i cn , "A l• ... emor1al 
t - ' G · a etc . " by the Chapter g iven abo-ve . 0 o.) 0 !1::1 r 8..!1c rr. ' ~-
618 . "L'le t .. :o concr e t e Srench suspension bridges across .Di g Sa::1dy rli ver ~t · 
P r es t onsburg ne r e completed c . 1 932 . These are each su-plJortec by one lar ge 
co~crete soa~ r eaching entirel y acr oss the river a~d to t~e ur ound on each si de 
-· 
t ne only brid ges of this kind on t he river . The one a t t ~e s outh e nd of 
P r estor.sc ur g ' s First Avenue was s poke n of in R i p l ey 1 s " Be l ieve It Or Not" 
column some t i rr.e ago as " Th.e bridge bu i 1 t into a cliff 11 • At it ' s wes tern end 
it ·vas built into a cliff , but was l ater connected. with t .he ..jull Cr eek Ro ad . 
7hi s r cad ·:ras o::1ce t h e main tra i 1 up Sandy Va lle y . lt ~as nearer oy c . 6 ~il es 
t h is ·:.ray f rom Prestonsbur g to the mouth of Be a ver Cre el< , no·:; r. l len ( c i ty) . 
There a re tYro other brid g es crossing t11e rive::· in tne county , peculiar 
in that t hey are so much ~like . Une of these on u . S . 8 3 at Gli rf j ust north 
•.•.rest of Prestonsbure a nd the othe r on Route 80 a t Allen . Bo t n of t nree s_pa.Yls 
st~~l construct ion on 5° to 10° grao e , are over top a bove t~e rail road on 
~ee~ end , and are a l most ex a ctly alike . They were bui lt by t~e sa~e co~pany 
·.-:e a ::-e to ld and in t h e same year . 
520 . There a r e no Historic house muse ums in t he county, say the D. A. R. 
e:.,d u . D. C. i n Prestonsburg . 'rhis s tateme nt i s a l s o aff i rmed by ; .. r . :K . Allen , 
editor o.: t~e "J'loyd County Times " . 
922 . There are severa l hou ses in the county dating back to the Givil '7ar 
and 'beyond . In Prestonsbur g are the Jones house , Do c . Neal house , ~ ord house , 
a~~ t~e I . Ri chmond house a l ong F ir s t Avenue containing lo~s or other s tructure 
~n~t:o. l_ed before the Civ i l ":a.r . Par t of the I. Richr.:ond .ho ;..: se -. i=.;.s :-:.:no '.'!n dur ing 
t!ie ··,ar ? .. s the D·w id Cooley u l ace , Inn or Hot e l in ·.7hich soldiers ·aer e knovm 
to ~~ve ~ou~t lod~in~ . The Garfield nlacc ( noTI ) n orth of Court Jtreet on 
!:>econ~ .A.~;enu:: by the old cridge ' .. 'as kno·-,n 8U the ·-:-eddinr;ton .rto:-.1~ and v1a s used 
by G·:;n . J~::'es l~ . Garfield as a. he~clquc>.rters '.'1:L1ich co:Jcu ct in '_; Ei:; cc.">..mpaingn in 
-::: 3 -.; i c :. r: l t :,; o~· ::.'rest onRourrr 
- . '-' our.i..n~ .~'lis big Sa!1dy r-:c~::uver) . I'!:. is thogght by 
sc~e -cc .h:>.vc been personally o~ned by General G3rficld. ~~ilding is old fasnionec 
s . ,.., ... ~· PO D7TS OJ' Il~ER.!::ST 
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two s t ories ~ith chimneys a t each end and one story kitchen in rear , none on 
Seco!"!d ;_~J':!Y1~e . The house face s t he r 'ivc r . It has a ver y nice 2-a.··:n and may be 
visited , but i s not open to the p ub lic . 
The "old red brick " , east of Allen by u. S . 23 .·ras bu i l t oy A . J . 
?ennylson in 1 880 . I t i s no t ed loca lly as i t was an old time boat landing , 
ferry , and stage station befor e the advent of the railroa d tnot open to :pu-blic) . 
623 . ?restonsbur g , itse lf is an histor i c site , t he f irs t nouse having been 
built by John Spurlock in 1791 near the present site o! the aome of J . ~ . 
De.viC.son , back of p ost office on Court Str eet . .Later til is u .L ace became "Preston ' s 
Station,.: nar.1ed for John Pres ton , a. Virginia surveyor ,.. .in 1799 . 1 t ~7as ca lled 
Presto:1sourg in hon::: r o f t he same man . .ffor a. time Pre stonsburg ·.vas knovm as 
'''f'.b.e liub of Sandy Valley" , the County Seat of ~'loyd :Jistric t 1, including most 
u.ll of t he said valley and :parts o f surrounding cdunties . .L''loyd County is s ai d 
to oe the oldes t cf the countie s along Big Sandy River and Pr estonsbur g t h an 
8inclnnati . 
Col . Daniel Boon e a nd ',7m . Hi l l spent the •:r inte::.- of 1 ?57 at w.i1a t is 
no .. , c a lled .Boons Camp or .3o on .Lick on the left fort of :.:iddle 8re,_;k 12 miles f rom 
Prestonsb ur g . The ~inter ~as r ather sev e~e and the y ~er e compelled to remain in 
the mountain s until spring . Ne a r this lick, t hey v1e re able t o find plen ty of game 
~ithout traveling a distanc e from their winter c am:pl 
In 1775 just after the ''Tatauga treaty a bear hunting and ex ploring 
pa.rty c ~J"''e over t:r.e hill of the head·,'laters of S3.ndy River and c~:oped a t a lick on 
~ little creek ~hich they c al l e d Salt Lick Creek ( loc2ted ne~r ~ueysv ille in 
?loyd County) . The par ty was compose d o: ·::m . 'I"nornton, Ja~es ii'o"ller , t•.nd 7/n . 
J?itt.•ar. . ~·o··,ler named 3e?.'Jer Creek and i t still ~oeP , b:.· timt r.::=!.r'l~ . l'r1or nto"!1 and 
..:hil.li~~ ~'i.oberts carr.e again in ;.:arch 1?96 for salt for the settler:1en ts . 'l'hese lJlen 
r.eve~ }~y-.e ·., of t!1c r ich botton: lane along the S3.ndy ·.ro.lley • 
: .o rea.l celebrated b::.t tl e fields or forts are four~d in tile county , 110"1-
ev er: G':'n • .J::.nes .:... . Gor:ield p ur chased the " Bottc:.Js " north of ..t:'restonsburg dur i ng 
7~:c ~;_~· ._: ,_ ·-
' ,:>.r , no·, Ga1·:ieJa· d u .r~ n ~ ortcr 'ldditjr.nr;. '.J.'hey '7t: l·e U~f>Q" a::: r . 
. __ ~ cc~.;1n ng 
..h' . c .~ 
~,.. 
• ;.;'" . 
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gr ound, etc . 'f'o-: his army vthi l e conducting campaign and sl: i n ·1 i shes in the 
vicinity . Gn e o~ these is called the bat tle of the three f orks of ~iddle Cree~ . 
~ Ga:- ~ield ~in~er a nd no monuments) . 
b ur e; o nd 
Othe!'~ a re tbe~rerr.an Shoal skir mish 11 , five miles north o: ? restons -
t!:e .Dull !:..oun tai n/1D:mle south of i?reston s burg ~·rh ere one "nebel" los~ 
h i s life and ··:a s 1Jurried where he fell . (His name was unknown and f or years 
t he Davidson f ami ly in Prestonsbur g k ept the grave fenced . At present there is 
no ~ence o:- mar~er about the g r ave ) . 
Another skirmish kno':rn as the " Battle of Ivil 11 occure d at the t:~outh 
of lvy Creek , east of Allen on u. s . 23 . Here 2 or 3 men uer e killed . A 
monument has been proposed for this p lace . 
625 . T'nere is talk that the Auxier mound on 'Hhich stood the h ome of ~l ijah 
AQ~ier , deceased , of Auxier , Kentucky , and t he Jack Neal mound at Hueysvi lle , 
Kentucky ·:!er e formerly Indian mounds . As fa r as is knm-m no d i gging ha s been 
done to f ind outl It is p ossible that t here are oth ers in t he c ount y that t h e 
·-rri ter has n ot heard of . 
A story is to be hect!'d in mos t every neighborhood in the county of 
Indian g r a ves , soi"'e '.'lhere in t hat locality . These are usually on so!ne h ill top 
o!' -pr omi nent ridg e in t he form of a rock p i 1 e '.'!hie h are easily r e gogni zed as 
havi ng been p l a ded there by some human agency . There are some 3 of 4 of these 
on the top of the hill on the east s i de of t he river a t Auxier , Ken tucky of 
t l'le:S e t h ere 7·as a stor y i n the .b'loyd Count y 'l'imes a bout 1 932 . 'i'·:.-o youn g me n , 
:;l1 i le hun tintt dug into one of t hese r ock p iles t o see \/hat ·:1as "t:lere . '.1'hey t·ound 
a f;keleton i n sitti t21 postur e facing t he east . The skull -:-ias ~is~in~ . A lar Ge 
rattler 3.ttJ.clced the boys at this time c.nd diggi n g --,as stopped . The ~:.r e.ve ·.ms 
:::-efill ecl c>.~d t he femur of ·:!hat has evidently been a m~n 1.'/PS brouc;ili:. a .. :ay ·:rith 
is 
t: e:'1 . It ~~ t:::toug':1 t t hat t he Ind it::.n s burr i eel t heir de;: d he r e c~fter one of t.!:e ir 
c 
the for t i n 11 3 l ack House 11 bot tom be l o':! the mou,: o:' .7ohn ' s Cree':, 
dOhnson County , one mi l e north of Au:der, h.ent ·1cky 
Ind i a n r eservations and Tr i bal r errn~nt~ nre ~0t ~~ryl i c~t:~ '" 
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i s of h G.n d d r e s ze d stone t o.l:en f:!'or.1 Do ~.m tc:.in sice 
'l'l1e oa:d re d ori ck ·:ere ~1an d n8.-de d.t __ o!:.e ... :1:: .,;·..;:?:r: ed in 
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is t ::ue . 
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Jo 'L.Yl I . Sturgill 
LJ 
yea:r by a t ra i n 
Copy::::- i ;ht 1926 an d :9r inte:l at :1:,oui s7ille , by St~~d?..!"d _:;=i~tin; 0o . , Inc . 
~loyd Ccuntia~ s . 
':i:'he r.1ost im:;o:::-t a nt ar e feat·Jre stori es co.nd spntile cated a ::::-t iclcs by 
l.:r . l':or m'Oln Allen , Ed it~r o ~ t:1.e ~loyd Coun ty 'l' i mes , •:(-:.o still co!1tr i bu'tes t~ese 
t o leadin ; ne-.7spa~Jers a.nd ·::ho ·:ril l be g lad to g i-ve y ou ful l p~rti c ·Jle.::::-s . J.:r . 
All e:n ·:;:;.s for:!erly a re YJo rt er on C:hica6o Da i l y ~.:e·.'ls , and edi to·· of a Lo:1isa 
•• 0 
~loyd County cla i ms ".li l lar d ., J. ' • J ilson , as a r esident .'ut:1.o!' ·::ho 
lived for a nur.:ber of years in :Prestonsburg . i:r . Jil s on o·.-med pro:?erty i n th i s 
city , :r.1arr ied :i :iss t:a:rie Gor ;nl ey , of Prest ons bur g -:rhile l i vinG ::~e:::-e , l eft us 
about 1 922 to be come .State Geolog ist u nde r Governor SamlJs on and on ly !: ecently 
sold h i s holdi n :s in our County Seat . 
1 1 . ~lo yrl County 9?oduces coal , oil , a n d gas in quantity an~ quality from 
a!'l inexl1a.u sta 'b l e su:9ply in our a~ed mount a in s . These are d iscussed i n de t a i 1 
i n topi c 6 31 of manuscrip t on 11 I n dustry a n d Cor:nner ce 11 , 2.lr eady sent to you . 
7i:~e County has sma.ll de ·9o si ts of me t a l , g l as.s , a lum and salt . · T:1at is thou; ht 
to be silver has bee n pro s;ected l Bte l y on Littl e Paint Creek near ~as t P oint , 
:{en t :1 cky . ::-l :.ss is :found i n Jo hn 1 s Cree::.c Valley , salt on Sal t :;_,i ck Creek an d 
~:iddl e 8reek . _\.lum and Salt ?e tr e i n Big l.iu d Creek . 
T:1e:!.' e are sand stones , q;ra.y "'nd oro•.m t~1~.t a.re used in au ilJin:-::s and 
fo~ ro~d eu:::-f~ce 2n : culverts . 
1~ . ~lo~-1 -=:ounty ' s pu'Jlic records ·::ere cJest:::-oyed o.}' fire ul "J:~ · ·.r:;,t:l t ::e 
C' 0'.J~-: :: -::nse in 1 3 03 on ~ -= y 2 • . a COr:J!i".is ;.: ion 
o:~ an • .L .~C L ~ ' ~ o_ : ;:c- ..:;eneral .-\.sse::i'Jly d e>. ted .0e c ember 
... ,., r:o 
.~ ... ~ 
27 , 
de-t::::-o::~ ci :::-c c o::-ds r.1:>.y be :.· e:J l o.ceu , to r estore s a i d records . 1'2:i s \.J.):·.:-:~i:.; s ic!: 
.., , ::\Y' .,.,. - 1 ' 
---c- :-. • ..)evera .ree _:s :rere ta:':en to .tor~·: . 
F . c . Jo1l~ I . 
meetinc ':tas ~1e ld in the h ome of i.rr . J.:ayo . 
So:"!'!e ver:y :m i q_ue records r.1ay be found L: o~rr ::;:e::er:t ..:i l e s a s : I n 
1 808 a lot on :.:ai n Street no·:t :..t'irst -~-,enue , Fr estons't:JT.::; , ·::as att :'.C~1ed ~c 
sold for c . :~ 1 6 . 20 d&6--t a.nd one Pole P.:.r.. . Anot:le r c ase on 3 i ~ r a i:'1t. Cree~c , t hen 
F loyd Coun t y , i7here 0!1 e :-:J:>.n tr a ded o!1e o i ,2; J:.1ck ne-ro t o 5 0C acr: es of l~.n d ! 
A case of f ive bear ~ski~s t!" a ded to so :::~ny acr e s o-f l a!1d , a cood sized farm 
and "c :he s:-i~~re t.£:c;~as SCOD 8.S -::he f u:- oec·;i~e-::;~-- ~ -- ~..._. 
,.,---- ---,~ ............. 
1 3;,·// A :1i s t or y of ~'l oy~ 8o·.mty i -:; i ::-;c l:Jded i !1 "Life A:~10 n.=: t he Hills "a:n-\ 
1-.:~untain s of Kent ucky" by ·.7 . :1 . Ti1o::1:J.s , ·:tri tte!'l 1 925 S.!1d 1 926 . ) 
~ --~ '---~e-~~tha......Coun t.?f-.i-s -fou!'l::t- i'!!'"'Ji<t"sorr'-s ·-s-a:ncty-•ralre y·;- :r~ee!." ' s 
Hist ory of ~entucky , and the ol d Collins Hi s tory of Kentu cky . 
The!"e ~~ no kno .. m ind i vi du g,l vo l'..lme co nfined to :?l oyd County . 
14: . Yes , ou::t l oca l paper s h0.ve been interested in loca l J.1istory, but I 
arn un~bl e to ~ive t he detai l s at presen t as to artic les sn~ stor ies ~u~lished 
about ~~e County in our loo~:.l :9apers . Ca.n say t ~at t }1ese s•.1b j e cts seem to :1ave 
been follo~ed rather c losely by ~1e :?l oyd Coun ty Times . T~e ~ . C. ~ irnes shop 
burne d c.bo;Jt ten years a3o a nd old record s ner e ir.o s t . So ·.7e ca:J only r e:er to 
files d::.t ed from abo "<J t 19 2? until the :!_Jrese n t. 
15 . ! ~o nument to Jo hYJ Gr ah:}.m - See 61? . 
1 6 . I ndia n ~ounds , etc . 3ee Topi c s 624 a n d 625 in th~ subject of Historical 
Re!:Jains . 
'7e r.1ay add here t'!1at t h i s section see!:1s to h·.ve o2en hel" sacred oy 
no~e in histor i es t hei:- unuillin~ness ~o give up the territory to t~e :~ite 
·. ·'in re:::u lt i:1-; i:J desper a te cc.·n-•'ai 1f\S an d clo se contef.::ts . . t::e r1·':·::e::.·0:.12 ":':..~.v e s 
Io-_1::~6 ·::m our hill- t ops and arr o ·: 2le ads J.~ound in our vc.lle~·s -,ill e.dd :o t::e 
~c"' C-:-· :=>r'l ·_·ln·.,.,tl· .,.. ... : ,""·_·.l.·ou·"d . --0 lle t · ~ 1 ' ' ' 1 -'- • . _,_. ' -'-
- - - - -"u ~ _, "' - CO._ C 1011 o ·: re lCS _'l '?.Ve ')8~n __ C..C,.. vt"~ ".!1 t :" ""'i":!:..,:; . 
17 . _.o '::look of fiction h2.2 rJeen ::.·ec o,..~niz0d ~'-8 hav i ng it s settin g :i.::1 ~::s 
- ,..., , .. .-. r 
- """'""'--'-..; 
q_:r:: 3'1' ICJ.TAE.E 
:?LOJ::U CCU'1u'Y 
used i~ fictio!l evide!l"tl:-/ occured ··,:tolly or i!l :part i!l ~:-te ~ c;Jnty . 
?.: :.>.n ~r 3~.ll ad s have bee!l ':"II·itten in an~ about t:Z1e Co:.J~ty . :::-ese are !lo·:r 
bein~ colle cte1 by speci ~ l ?reject un~er the s~9ervision o~ :~e . ~di~~ 
:'itZ?atric:~ Jc.:-1e := , 3C?.ll:?.d .Singer an c' 2o:-rner Che.-:..ttauqua. ~er:o::.·~::e:- . :::e . .:-a.~es 
iz Titi:. ':." t~:e ~ u~2s a l so . 
1 8 . C.,,.. 1..< - County hO:l.s l.!is tory con~ectin ::; it -. ,it:l t he firs ~  settl -=r::e n~s , ·:mrs , 
etc . , .. ,~ich !1as oeen described in Topics 622- 625 . '.7e h2.ve several ::;en · :~:.o 
scrvec! i;-; t!'.e :.:exica~ tr o·Jble oil 1916 e..nd several S:pa.nis:':l _.:,r!1erice.~; ':lar Vetera!ls • 
.?loy:i Cou~ty clai:-!1s one of the outstandin g Kentuc£y heroes o:i ~:::.e 
"7o:- l:d ·:tar , ii' . J.:cCoy of Thm:1as , on Jch:1 ' s Cree:.::, t::·i.~ Co,_mty ~~illed 
17 .:rer1.1an s a.VJd captured about 10 ot:':ler s at the sa.me time , sing le - ha.Ylded . ·It is 
im9o~sible to g et t he exact story here . The old news~apers were destroyed and 
no one }J.a.s a.!ly book on distinzu ished service men . Floyd has its quota in service 
'"-'len killed ~nd ··,ounded . A number of :c'loyd Countians have -;ron tile i:- me da.l of 
~onor i!l the service . 
19 . Coal , oil a!ld gas industries already Dentioned are ~idely advertised • 
.?euds and Relief graft scandal are notoricus . I f all our feuds -.1e:re traced t hey 
, 
·::ould r:.alce interesting stories . These are not usually talked or discussea by 
our citizens because of :p ride for our County and respect for both living and 
I 
IY dead pa:rt1:pa.ntn . 
20 . 7 . n. Thomae ' descriT,J tion in "Life A.mon~ t he :lills and :..=ou!ltai!ls of 
::e::":uc::-:y" C!l folklore , e:c , may 'be a::_y·:: licc freelj· a::id ,'holly to ::i!'loyd Cou!lty , 
"t;? 79 - 99 , -_'f!e Country :5'oll: es::>e cially :>.s t he conr1i tio ns in -::~k' c i ty 2.nd a!:!on.:; 
::-.e ·::ore C'Jl L:red are not the s e.me . 
(I o.~ collectin- so!:Je n?.teri<'.l 0!1 t l1ese subjects for le..te:- . ' ::::-.n:.lSCJ."l_;~s . J 
21 . _{oe.os ~~nc1 navi[.3t i on on Bi:; S3.ndy River ;·ro.s cti;.:: cu ssed i!'1 ::".::~.J.SC:!:'i~::ts 
•·' 
"" , . ~, c .. ~~3~IG!~.- JR~ 
:::':i:.LtY-.0 l!Oul:rrY 
· Joh:>: I . 
f ~ 
and d:nced on ~he ?Unchon !loor to th~ tunc o f the fid~ le . 
, 
Ct~er t=i~s t~~en ~ore regularly are by ~otor Tia C . S . 23 to t~e 
one r.1ust t;.;=n left c:.t .She l by on Route 8 0 to El l.C1orn Ci ty . '.L'o E-..e Pin e ::ountain 
fol l o·. : :.T . S . 2 3 by '!lay of Jenkins . 
22 . ?.e~orts described in Top ic 510 may be used by Tou=ists . 7!1ere ~e no 
;u"lJl ic at~--e letic f i elds eJ-:c e·Qt those used by tbe l-:igh S choo l s o: t he 0ounty . 
Prestonsburg has a very good Ta l kie ~o t ion Picture house runni nG 
d~i ly , afternoon ~nd evening , sho~ing p op u l ar p ictures . ~ine or ten of the 
l~ger mi nin ::: toms have movie houl:es . 
23 . ::inin ~ ·:;as described in to!J iC 631 and in subj e ct Industry and Ccrnmerce . 
·:re ha.ve no factor i es , t he ch i ef industries are coa l, oi l and ga.s . ~n1 t:1ese 
c.:~e sni?:?ed cor:-:nerci .:;.lly c:.s hz.s been described in topic rr.entioned . 
24 . Bc~ools , etc . dis cussed in 640 to 648 . 
25 . =~ch of the ~i Bh Schools ment ioned in 640- 641 m~nuscr i~t have libr a ries 
t!:o. t :pa.s s the ~-: . S . In spe cti on . Prestonsburg Hi pj1 Schoo 1 l ibrary is p er i.1a:9s 
tl:e lar<_Iest . All are card cataloge d by ti1e De·,7ey Decimal Syster:l g_nd have 
lib~ery supe=visors and students a c ting as ~ages . 
:::'!'le l:J.:: ges t p rivate libraries be lono; to l arryers i n Prestonsburg . The 
:!arke~s ' La-.7 collec ': ions nas once considered 0!1e of the ·oest in t::.e state . 
:.:= . ~"':rer:c!: Ccnbs h-=-s a gene~c.>.l li~ra.ry and s~1e ci al collection on lc>.-:7 , 
decisions , e"'vc . 
2o . 
J.. " .. , "\:. 
'-'-- - -
.;..~,o .... n - ...... ""\ 
"'· ..... -..... c._ .., 
~ -... 
·- . 
.L • Allen ~n6 other consult~~tP 
artir ts in the County 
?/ . :-:.o -d ::...,s no mlsf· ·)n<: . ·rc a.re in.:'orr:1ed by :.:r . .J~ ll 2..rd :runter of 
-· • .-J . """• c~U _,..J- ..LV-- -'"\....L- .. .U FLOYD com:;-r-( 
Bi-- S?.nd;r : : iver anci 2:.:-. i d to be 10 yc _·~ s ol de:: ~~r .. n C! L1cinnat i . 
r 4 
::2.r-c in ·;19.s !i?.::ied fa!" t~:.e !.:2.rtins , no·:: 2. city of 799 "?eople , i s a 
- ~ · 1 ·- -' ,., .._ ,... h · o •1 -'-e 80 t·.,.,.. o· · - ·1 ~'-n t o· "" -:·_~_1.-:: 1- !". 7-_-_··"' '_ • .,_ .... ~--1-~ of :J.r • ·::alk 
--..::. :!. :.o ac ... e:;._e_, as -- __ ~., :- -~~; "·-"' '-"· -' - - - ~ v -
St~r:("Jo , o~e of t!le f?..::10:.AS Stu-:-:too su::.· :eo:1 s , "..ntJ -:;.:e ::-.::-!:JUS -:__ c-c.ve r 7alley ::io s:pi t aJ 
is 
to·.7n to the c enter o:: t!-:2 CoT:-1.ty . ( ::o :.:e of 3 il l y Lou os·)o::!l , no t eiio:L'::. peac e 
officer an d 3un::1::.n ·:rho .. i2-S :: ilJ2.ed :r~e~.-e a fe~·r yea:::s e.~o . 
;11e:: , a s r:::.ll to · !l 2.-': t!:.e ju::ction of 3e:!ve:!: 7al l e y :3T e.~1 ch C . & 0 . 
R .R . , a.lso :-ou-c e s 80 a.nd 2 3 . .. las t":e ~:o:~e of 7 . ~ . ':.'!l.0!".12-s , - ut?-.or of "Life 
-·-mon g t'1e : :ills 2-.nd :.:o:.1n~ains of :Ce!lt'...lc~:y '' . :?o::-:-:12!." Stc:.te .?..c:'resen\:8..-ti ve , .;_lex 
-llen live s h er e an1 f o:-rne rly p u b lishe d a littl e ne~spa?er . 
T::.e ·Al l e!1 ba.:1k was "!1e ld u :9 " a fe-.7 years a r;o oy t21'2 ::-_o :' s O!l Jrothel·s 
n an . .llen is the g[:.. te·.:ay to :Beav e r ~.rc.lley , ·:1her e the m2.jority a: the Count y ' s 
po~ul~tion reside , and ~1e ~eart of its i ndustry and n~tu~ o l resource s . 
··r..,vl ·::>· .... d and "'arr·ett "re 'Ql- ...,l· nr to·rnc -,l .... h .,l ... l·t, c"p c _:.~=.::.:: _J __ \,.; - CA.- •• ...l ... ..._.,.:. •• • , _ • l, _ ~ l. :.A - • 1 , 000 , 0::1 ..., " · 0.: c. 
a .R . ~ ou te 8 0 , and both incorpor a te d unde!: sa~e charte r and s~~e se t o~ offic e:- ~ 
':':tis ·::as r:Ln tioned i!1 Ri'!Jley t s " Be lieve It Or :~ot 11 c olu::;n , ·;e c.:.-e told . 
"!e zl:s bur ·r 
- -- ' 
.. ~ .. l titude 1 , 000 feet , yo~)u l c .. t i on 1,509 . :-:~~.; ::! _.:~ .. 1 3c:::o o l , 
=:ote l , o.n( l arze 11 ine . :L.ocal 'U . ~.: . ':: . A . 'U!lion and 83-li 'uoos-:: . I~ ei t 'JL'.tea ---t :.:.e 
en~ o f 
-1~" 2. : : : "'l.ll ' 1:- ~ e 1· ~i0 '~ .1. ., ... in C"" "' · ..... ,., ~ ~~"'-·-. . - ... u . ... - v ..... "' _ -·· _ ..... _. _-: _ ... .. ... _ ..,\...0_ ... • 
. .., 0 " Jl . - .; ~ ,- 1 " .- ) . ... ~ 1 .. . . 
- _ ... - ..... . ~\...; . .. - """' """ ·- , -- ..... _ ,.iJ. ::: e 
Spur , 
.. ,... . ...... ! . .. 0 .... L. ~ - , ..... ..., .. -
~ ... , - - ... - .,.,_ --~ --
'":,lG S J.' I OlTAI ::?,:;;; 
~·'LOY::> COUl7 ... 'Y 17?., I, { ( l..i/ 
JlcDo·:iel l , Alti:.Jde 300 - 900 feet . Unable to set po_-...;:i.. .tio;1. It is on 
Pai~er ~ell , ~ounty Superintendent o~ Schools . 
::r.r..le . is just a little he:.:~et , an exa.r:1:ple of t~1e dead cininJ c c>.mp , 
one mile !"!o:-:.::: of -·~llen . I t is :J.t the oase o~ 3ull ·: :ountain on -c::1e s outh 
si-:5 e . At the t o:p of 3ull ::.::oun t a in i s t·:.e s i te of an enga.geo en t bet·, een 
. 
Sener -?..2. Garfie ld ' s :-:::?n ~-!"!~ E;e _.ebels . I-:ere is t!le cr c.ve vf ::_Yl '.ln::-:10·.m 
sold i er t :houg:!:1t to be of the Sout:-:::r!1 .-\.r my . Li eutena!1t Greenville :Davi dson 
of Prestonsbur g , an offi c er i n t!le old x Dy of tbe Jon~ederacy , a l 7ays kep t 
t:he gr ave fen c ed i!1 h is li~e ti:-:e . I t is thought that he knet.r t!J.e soldie r ~·,ho 
There is a t:1o year ~i .:;::1 School :1t D-:ial e . 
-.t..~.-J-- ..LV-'II 
The first 
1 812 ' in circuit f rom ~ikeville to 
35 r.:i l e s . 
@ 
···;"' ~ , j _ ... _ 
T -; V'O ~ • • 
-- · " 
.e~r . "circui:. "r i ,..:; ("..)- • I 
-- ..... --- ' 
the r.:out.h of .Jo.hn ' s Cr eek , 
,...., ' - . ~ 
.L!lOr.!:lS .Lll e 
I..::ountc.ins of 
).=:10 ~-: t ?le 
r~e!!tuc~~:.- . 
:·:il ls and 
~? l2 t~ 
Tod<?.j' the :?.:: . E . Chur ch South in Pre:::tor:s1:r.1r; ::3,:.:; 350 ~e:-.:be:::-s 
Rev . ::. F .. Kin.:; , A. B., A . :.U. , forcer Collet;e ?:rcf~sscr a:: i ts :::':?.s~o 
~o.lary of c . ?1 808 . a year . 
,I. 
I • j,_] • 
ld i n 





burg, Allen , ·7ayl2.nd , and ·:iheel':rrin.~t ·.1itf'l :->. tot:1l :~~:::::.o2:·s:."!.:_-: c..: l , ll" 
Rev . H. ~. Kin; . 
T~~ =nter~r i~e Association of 2o.pti I': ts 
Jasto:r ~it~ a s2lary of ~1300 . . .... . l -_..,_" .n. __ c::. 
:=:ov . ,--t!-:'1 . 
1935 ?..::inute::; . 
The 
ar.d Robert A. ?otter, ~astor . "i"') "' .. .J... ... ,o ..) c • ~\ .. ?otte r 
Tbere is a 
----
s-ori;'J~clinr-: of t~1e Cburch of C:::·ist , 
- ·-·- _, ____ .,:.__ _______ ... _____ -··-- ·- - . -
coun~y . It i s 
1 "7 n ~- .)I 
, r~o-
• 1 ··- .... -. 
it~: 
I . ·r:J1')e:r · 
i"ule 
t<2--t~ l.l j_u': t }l .. o·:.r u~··. :J.::.'. cts .re.l i ;; i cn. is ret!,cr i r.::>.cti~:e j.-: F:.: :::- '.L· ::.l ~0,-' ' I 
county . 
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'l'eaoerry , J.:::.lvesto:. <:'.nd Csoorn . Sane Uni t ed 3a;Jtist C~urc!'les ::;.re a t ~cig-ar , 
~,....., -,..... 
unable to loc2te t hem at Drcsent. 
I 
66£1 . :.:us i c . There are no r:ms i c::;.l or ::;o.n i ze. ti o~ s in :!:e c ounty ·:1i th the 
exception of 3:ign School Glee· Clubs . 3o.ch of the 1 0 4: -year ~-i:i gh Schools 
he.s its G-lee Club. T?lese s c h ools so:.~etimes h::.ve :r;>rac tici :.3" orc?lestras . 
1.::rs . Edi th F . J 8r.:Jes , e.nd :.::-s. Gr:tce Fo:::d, 
Prestonsburg , l:entucky . 
!'.:ar ~in e.r e cut stand i:n:-' musi cie.n s . 
:i.::rs . Ja::1es is no':! supervising a .. i .P.A. ;:;usic :Jro j act in J?r e .st onsbure;. 
S~e is collectinp ball8.ds , fo ll< son:-:-s , o ld hyr.~ns and ti1eir tunes . 
:;2"~ . J el!les and 2.l".r . ~lli ott P.re feature si!-1 -:crs in .Je::.,.::, Tl:.orla.s ' :!folk 
Son; :?c>stivc:.l a.t Ashland , Kentu.c}:y . 
::?loy:.i Co unty has several musicians of ~anderin~ ~instrel type and 
locel natural ~usiciens. 
662 . There are no inst itutes of scienc e , e:=rerimcntal laboratories nor 
industri :::.l research or3anizations in ~loyd County . 
c.,..~ QQ.) . 
/ -o , , ..) I R3:SIGION .... _ ... ..; _,~ .John I . Stur gi l l 
::n:.GJ:-:J C GuTTY & , 7 l. 661 
F r I 
'i'he f ir s t religious associ e.ti o n in ? l o::,rd County :;as th::tt of t ~1e i.~~ . 
E . C:-;.urch South or P""ani zed in Prest.o~sOLtrg in 1795 . . _,..!:e meet inGS · . .,ere he ld in 
the ,~1or.1es of its mer.1bers . The first 11 circui"'.:. ride::", .ev . :.::::trcus Linds ay , in 
1 812 , in circuit fro m P ikevi lle to the nout h of .John ' s Cr e ek , a distanc e of 
3 5 mile s . TJ1orna s 1 Life ).J:1on z tile Hills and 
~ountains of Kentucky . ?P 12' 
To day the lJ: . E . Church South in Prestonsburg :1as 350 ::Jer::bers ·:ri t h t h e 
Rev . :r. F . Ki ng , A. B., A. UL , forr.1er Colleg e ?rofesso r as i ts :pa.stor at. - a 
salar y of c . $1 8 00 . a year . There are four circuits in t~:.e c ounty , ? r es tons-
burg , All en , ·7ayl a.nd , a n d ·:lheelvTright nith a. t o t a l r.:em"oe::s~ip o: 1 , 1 00 . 
Rev . H . ? . Kin g . 
T.he J;n ter:9ris:e Associat i on of 3.:3.pt i~t s in Presto r. s t ur :; !1a3 137 Dembers . 
Josef 1\fordenhEl.ug i s -:>as tor with a. salary of ) 1 800 . At .A.lle~ 20 r.:erfoer s ·;ri til 
:=::ov . '7!11 . :Dingus of ? restons'!.mrg as :9astor holdin:: b i - r.~on t ::.l::,· !::e ~tir: ·.,.s . 
19 3 5 x.:i nut e s . 
The only Presbyte::-ia.n Co ngreg:1t ion i s i-:1 ?restons 0u 1·,:; ·:1i"L!1 95 r:;ember s 
and Robert A . Po tter , ?astor . Root . A. ?o tter 
There i s a sp~i !'lk~_ine; of the C~ur_9h_~f _Q!:l!J§t_, ~oliY'=-2s_~ J..-· e_:':!.~2!' 
~ Bap t i s t §:_, _end-Xn-i--ted-Ba!>tist.s.... . .thr:oughout t he c ounty . I t is a l'!:'loc::-::. i:n:possi ble 
- -- • ·-· . 0 0 
t<2__t~)..L~j_p:::t :tq·:r_ L12. rl.Y~ as ~r~ligicn .. is _ra.ther ina ctive i;J t~1e r-:..L .). 1 
---------- --------... 
s e ction . 
' T"'Le Church of Christ , nicknamed 11 Caml)be llite " holds o.n 3~n u 2. l C:)!:V2c1-!: ic;J 
i~ the eastern end of the county . 
'.i'!1e :1e ~ul<Jrs , <:'.nrl the U;Jit e d 3aptist ~:~ ve t 2:.e i l' -·~ :::sa ci ::;. ~i ons , -:::eet 
'l'!;.e::e 
e l e ~t~:. c 5 o0 Pipe ~ :? L' lcl:er 0'-l .!.l t a t :_oui~vi l lc , 
~ . .,. • .., T --· .. ,. 
-J- • -' • .l:C:;.LIGIOU 
..:,LOYD CCU1TT'r: 
~ , .. ,._ • .J o:1::1 1 . ~turgill 
561 
~ vt ~ r:;llf! 
1935 . :.:iss Do:-thy Davis , or :~.ni 3 t , is a Grad uate of t he :?..ocheste r School of 
::u <: i c . 
r.~l-,.,l's"o·• ' ld' h-=> O""e be -=> utii~Ul ar"- r-- l c;. !=;:; "7indo·'Ts . 'i'}le l 2.rge front 
•• 'U 1 1Y1 '< --· S S •- ~- - - L. --
.7 :.~do··! i~ ? l:?.cknur st ' s ":::e is ~ise::1 " ::lo ::1e in ·:ra ::- r.:! co::!.o:-s . ?he t!rree '.li n do·.7s 
on t!:e '."Jest side are 11 The Good Shep!:erd 11 and t:-te balcony ·:rinco·.-s on the east 
s:.ce "The Guardi 2.n Ange l " . 
T:1.e :::!:r.terpr i se 3a:pt i st Church , kno·7n as tl:e .;'ir st 3a:ptist C!lurc:'.'l , on 
t!:.e ·.-re st c or ner: , Cour t Str e et and Third Aven ue , a orick , i s oein; s old ~or 
.$1 2 , 500 . i nc lud in rr the lot . The money is to be i:!lve sted i n a ne·;, lot and a new· 
"ou il~ing in a mor e desirabl e l ocat ion . 
:·· 
The P r esbyterian Church back on 4 th Avenue , east of Co· .. ut Street is an 
old :asl:ioned bri ck refinished and stuccoed . T:~e belfry is up on the f r ont 
These three churches h a ve ·:,eelcl y services , youns people r.1eetin::s , 
Lo::..die ' s Ind·1stria l Uni t s an~ Sunday Schools • 
.!.l1e Pi l gr i m ::Io liness Church i s a f rB.me buildin_: on 't~1e ;., . S . 23 at 
t ~e east s ide of to~m . I t seats a bout 100 to 1 50 per sons . 
The Freewill Baptist Church is sr.;all frame buildin -; on :-till Street . 
T!:ese l c.st t •:ro chur ches have no re gu lar services . 
Out in the c ountry E . E. 
seat,;;OO to 1 50 a nd as follows :-
South Churches are frame b~ildings usually 
All en , v a l ue \)4 , 000 ., Garrett:;,i6 , 000 . , Hartin 
$5 , 500 . , :.:ayto ~m .. ~6 , 000 . , "7ayla!1d ~5 , 000 . , '.'lheel·.rri~ht - ConpanJ o·.me d , 
-~"..lxi er ~?2 , 000 • • 
0hu::che s of C:.o;:tist in t he ea.s t end of the County are fra:.~e building s 
s2c:!r.~ 1 50 - 200 persons . ~ne ~uildin~s are valued ~t c . ~2 , 000 . e~ch a r.d 
loc~ted a t -~eysv illc , Cr ac~er, H~ro l d , ~on~ker , k~b~ , Osborn and Jalveston . 
::ee:. i ~gs are he l d al;o·..lt cYJce a. mo nth 2.nd some h.-.·ve Surlo..:'-'y Schools . 
Re v . J . ~. Keat~ley , :alves t on , Ky . 
?.2_:-:..1l2r a:-vJ 'Jnited 3a:pt i ct Churc:hes c-..re desc:-ibed o."om.' t t'-le sa.~e as 
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\ 
Teaberr y , J.~lvesto!1 and Osbor n . Some United 3a)t i s t C!lurc!Les are a t :::::dgar , 
_,..., -
3ar.n er c.nd :.:art in . Ther e are m?.ny r.10re of these 3apt is t Church<:: s , but -;;e ar e 
u !1able to loca te them a t present . 
6 61L : :u s ic . There are no r:msica l or gani za. ti o!"ls in t:r..e c ounty ·:7ith t h e 
ex cept i on of ;.ugh Sch ool Glee· Club s . Each o f the 1 0 4 - y ea r Hi gh Sch o o ls 
has its J l ee Club . Th ese s ch ool s s ome times h~ve 9ractic in ~ or chestras . 
i :rs . Ed i th F . Jar.:~e s , an d !2"s . Gra ce Ford, 
Pre s t onsbur g , Ken t ucky . 
P::-es t onsbur g formerly had an orc:~e s tr a or a band led by :.:r . ':Ifill La:l ne , 
ilrz . :Zdith Fi tzpe.:tr i c k J ame s o f Pres t on sburg a:r.d ;.:r . ~:arr ison 2 lliott of 
~ar tin ~1e outsta nding musici a n s . 
r.:rs . J anes is n orr s uperv is i ng a -r .P.A. ::Jus ic lJr oj ect in Pr e stonsbur g . 
She is co l le c t inr: ba llads , f olkson:s , o ld hyr.ms and ti1eir tunes . 
:.:r s . J ames and !Jr . :l:lli ott are feature sin<:ters in .Je an Thomas ' R'olk 
Song Ji'estival a t Ashl and , Kentu cky . 
.Jloyd Count y has sever al musician s of t!!a ·.-;ande!'in- :::instrel type and 
locel naturc.l nusic ians . 
662 . Tfl.ere a r e n o i ns ti t utes o:§ s c i enc e , experimental l abo r ator i e s n or 
industri a l research organi zations i n F l oyd County . 
663 . A feu c h eap copies or 9 r ints ill f famous paintin[.:s are fou n d in Pre s tons· 
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\7ir e man Shoals are located about 69 mi les from .Big Sandy .Junction 
of C & 0 Railway on Big Sandy River . 
This :place may be reached by crossing Fra ley Gap 1·:ror:1 U . S . 23 on 
.Lit tle .i:'aint Ureek near the oc>.se of Abbott j.U.ountain , about one mile by 
dirt road (passabl e wi t h wagons.} East\~d or one may leave ~ast ?oint , 
travel through Auxier, cross to east side ot river and up the river to 
signt of battle . 
One may leave u. S . 23 at Cliff and travel north by river road to 
~ireman ' s Shoals . All are dirt roads which lead to battle site which is 
about f ive ~iles north of Prestonsburg . 
Account.: of this skir :nish as related by " uncle Je i"f Size:uore" , 9:5 , 
Uni on Ve teran who was then statione d ne a rby. 
Colonel Clarkson, Confederate leader , hea ring of· J:i'ederal operations 
in Sandy Valley, marched with 1500 men f rom West Virginia by ni g ht tlrrough 
.Joh..11 ' s C::- eek country, took his br eakf ast at John -:fi lli s hlayo ' s :place near 
the mout!1 of Br a ndy Keg Creek a nd a bout two miles east of .Prestonsbur3 • 
.b'rom his scouts he learned that push boats loaded Vli th supp.Lies were on 
thei:- 7fay up the river f or union Soldiers in this secti on. J:Jy a torced 
march he me t them in t h ese shoals . Golone l Cla r kson sta ti oned all h is men 
vrh o cou ld cover behind Abe ·7i re man 1 s ho use ( big t·.7o -roomed .he·.7e d l og ) on 
the east side pf t he river a nd near the r i ver bank ~ The others he se nt 
under .Lieutenant t;olonel .de c kle y back up t he east side o~· the river t o cr oss 
at t!.1~ fcll ra at t he mout!:l of nay ' s ..dranch , and cor.1e down the -.-,est s i d e oi' 
the river through ·:1hat i s nv·.v Bay ' s .3ranch Village . 'rhey statio!led themsel ve s 
on t he b l uff opposite the S~oals on th~t side of t~e r i ver . 
Seven "Yan~ee " pu s !.1b03.ts appeared wi t!1 O!l l y one S!!la.ll co;upany 
fF.tar1i!1g t!le:n , and just q,3 t~_;y arrive d in the hrorst or tne ~-"1 oals agn.inst 
.b'LOYD COUHTY Soh~ 1. Sturgill 
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t~e nest shor e , orders were given to fire on then . Some of the Un ion nen 
left t !le ir boats to ascend t:'le '.'lest ban~:s , but were c aptur ed to a man ui th. 
the exception of one killed , ·.1ho se na."De was Hampton . Three u·nion Officers 
\·rere captu::"ed , but were returned l a ter by exchang e . All the stores were 
' arried a:::o::tc:: · t:::r::::~: ::n~e:::e:0::t::~idents o l tnis·vicinity. 
I A (Rebel) Confeder ate leader and his men fo rced Ned .-iorn , !·armer , s ince deceased , then liv ing at Patri ck Swirl ( 2 miles from Pr2stons bur g , 
I 









J ireman Shoal which suited them perfe ctly . l hey stat i one d t~emselves on 
each side of the river and a ttacked the "Yankee " s• .. rpply boats just a s they 
arrived in midst of the ro:1gh '.7ater . 2.o cks ·.'/ere rolled by "R e bels" f r om t11e 
bluf i-9 on r1est side of t he river • .il'ederals surrendered and t he stores wer e 
t.aken by t !le hungry sout:hern soldiers , t he boats being destroyed . :...r . l'iorn 
w:i.1o had remained \'ri th tile Orderli es guarding the "rJ.orses was then made to 
guide the a r my t o the main trail through J:.'r a l ey Gap , 3.1:::-eady r.1entioned . 
\
l'his i s n ary J.:ayo Trail ( Lf. S . 23) leading south . 
It is said t hat musket balls are ~ome t i11es found in t11e fields 
\ ~e ar ·:rir em:.tn Shoal . I t is t h o-qght tnat the sout~ern soldiers ~-,ere shor t 
o'~unition by t he i r resorting to rock rolling , but ·;rere resup?lied f r om 
stores captured . 
Battle of r.:i ddle creek near rrcstons'::lurg , January 1 0 , lt5o2 , 
(~eer ' s his tory of Kentucky Vol . 2 pp 1159 - 1160 .) 
Union commander , Co l . J ame s A . Gar f i eld , Uonfeaer~te , Col • 
.!"iump irr e y ;..ar shall . 
The battle site is l ocated about 3 ~iles fro~ ~restons ~ur g on 
.:.:iddJ.e :.:reek, near where the Spurlock fork enpties into t!le 1-a i n t;reek 
.l!'LOYD C OL.mTY 
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placed in between t he ma in creek and Spurl ock .b'ork about one l!lile :t'rom the 
junction of the t wo str eams , :presenting one -.vhole side of t he l ower valley 
eastward . This is an i deal lo cat i on for sucn an a=~y at such a t i me . 
Account~· of battle as g iven by "Uncle Jeff " Si zemo::- e of rrestonsbur g 
who 1' oug.ht in it with Gari" i eld 1 s Army • 
.Jame s A. Garfield commanding t he 18th Ke ntuc ky Br i gade under 
commanders Chase and Buell and stationed near Columbus , Ohio received or der s 
to take the ~ig ~andy Valley . Stationing himself a t ?aintsYille , ne deci ded 
to route Col . Humphrey Marshall f rom .Pr e stons burg . On t he evening ot· January 
9 , 18 62 he made camp on the north side of Abbott :.iountain a long present 
U1 s . 23 . Scouts reported that Marshall had left Prestonsburg and was 
retreat ing up Middle Creek , but was stopping at the f or~s for battle . 
Colonel Garfield wrote ~ieutenant -Col onel ~ne ldon at Paintsville to bring 
t he 700 men left as a garrison at Paintsvi l le and re - enfor ce .h i m next 10orning. 
Very early on J a nuary 19 , Garff ield marche d h is me n up Abbott Greek 
acr oss 11Aunt Nancy P 11 hi ll. at ".'Test Prestons bur g an d up ;,:iddle Creek through 
the bottoms of the north s i de t d tile Spradlin f a r m ( n ow Sallie Stephens 1'arm) 
out t~e Peggy Spradlin l ane and then up the main r oad . ~is f ir st 3a±talion 
400 cavalry , under Frank .L . Wal:ord in f ront , Y!le n near by trte Spur l ock 
.b'ork were fired upon by 2000 small arms fr or:J the ridg e on the s outh side of 
the mai n creek below the fo rk ( sounding like :popcorn) and beaten back . 
t:arshall ' s men wer e too eager , betraying their posi t ion ;;ithout their 
General rs or ders . Gar f i eld fell back taking cover behind ce~etery hill and 
se~t 100 :picked men , 42 Kentucky , to locate ~arshall ' s true position . Tney 
nere cut to pieces but succeeded in ~~kinJ him show his locatlon at t h e 
:Lorkn of the Ct' eek . iLa.rshall's 6 cannon be.san to "!)oom the ba.lls flying just 
over Garfield 1 s headquarters on cer.1etery point and inta t:i1e hill b~yond. 
?:.'1e battle "'.'Tas on in earnest . 
1'nere wer e about 3 , 000 under :l.umphrey .:.:arshall. Gar.t'ieJ.d had 40th 
unde_ :.:ajor Pardee , 42 1\.e ntu.""ky und~r Col . ' 'rayn()l' ·: 
- • - 1..1 .l4 t.!l Y.<::n t~t -;.ky 
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under .i\~aj or .Labon 1' . Monre of Louisa ; 22nd Kentucky under l'.!ajor r..:onroe; 
Cavalry under Frank L . ~olford , a total of about 1 , 500 men in t ne battle 
and on ly s~all arms . 
They fought until lat e afternoon , neither side gaining . Col . Gar field 
sent :.:a.j or :.:o nroe with his 22nd Kent:.tc~y a cross t?le mountains on l'li s so:1th 
s ide up Spurlo clc to .b'i t zpa tr ick ' s farm a nd mill, up :iui l l .Or anc11, thus g etting 
in :.:ars~all' s r ear . Mar shall fe l l back on t he " t obac c o field" ri dge f ir e i ng 
a ll t h e time , but n ot s teadily . At twilight he r etreated up main ~iddle ur eek 
taking ~is -:-founded and burning stor e s which h e could not c~ ry . Col . Gar.field ' s 
700 re - e n fo r cements a rr i v ed t oo late in the eveni~g to take 9art in the battle . 
Gar f i e ld t h en made headquarter s in t he ~ob Jeddington house , n ow 
known as t he Garfi e ld Place i n Prestons burg , s it'Jated at the ~ ort11 end of" 
Second Avenue and occupied oy C. P . Stephens , Assistant Dis~rict Attonney . 
Uncle .Jeff Si zemore says he remained on t he battle :t"ield the next 
dE!.y Janua!"'y 11 , 1862 , . burying dead c onfederates . l'iley '.'iere _;>lacect in s.:1allow 
graves ·:lith just a blanket or overcoat around t~er:1 . He re'":'le.:Jbers t11a t thre e 
were pl aced i n one of t he graves . These gr ave s ar e l ocated along tne oottoms 
up Spurloc.!C .b'ork to .b'itzpatr i ck ' s t·arn . Only one r::an -.-,as recogn1zeo , Just i ce 
of Uol . 1'rigg 1 s r egiment who v1as l a ter taken up and bu!"'ied a t nis old 11ome 
in tile settleme nts of l ·entucky . 
1-;o trenches or breast ':forks ':rere used . r.::innie oa.L ls ( r:JUsl-cet b3 l ls) 
and l ead slug s were found in trees and f i e lds o:f the vicin1ty , but n o Knovm 
collection of t hese are in existence . 
11 V'!1cle Je1"f'' Sizemore '.'!On · t say that very r.Jany "Yan':ee " soldiers 
were .Killed , but ·1' . 1.1 . rtereford or ·:r • .t>:Destonso:.Ir g says 11e nas a.L·.-,ays neara 
that '1'010 Spr adl i n .. ,i trt e. yoke of cattle and a sled. h:;.u l ed dead "Yankees" 
all that night of January 10 , l o62 , loading t:i1c ·n on a flat boat at the tnouth 
of ;.:i ddle Creek . Any wa:~ s~vero.l -. .-c:1·c ~::.12-cc! ol: e:::cL sic!e . £olks tldn:.C tl1a~ 
u-a.r:ielu had more t han 1 , 500 nen and that "Uncle jetT" prt:l"ers to 111ake it t·No 
tc Gne . T:!tere is a l ezend , says Ale::c ;.: . Sp radlin, 7iest .rrestonsbur +:·at 
C..> ' v ... -
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sou t11ern syr:·pe.thizers , assisted by Col . L~r snall t s spies , ac _a;ea 
700 re-en~crce~en t from Paintsville . 
Tlle l:Sull l.:o untain ~l<irmish Dy "uncle Jei" :t'" SizemJre . 
A:rte r tne battle of ·.Jirem~n Shoals . (.;ol . t;lo.rkson :9US!led on : ·or 
P ikeville !'allowing the old tr ai l thr ou gh .Bul l Creek to tne moutn of .2e aver 
Cree~c . On Bull .Mountain he vras ambushed by a small detacmnent of .l:'ederals . 
Having a strong t'orce h e went right through carrying h is r1ounded ·;lith 11im. 
After the army had passed tl:le .B'eder al s k irmishers fou nd , at t71ilight , t h e 
bo~:,r of one Confederate s oldier Tihich had been d isewbo~·feled by nags . ·.cney 
b"..lr i e d t he oody vrher e it -v:as found by the r oads ide and tnere 1 t is today .. 
u·nc le Jeff says t ha t his l as t name was Bird-- t nat -many men were 
recogn ized by t neir nanes and auu·i ts found wor ked in t neir c.Lotn1ng with 
color ed t hread. • 
.r~ · or some reason this body v1as never claimed and t n e .Lon e ly grave 
may be seen the r e by t he roadside , in a solitary wo odland I'ar !'rom any.i1ome . 
Gbost stories have been t old oi' the p lac e a nd children and ti r:1id rolk !'eel 
afraid in pass ing there . (Je ff ' s ~ar ody of ~ivouac of the Dead ) . 
'l'ile nattle of the lvy 1-!arror;rs , D.s r e lated by uncle J e1·r· S i zemore . 
(Kcer ' s Hist . says :tTo v . 8 , 9 , 1861) . 1Iov . 1 861 . 
The f irs t battle in Hig Sandy Valley, t he Hatt le of l vy Narrows 
C. 3 or 4 miles above Allen on U. S . 2 3 , was fought be tv1e e n Col . J. . J . Lay 
·:ri th 2 , 000 men a nd Col . Kelson \'lith 2 , 000 :E'edera:::s . ... ay aa'l:::.n c et: !rom ?i ~e-
'7 iJ _e , :~elso n from ?restonsburg . Gal . l.:ay ste>.tioned ~:!. is !.:er-. H~ t. .• •.= 1· ... ad 
1 J·;v 1·.·:-o_r·r c:J.·,·s ) · . ·rl· t.h. ° C"'nn on ""e"'1l· .......... l ur·e -"""' ,-~l"'Oll \ •"' "" c;;. ' <!1 ~•- • "':o ,, - ~ v· -· ~ .:o • , ~; o~ ·osite 1n the 
- ~ 1 d "' . . d h . -- 1 1 ... ' 
- _c _ G "nc S'-l;:; ue .1m , but _.e son oc ., Leo his ~>osition a~·.: \;--:.pt . ·.:i l lia.~s 
u~• a rr.vine 400 yards bel c':i on left. r'lar::-~ ·:1ith a ccJ;;_::'~ny to .:;et . r 1.n ..,A ... Qy s 
T .r•• , 1 " """"'\ t • 
.... ~-=- oa:rs !'le t\:no•:fs o: only one man .,·:!lo died . ::._en:ry r ... u s died o.1. a .too.md in 
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-:"!id o•.v Dav idson ' s k itchen nearby . 'l'he so ld ier· told of h i ss·,•reet.heart as ne was 
dyi~~ and sorr.e one made a ballad about it . uncle Jeff can s~ng a part of it . 
The de ath of He n r y Rust or t he fut tle of Ivy Harr ows . A v ery weird tune , I 
s hould say . 
Confe<.iera t es u nder Col . A. J . ir;.ay f ought Kelson at Ivy l~arrov1s 
l~ov . 9 , 1 861--liay 7 k illed , 24 wounded; Ne l son 7 killed . 
~loyd Coilinty 7 i me s , Dec . 1 929 . 
A mo nument vras to have been bui lt with irrscr ipt i on someth i ng lik e 
t~e aoove at Iv y Battle site , n ear V. S . 23 . 
T . J . Sizemore , local ly kno\'m as " Un cle Jeff 11 vm s born Oct . 2. , 1.8 4 2 . 
~ .. 
He j o ined the Union ~·orce in 1 862, when he wa s 20 years of age , serving mos t 
of his time under Gen . Samuel G. Burbag e . lie was ·;.rith Garfield and t h e 1 8 th 
Brigade in the Ba ttle of ~i ddle Creek , ~as in t he batt le of Gettysbur g , and 
sa7l Pi ckett ' s famous char ge a nd is still thinking that lv.eade should nave 
p re ssed .Lee ·:1h ile he ·.7as retreating across t .!'le river . uncle J erT 'i7as a t 
Appomatix ','Then .Lee surrer.der e d and r ewer!Jbers vividly t hat 2o , OOO rations were 
or dered give n Lee ' s starving men . 
In fact h e has a n un usually clear r.1 ind and a good me1nory 1·or one 
93 years of age . lie r ec i te s his hi story . .., i th a clear strong voice and 
fluently . He says he wants it '.'ll'itten up :tel l so i t ·.•:o n ' t be s a id T. J . Size-
more turned out a n y h istory t hat ·,7asn ' t ·:rell t old or authentic .. rte :ceci te s 
Grant a~d Lee ' s conversation at Appomatix , and var fie ld ' s ?roclaxation to 
Se..ndy Valley, \70rd for ':ror d . The l ast is his favorite a nd he is ve1: y p r c ud 
t!!at he introduced Gar: ield ' s son at Frestons':Jur g to the ~·loyd Countians in 
1932 . 
Unc le Jeff l i ves with relat i-ve s at irestonsburg . .His .i1ome is located 
one ~alf mile out the .Du ll Creek road from tile ~out!1 end oi' ~·irct Avenue 
(across t!.!e bridge that '.'ras built into a c li ff a.nd m._n tionea in Repl ey t s 
"3e::.iev3 It Or 1Jo t 11 column . ) 
k' ' , ' 
- .... ~, ~ :.c• 
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~ . • . The nearest Hotel towns to these battle site s are ~restcnso~r g , 
and Allen . Auxier .Ho t el or l~ew Valley lnn on 2ir st Aven<Je . At ~len t!'le!"e 
is the Osborn Ho t e l on ;~ in Str eet , con ven i en t to the depot and cus station . 
0.,.. abbott 1-ountai n there are the Tourist Camp and R.oa.d .liouse pr a ctical ly on 
t he site of Col . Ja me s A. Garfi e ld ' s Ca mp of Ja n . 9 , 1862 • 
.h'rom Prestons bur g , one h a s only to f oll ovr t h e Bi ddle t,'ree :..C r oa d 
(p a ssable by au t o i n summ er) to the s i te of the battle of J a nuary 10 , 1862 , 
battle of :~id d l e Creek . 
Jlr" s . Isa.dore Ho r n , Auxier, Kent uck y 
.!..I" s . .Ierry Gobl e , Auxier , Ke ntuc ky 
W.r . Al e x 11. Spr ad lin , ~"fe s t Prest onsburg , 
J.jr . T . J . Si zemore , ~:res t Prestons bur g , 
Ke ntuck y . 
_j' . >;' c . 
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··:ith the ~ood roads , r.Jore n i gh Schools , a.nd gener a l p :ro ::,--res s , modern 
s oo:r ts a!ld :recreations ar e being participated in by r.Jany :_)eop:e . 
582 Arne. te "...lr s·~or t s ~vents . Grea t i ntere~t is take n :!.n district a !ld reg ional 
oas~etbs.ll to<.~rnar.Jen t s :i1eld each year in t::.a_ :-:o :q:,:_ ,_, : I~arc l1. 3u s i:1ess concerns 
•;. l ·::CL~'.,g g ive a·:rard s and tropheys for t~e v7iYmers . .b'ooto3. l l and ba~e tl:J.ll q.re 
plco.yed in seaso!l by the schools . ~a ch minin~ to·:rn :1as it s oase'.JE:-11 , tennis , 
and cr oq:...et , tea."Tls co:npeting with nei g.fooring t o·:ms . 7ae '"!.;.s ':o~any er.rployees 
~hro organ ize at~letic t eams a!1d compete rr i th each oth er . 
533 :?:J.citit ies . 
?uolic - .b:ach High School ~as it s athlet i c fie ld o.nd 3:JT.1!12.sLm . 
:~i ni n to··ms have t heir a thle tic f ield . 
Pr i v8.te - Abbott He i ght s Country Club ::tr ounc s , .:....o::; Clu ':J .'":ou se , 'Jo ltl 
c o~rse and tenni s courts . It is exp ected canoes ~ill oe added t~is year . 
~e!lr y Steohens Jr . ~as t enn is courts at Gli!: , jilst O"...lt o~ ~resto~s-
:,., ~.A~cc:s . 7ennis cou1 .. t s nr1y be fl.ad on an~r public school :r oiJrtd 3 . ?l:...yers r:-n..t~t 
b=ing al o n~ e Quipment . 
634. 8o:-::r~un i t y Sinl!i!ltz . In our cou!1ty inc l uded c:hurc:1 choir :;- ::- ::.c-:ice , .rii 3;h 
Sc~ool 3l ee Club sin~ i!l z , a nd occas ional v esper service . 
0 t1.er recreations are p ool , poker , br id gc , a!1d la m cl· o ~:; e t . ·rhose ":Tho 
do !lOt l i~e t~ese go t o t~e movie s , Count~y Club or out driv i~; . 
585 . : •J !'! ti"rJ "T and .!!'ishin r-.: . Big Sondy rt iv e r , .!:3e['.ver 8ree~: , ... iddle ..:ree·~ , and 
Jo!L>"! ' s C:-eek :l2"e al l good f ishing ?lctce~ . John ' s C.::ree2.-: :.s p:re :f:~:- :- ~d ·a:; local 
~!l glers . ~l~o 1ood :;>l a ces :or tu~tles . ll ::JC!l t:hs in 
·:ri t'1 h oo:c 2-n d 1 ine . :~:. li cc ::::::;c ::- e~~i:re d :·or 
I .J -
ml;.eG. tr e S • 
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:'her e are no t h eatre s , t~eatre COP.!panies , stock co-::I:panies , little 
t heatre ; r o ~ps nor l egi timate t he atr e s in thie county . 
::.o-, i e:; 
There arc nine mo ti on houses in the county a ll "Talkies" . 7he most 
importa nt , erha:;) s is ?r estonsbur g t s "Unique 11 Theatre on Court Stree t i in th~ 
1 Layne bui l di ng . I t seats 350 per s ons , is air c onditi one d , and has t ·:1o pi171:plex 
) machines . D:, i l y sho':Js a r e run at 2 : 00 P . 1-J . and 7 : 30 ? . :r. s!:.o-.,in: :pop~ lar 
pictures , comedies , serial s , :!?ox l;re\7S and ;~e tro -G . !.: . Ne·::s . "'": • .3 . 3oy:: i s the 
man:-.~er . Admission 15¢ and 30¢. 
J:'alkies at J..:ar tin , Garrett , Lackey , '.7ayland , ·.Tneel'.'lri •_)lt , -:-ieeksou=y , 
and Dr i 1' t s:- o·:; da ily . The Auxie r 7a l kie runs 'iTee:Cly sho·:1ing on Saturday nif !!t 
a nd occa sionally on Sunday afternoon . ~ach of t hese talkie mo tion houses 
sc~e ti~.~es h a ve Hadi o Star s o r rra:ve l ing Vaudv ille com:pa!1ie e :or an evening ' s 
enter t c.inr:~e nt . 
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nor 
I n Pre s ton sbur g , ther e are n o radio s t e..ti ons ; playr ..ouse s ,/in ~::e 
c ount :' . 
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G eneral Description. Floyd County, whose 
map might , without great stretc h o f the imagina-
tion. IJL· mi staken for a map of the s ta te of Ill inois, 
is sinwtcrl in the eastern pa rt of Kentucky in the 
heart of the coal fields. Parts of Fleming, M ont-
goml!ry, and Mason counties-not one of which 
now borders it-were taken for its creation in 1749. 
ixteen other counties, it is said, have since then 
been formed f n.>m terri tory em braced in Floyd a t 
t he time of its formation. The county was na med 
a~ter ( 'oluncl J ohn fl oyd , famous among the m en 
of ~:arly Kentucky. He was a surveyor o f renown, 
a le.Hh:r ,tmon~ the p ioneers, and a n I ndian fighter. 
T he righl::>t c lcYation in the county is 2, 150 feet 
aiJO\ ~ >-L·a \e , ·cl. The county 's area is 255,360 
acre'. makin~ i L cCJn. iderably aboYe the s ize of the 
a,·er,tt.;f · 1-;:<•ntucky cou nty . 
Popubt ion. L atest Census Bureau esti-
mate-; !-i'c the county a popula tion of 30,599 
inh.t'lit mt'. a n increase of mo re than 11 % o,·er 
the Lum!Jtr enumerated in the 1920 census. 
\\"hc::n the rlt-cennia l coun t was made, the number 
of f1 n·;~n-\.,,rn was placed at six-tenths o f one 
pen:cnr nf .dl inhabitants. There were 5,172 n·ales 
hLt\\n:n tht· a~es of 18 and .g years, and -1,/61 
fem t!<, • •I. I. l..l· ages. 
.\1 in e r:\1 Resources*. The ha rd surface 
1 nt·k , 11i I I ·~· d Coun ty consist of occasiona l Ycry 
thin hth -'": • -. thick , massiYc, and thinly bedded 
:-.tmk' ·:1<·.-. -lule;;, and coals o f the P ot ts,·ille 
l.u\\t.·~ I\ nP-ykanian) series. Some of the rid~e 
,tr." 1 ·• ! . ~ '"' to both :\lartin Count}' on the 
.,. n i ···- · .~ .. 1 \l.t.[ttrtin County on the soutl1"e l, 
t ~~:\ nell · • , t.C the o,·erlyinO' .-\lleght·n\· forma -
It 111 . , : • ··1 -, .,ht·rc has hecn ;ntirdv rcn'lo,·ed bv 
t . ... : I ! \ .die,· bottoms con-tai n a llll\·ia l 
1'1 .. ·. - ! ,r.,·, cl, of Pleistocene and Recent 
.t,t'. a.tl -tructure i::; geosynclinal, the 
,:•· •• : 
1 \i _., ,., trnugh of Eastern Kcntttck,· 
l'·•"i '..: ·· ··' :•nih- thmugh thr county . · 
! ,. · '!Ul mi1wral re,O UITCS of F loyd 
C ".a · ·' ·::: nou,. C()a l and natur.tl ga:>. 
•n ,,r the Coal :\ feasurt·.:; in this 
· • ·t 1 i..:ht seams, of \\ hich the 
1 \·.lllLt·ar. (2) \\'ayland, (3) 
· d .J) l"ireday coab, arc of 
· .a···· The he~l c0al ci"~JC•!' :! :,; 
• , .. :- ... ·..• :Jt l•-.1 .. ~c;,,!Jdrl::.<Jtthecounty . 
••••• J 
. \ .. 
In 1925 Floycl County produced -l ,85 1.i~l 
tons o f coal. 1\atural gas is produced throu~hout 
the central-western and t he northwestern part of 
the cou n ty, principally from the i\'Iaxon, Bi g 
I njun, Berea (M ississippian) , and Ohio shales 
(O e, ·onian) , at depths ra nging from 1,000 to 2,200 
feet. Oil has a rather wide occu rrence in smal! 
quantities in Floyd County. and h<t::. ht:en produced 
in commercial q uantity on Right Bea,·cr C reek 
near the mouth of Salt L ick fo r thirty-fi,·e years. 
the original production ha,·ing bi:!cn dri llt:d in 
during 1891. 
Sandstones su itabi<: for brid~c abutment and 
other rough construction purpo:-e5 an: a , ·ailahlc, 
an:l loose sand sufficienlly clean and ~harp for 
constructional purpo:>e:; i:- found a-; transported 
clcpu::-its in the creek l.Jouom-- throug:hollt: the coun-
ty. f3 rines were f0rmcrly produced on Left 
l\Iiddlc C reek ncar Blue Ri,·cr Pustnfficc. from 
s ha llow wells, fo r salt manufacture. but this in-
dustry has long s ince been abandoned. . eparatc 
s urface and subsurface structural gcolog:ical map;; 
o f Floyd County a rc a\·ailable ~scale : 1 inch 
equals 1 mi le). A recent oil and gas map of the 
county in colors at the scalt! C•i 1 inch equals I 
mile is a lso available. The wpo~raphy has been 
delineated to the scale o f 1 :62.500 on the Prestons-
bu rg. Harold, l'ikc,·illc, and Il indman qua dra ngles. 
Bonded JnJebtedness. Bonds in the total 
su m of S57S .OOO have hcen authori/Cd 1)\· citizens 
for road impro,·cmcnt. Few countic..; ha,·c made 
appropriation,;; of like amount for :;imilar purpCJ;;e-. 
S u rface and Soil. Tht· ~urf.tct· i-. moun-
tainous in the ~outhcm and l·a,.,t.ern :-l'l'ti r.n:;, with 
here and thuc , ·alley:; of marked fertility. Crop 
l and~ h.H\ c..;tul in 1921 am<llill tl'd tr) 30.205 acres. 
T here were /2.632 acre;; in pa~ l urc l111d. and 57,9-ll 
acre:: in unrxt::.turcd wood! wei. 
\Yater S u pply. Lt·' i:-t For!: of the Bi ,., 
Sandv Ri,·er llcJ\\, llf'rth\\,thl a lmo,t thrum:.h tltc 
Cl' illl'.r of the count,·. BettHr .. \l,l.Jutt. :\,Iiddle, 
l\l ud, and john creek-- are am n..: it' •ribut. ric;;, 
contributin~ to the draina,.~ .u: d \'. a tu in~ oi the 
terri tory and Pnl' iclin :..:: dlC' , ·alley, throu~h which 
the mineral rl,.OliiTc-; of tht· Cf•U•HY art· br<!dY 
dcn'l<•rx:d. 
Jndust rif'~. ('cql mil' iP:.:; i: ~lc ._l,ic-t. in-
d u::.t•y, with !.!·'" and uil con,pin t" u' amon~ the 
county':, prmlncts. There art· :-..! id to bt' about 100 
I 
l 
different coal operations within the borders of t he 
countv, it being estimated that 1927 production 
will sttrpa;;s that of any pre,·ious year. -cw pipe 
lines were heing la id du rin g the cu rrent year from 
t he county's gas ficlcb, wh ich s upply natm al gns 
to Louis,·i lle and other ci ties and towns. 
Crops. To the state's apple han·c:,t of o,·er 
5,000,000 bushels in 192-l Floyd County contributed 
l-1 1,579 bu,hcls, an amount exceeded hy only one 
orher county. The peach crop totaled 15,621 
bushels. The han·est of white potatoes totaled 
6 1,683 bushels, and of sweet potatoes and yams 
17,240 bushels. Corn was t he principal grain 
crop, -!51 ,893 bushels being produced in 1924. 
Tonnage of hay tha t year was 2,817. The value 
of cattle in 1925 was S176,008; of mules, S175,479; 
of hor,es, 93,630, and of swine, $74,866. T he es-
timated production of milk in 192-! was 1,329,570 
gallons. Poultry and eggs had a combined value 
the same year of o,·er $25 1,000. 
Tra n s por tatio n. T he Big Sandy Division 
of the Chesapeake & Oh io Railway tra,·erses the 
county from north to south , giving the territory 
outlet to the main east and west lines of the C. & 0 . 
System at Ash land, and pl aci ng it in comm unica-
tion with Elkhorn City and other points in t he 
extreme eastern end of the state. 1\ umerous 
branches of the railroad traverse the creek vallev 
dist ricts and provide freight and passenger scn·icc 
for t he mining communities. Daily bus service 
was inaugurated in the fall of 1927 between Pres-
tonsburg, the county sca t, and Pain ts, ·ille , with 
connections at the latter point by bus with the 
cit iec; and towns of the lower Big Sandy \'alley. 
Highway . Realization of its dream for 
highway communication with the outside world 
was near at hand for Floyd County in the closing 
months of 1927. The fa m0us l\ layo T rai l had 
been graded and drained from Prestonsburg to the 
north county line by the beginning of October, 
and the middle of the mon t h witnessed com pletion 
of the imposing bridge at Cliff, just outside the 
corporation limits of the county seat. Draining 
and grading of the same highway from Prestons-
burg to Allen on the south ,,·as being rushed in the 
fa ll months, with pro;:;pects of completion of this 
stage of the work by the beginning of another year. 
It is anticipated that the year 1928 will witness the 
surfacin~ of the Tra il across almost the en tire county, 
the route from Allen to the Pike Countv line hav-
ing heen projt;>cted. Grading was in progres;:; on a 
road up .:\Iiddle Creek fwm Prestonsbu rg in the 
late fa ll months. Contract for grading and drain-
ing of a road 10 miles in length up 13ea ,·er Creek 
was :-.chccluled for lct tin~ before the end of the year. 
Yet another important projec t is a Big l\Iud 
Creek road, starting at Harold, S miles of which is 
til)\\' under construction . This road will ultimately 
Tl-'ach Jrnkins and \\.heclwright. 
. Edncational. flo~·t.l County enjoys the en-
'.! thk- record of mai ntaining 1-t white high schools. 
l·t •llr nf them wt' rc c:;tablishecl within the ln::.t , ·car. 
' ! d l. 1Ch C>f the,e bonsts of a modern high school 
t..t.t:lclt:l~ L'r<·C'cd at n co::.t of not less tha n S30,000 . 
I,; · "'h11'>1:- arc c;itualecl in the followin cr communi -
.:,< l 'rt·-.tr•tbhur(.!', .\u,i l.' r, 11onan;a, ,~lien, B('tsv 
' .... ,, \! . - . 
•rvn . :\l.tyto\·;n , \Ycck;;bu ry , \Yh ccl-
.. ·" '· !r"l·tt. Hn--coc, Lackc,·. and .\lcOowell. 
! ·: ·• · I.~' white• C'lrmentary scl1ools, ! 6i teachers 
··· 
1 ::lp!n~ ,·cJ. T hrre arc 4 clementnry colored. 
schools with -! colored teachers. The a\·erage 
number of pupils attending the schools of the 
county in 1926 was 10,-+ 18. The Presronsburg 
Iligh School is under the joint direction of tht;! 
local and coun ty boards of education. It is a 
Class r\ school in its accredited relations. There 
are no priYate schools or colleges in the county. 
; Cities and T o wn s . Prestonsburg, the coun -
ty scat and chief town, is located on Le,·isa Fork 
of the l3ig Sandy Ri,·er in the norrhern part of the 
county. I t has a population estimated at now 
close to 2,000 inhabitants. l ts attractions and 
ad ,·antages include 2 banks, a newspaper, .t 
chu rches, paYed streets, a water system, and ex-
cellent electric service. Tt is the eastern Ken-
tucky headquarters of the Louisville Gas & Elec-
tr ic Company and is t he home-office site of sc,·eral 
of the coal and oil and gas companies operating in 
the territory. Allen, Wayland, and \\'ceksbury 
are other banking towns in the county. 
O pportuni ties. P re!itonshurg , by reason of 
an extensive marketing territory in whi ch th e min-
ing com mun ities of this and adjoining counties 
form such a factor, is pointed out as a logical loca-
tion for manufacturing enterprises de ,•oted to 
shirt and o,·erall ma king and to handle factories. 
H ickory and white onk are a,·ailable for wood-
working industries, it is said. 
I t wou ld seem, howe,·er, that opf>onunities 
particularly attracti,·e await those who would 
engage in agricultural enterprises. Claim is made 
that eight and a ha lf million dollars' worth of 
poultry and dairy products were shipped into 
the Big Sandy \'alley last year, Floyd County 
being one of the hea,·ily consuming d isrricts. 
Those a lready on the scene are apparently takin~ 
cognizance of the possibilities at hand, a;; e,·icltnced 
by recent de,·elopments in agriculrural lines. 
Thirty model poultry houses ha,·e been erecred in 
the county since l\farch, 1927. In the same time 
36 purebred Poland China si res haYe been im-
ported in to the district. Since l\ l arch , -l pure-
bred bulls ha, ·c been purchased, none pre,·iously 
being owned in the county, it is said. :'\e::trly 
1,000 bushels of sov bcnns were so,,·n in !927 
where none had been sown before. The juniot 
agricultural club;; of the county haYe 20 ... member:.:. 
specializing during the current year on pi~s and 
poultry. 
Especially i n,·itin~. it is claimed, are the 
profits awaiting those who engage in dairyin;. 
cat tic nnd s heep raising. and poultry and e~.;, f?ro-
duction. H a rdly le,.s nppc<1ling is the opportU!ltt~·· 
chnmpions of the county declare, ahead of th•·:;c> 
who turn their attention to the raising of UP!'·~ 
and penches. Two large comnu.:rcial orchard' ar~ 
now in bcnring-. and 2 others arc under way. Th .. ; 
climate and s~il arc especially ,tdapted to ore 't:lrd 
inp: would :;cem to he borne out by t he prot!u''':: 
record cited ea•licr in this report. \\' ith r f r-: 
railroad f.tcilitil's and th.; rapid dc\·Lli'P !~ ·! 1 ' 
highways (l\·er which truck transport.!li 11 ",J 1'(' 
assured , adequate nnrkctin~ facilitie, ~: · ~ 
product;; of farm and urchar.d will be <-.t : .. ~·- . 
t h~:: s pon;;or,., of such l'lltl'rpn:-t's arc rcaJ·: l.l'f1 1 R efe rences. l nquiric,; for speci tic 1:1 • .' " 
ti ')n re;;.mlin~ the county nny be ncldr<~:~ec ' 
Freel Lawson, County .\f::cnt, Prl':' ~-:·h.:­
{hc Pn:stonsburg Po,;/, l're::. Lonsburg 
